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Board Accepts State Plan On Teacher's Pay
By Jim  Beetle

Herald Staff Writer
The Seminole County School 

Board lobbed the pay-raise Issue 
Into the teachers* court Wed
nesday by accepting a salary 
Increase formula suggested by a 
state hearing officer.

The formula Includes a one
time bonus for veteran teachers.

The teachers now have to 
decide to agree with the com
promise or hold out for more. 
However, with each side claim
ing a moral victory. It appears 
the pay-raise hatchet will be 
buried.

The teacher's main complaint 
was that inexperienced teachers 
got a greater pay hike than

experienced teachers. This 
prompted the teacher's union to 
reject the pay contract that 
Included raises of all teachers. In 
the offered compromise — the 
net result of three months worth 
of bickering — Inexperienced 
teachers still get a larger pay 
Increase by percentage than 
experienced teachers who would 
get the bonus.

Under the suggested terms 
offered by state hearing officer 
Robert Helsby. a non-retoractlve. 
one-time yearly $400 bonus 
would be paid to the 527 teach
ers with more than . 16 years 
teaching experience. However, 
because the school year is nearly 
half over — the contract would

take e ffec t Jan. 1 — that 
translates into a bonus check of 
about 9218 per experienced 
teacher for the remaining school 
year. The other teachers will 
receive raises based on their 
eduction. Job specialization, and 
teaching experience in Florida.

The base pay for new teachers 
with a bachelor's degree would 
be 915.116. an Increase of ap
proximately 10 percent over last 
year's level. The average in
crease is set at 6 to 7 percent 
while teachers with 15 or more 
years experience will receive a 
raise of approximately 4 percent. 
The only significant change in 
the proposal, from what the 
Seminole Education Association

..aetimtsHc 
Mr

originally approved Aug. 12 but 
teacher's subsequently voted 
down, was the bonus paid to the 
veteran teachers and the loss of 
a paid holiday.

Superintendent Bob Hughes 
said It is up to the teachers to

end the nearly three-month 
contract Impasse.

Hughes made his announce
ment at an Impromptu press 
conference held at the school 
board offices In Sanford Wed
nesday afternoon. The school 
board met In executive session 
Tuesday and voted to accept the 
guidelines offered Oct. 24 by 
"special master" Robert Helsby.

Marshull Oglctrce. executive 
director of the Seminole Educa
tion Association, said the teach
ers have won a moral victory 
with the announcement by the 
school board. Oglctrcc said the 
board of directors of the SEA and 
faculty representatives from 
each school were to meet at 4

p.m. today to decide whether to 
offer the contract to the teachers 
for ratification.

While Ogletree predicted the 
directors and faculty repre
sentatives would unanimously 
approve'the proposal, he was not 
sure If the county's 2.216 teach
ers would vote their approval 
which Is needed for the school 
board to finalize the new con
tract.

Ogletree said the compromise 
was a short and long term 
victory for Seminole's teachers.

It Is a short term victory 
because teachers will get much 
needed pay raises, he said. It Is a 
long term victory because It sets 
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Suiting Santa
Lowfwood Elementary School music teochor
Alice Kee suits "Santa" Shannon Glass, 9, in 
her beard for dress rehearsal of the school's 
musical "Santa and the Snowmobile." 
Students from grades one to five perform In 
the operetta in which Santa decides to go 
modern and use a snowmobile Christmas 
Eve. The Reindeer perform a "Get a Job 
Tango" and end up miserable in their new 
careers. The show goes on at 1 p.m. Nov. 26 
and 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Dec. 3.

To S ettle  Lond Suit

P au lu cc i L a w y e r  
T ries D ip lom acy

By Keren Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

The attorney representing Jcno Paulucci In 
the Yankee Lake condemnation proceeding 
said today his legal preparation for the case 
has been combined with diplomatic efforts to 
negotiate a settlement before the suit reaches 
court. Obtaining an out-of-court agreement 
would require Sanford. Paulucci and Seminole 
County "compromise and cooperate." attorney 
Mack Cleveland said. "Tills would be a lot 
better than our having to draw swords and go 
In lodo battle."

The one-time Florida stale senator said 
although he's representing Paulucci. his In
volvement In the suit "Is  also personal. I don't 
want to see two governmental bodies fighting 
— the citizens that wind up getting hurt."

Cleveland also sald.'Tt's not going to be easy 
to get everyone to sec eye to eye. I might run 
Into a lot of brick walls."

The condemnation proceeding waa filed by 
Sanford on Nov. 0. three day* after Paulucci 
sold the 2.867-acrr Yankee Lake property to 
the county. The action seeks to invalidate the 
county's purchase agreement so Sanford can 
obtain the property for Its waste disposal 
program.

Cleveland said he hopes to negotiate an 
arrangement "where everyone can benefit." 
although he acknowledged, "the existing 
friction" between the city and the county 
"might make an agreement Impossible."

"Still." he said. "It's worth a try."
The attorney said his approach to the

settlement Involves "making low-key con
tacts" with city and county representatives. He 
said this would be done on both commission 
and staff levels and that he would also speak 
with Paulucci representatives. #

Although Cleveland said some of these 
contacts have already been made, he declined 
to discuss whom he had spoken with or the 
reception his efforts have received. Mayor 
Bettyc Smith. City Manager Frunk Faison. 
County Administrator Ken Hooper and repre
sentatives from the county attorneys office all 
said today they had not spoken with Cleve
land. It also appears City Attorney Bill Colbert 
has not been contacted: he left for a vacation 
last week and will not return until after 
Thanksgiving, his secretary said.

Mayor Smith and Faison said today they'd be 
receptive to a phone call from Cleveland. 
"W e've said all along we're willing to talk." 
Mayor Smith said. "W e haven't changed our 
posture"  .

"W e'll talk to anyone who can help resolve 
the issue." Faison said. "W e're not locked Into 
doing battle."

The two Sanford representatives also said 
they'd have to hear what compromises are 
proposed by Cleveland before making any 
commitments.

It's got to Involve an arrangement that's fair 
for everyone.”  Faison said. "W e've still got a 
project to conduct and we need a disposal site. 
Our plans are too far along for us to start all 
over again."
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Oviedoans Named 1st 'Farm Family Of Year'
By Jana Casselberry 
Harald Staff Writer

The B.F. Wheeler Jr. Family of 
Oviedo was honored today by the 
Agribusiness Committee o f the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce os Its first Farm Family of the 
Year. They were given a plaque at u 
Farm-City Week luncheon held at the 
C c* u n t y A g r ic u l t u r e  C e n te r  
auditorium.

National Farm-City Week runs Nov. 
22-2H and the slogan is "Farm and

City Partners in Progress." Civic, 
business and agriculture leaders 
turned out for the event. Sanford 
farmer Billy Wells Is chairman of the 
Agribusiness Committee which came 
up with the Idea for the award.

Benjamin Frank Wheeler Jr.. 65. 
and his wife. Jean M.. 64. have a son. 
B.F. III. a daughter. Miriam "M lm l" 
Bruce, both of Oviedo, and three 
grandchildren. B. F. Ill Is the field 
manager for the family citrus groves 
and Mrs. Bruce's husband. E.P.. Is

farm manager for Wheeler. Martin 
and Evans Farms.

Wheeler has been In farming for 50 
years and owns and operates 1.800 
acres of farm land. 1.500 acres of 
which are devoted to citrus and 300 
acres to celery. He Is also beginning 
to grow ornamentals and sod.

"W e didn't Just look at the farmer, 
but looked at It from the aspect of 
family Involvement." Sam Bashcar. 
spokesman for the committee, said. 
"You hear a lot about agriculture

being at a low ebb these days, but 
these Seminole farmers are risk 
takers. They have a lot of determina
tion when others are seeking ways of 
getting out."

Wheeler Is Indirectly Involved with 
his son and nephews with the 
livestock business which he started 
then turned over to the children.

He Is president of Nelson and Co. of 
Oviedo, which produces and markets 
citrus and celery-

Deputies Probe Disappearance Of Beer Delivery Man
Seminole County sheriffs deputies 

continued today to Investigate the 
disappearance of a 33-year-old beer 
delivery man.

The Orlando man was last seen at 
his workplace at ubout 11 a.in. 
Tuesday, and Casselberry police re
covered his missing delivery truck at 
about 5:57 a.m. Wednesday.

Sheriffs spokesman John Spolskl 
said there was no sign of foul play In

the truck, which was found at Market 
Square on State Road 436. But foul 
play hasn't been ruled out as a 
possibility In connection with the 
d isappearance o f T lm m le Ray 
Hayden, the truck driver, he said.

Deputies have Issued a descriptive 
bulletin to other police on Hayden 
who possibly had several thousand 
dollars of his company's money in his 
possession when he disappeared, a

shcrllf s report said.
Spolskl said that cash was to have 

been deposited In the account of Jim 
Taylor Corp.. of Maitland, but the 
deposit wasn't made.

According to Taylor's supervisor 
Tim Durden of Orlando. Hayden had 
loaded his truck once early Tuesday, 
returned for a refill at about 11 a.m. 
and hasn't been seen since.

Durden said Hayden has worked

for the company about one year, but 
had been nut of work for about three 
months because of un injury, the 
report said.

According to the report. Durden 
said It was "out of character" for 
Hayden to disappear.

Hayden Is married, but has been 
separated from Ills wife for two 
months, the report said.

—Busan Loden

At 10 a.m. EST, Kate's center was near 
latitude 28.6 north, longitude 86.5 west, or 
about 115 miles southwest of Apalachicola.

Kate Stalls,
But Panhandle 
Still At Risk

MIAMI (UPI) — Hurricane Kate ran Into dry air 
that weakens a tropical storm "like taking a log 
out of a fire" and stalled off the Florida coast 
today but forecasters said It still could hit the 
Panhandle with lOO-mph winds.,- ,

The center at late season staMt, which could 
become the first November hurricane In BO years 
to hit the U.S. mainland and the fourth hurricane 
to pound the Gulf Coast In four months, began 
wobbling as it hovered off the coast

"Therefore, caution should be exercised In 
Interpreting the future motion of the storm from 
hourly positions." said the National Weather 
Service in Miami.

Forecasters Gil Clark of the National Hurricane 
Center predicted a landfall by late afternoon or 
evening because the hurricane has been slowed 
by dry air from land.

"Hurricanes thrive on moisture." he said. "Dry 
air for a hurricane Is like taking a log out of a
fire."

Clark said, however, that the hurricane, which 
weakened from 115 mph to 110 mph as It neared 
land, still would have lOO-mph winds for Its 
landfall.
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Guilty Plea Expected
A man who tried to kill a Casselberry detective 

following an armed robbery was scheduled to 
plead guilty as charged today before Circuit 
Judge Kenneth M. Leffler In Sanford.

John Donald Dirgins. 24. of Sacramento. Calif., 
was expected to enter guilty pleas at 2:15 p.m. on 
two counts of attempted murder, two counts of 
armed robbery and possession of a firearm by a 
felon. Dirgins was on parole for a bank robbery In 
California at the time of his arrest In Casselberry 
Aug. 13.

Dirgins was charged with robbery and the 
shooting of Det. Stafford Lynn Cambre following 
a robbery at Service Merchandise, formerly 
Wilson's. |n Seminole Plaza. Casselberry. .
' Cambre was shot twice at a close range as lie 
and other officers closed In on Dirgins. One bullet 
punched through the detective's chest, lodging 
near his spine. Cambre underwent surgery and 
has recovered.

Dirgins could receive between 27 and 40 years 
when sentenced on the charges. — Deane Jordan

-y,r i h A fte r Im pact
Demolished by impact and an 
emergency extrication machine, 
a 1984 Toyota rests in a pond 
after being broadsided Wednes
day by a 1983 semi tractor-trailer 
on State Road 46 at Airport 
Boulevard west of Sanford. Pas
senger in the vehicle, Betty 
Fischoff, 71, of was killed in fhe 
9:30 a.m. accident. Her husband, 
Louis Fischoff, 73, was in satis
factory condition today at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
Sanford. The accident occurred 
when the westbound car turned 
south and crossed the path of the 
eastbound truck driven by Kevin 
Wagner, 23, of Dunedin. He was 
not injured. No charges have 
been filed In the case.
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Tonight
Television personality Ken 
Richters brings his one-man 
show "Mark Twain On Tour" 
to the campus of Seminole 
Community College. The per
formance starts at 8 p.m. In the 
Concert Hall of the Fine Arts 
Building and Is free and open to 
the public. Richters has been 
touring with his one-man pro
duction for eight years, follow
ing nearly three years of re
search Into Mark Twain's life.
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U.S. Issues Terrorist W arning: 
A vo id  A ll Travel To Khartoum

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Stale Department, citing the 
presence of "known terrorists" from Libya, has warned 
Americans to avoid the Sudanese capital of Khartoum and 
Is reducing the number of diplomatic personnel there.

The actions were taken after the Sudanese government, 
which ousted President Jnfaar Numeiry In an April 6 coup, 
failed to respond to U.S. "concern" over the terrorist 
threat. State Department spokesman Charles Redman said 
Wednesday.

A travel advisory Issued Wednesday said that "due to the 
presence In Khartoum of known terrorists, and possible 
threats to U.S. Interests. American citizens are advised to 
avoid the city of Khartoum."

South A n d  Wo»t S till Boat
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The South and West are the 

fastest growing areas of the United States so far this 
decade, but the Frostbclt appears to have arrested some of 
its population decline of the 1970s. the Census Bureau 
reported.

The bureau, in a new report issued Wednesday, also said 
76 percent of all Americans now live In cities and suburbs, 
with the metropolitan population climbing by 8 million 
since 1980 to a level of 180 million last year.

The new study. "Patterns of Metropolitan Area and 
County Population Growth: 1980 to 1984.”  said about 90 
percent of the population Increase in the United States 
since 1980 has occurred In the Sunbelt regions o f the 
South and West, but that those area’s growth Is "slightly 
below the 2 percent recorded during the 1970s."

INS O fficials Protect D efector
PHOENIX (UPI) — Immigration authorities who foiled an 

attempt to spirit away a Romanian circus acrobat kept the 
young man in protective custody today and his pregnant 
American girlfriend said he wants to defect.

Andi Gcorchescu. 24. who has been traveling on a work 
visa in the United States for almost two years as an acrobat 
with the Ringling Bros. Barnum & Bailey Circus, was in 
protective custody and would be Interviewed at length 
today by American officials, said Marcos Andrade, an 
assistant to Sen. Dennis DcConcini. D-Arlz.

Gcorchescu was intercepted at New York’s Kennedy 
Airport Wednesday bv the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service before Romanian officials could put him on a plane 
back to Romania. Andrade said.

FBI Investigates Kidnapping
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Federal officials are Investigating 

whether a group of ultra-Orthodox Romanian Jews 
kidnapped Etan Pat/, the schoolboy who vanished six 
years ago and became a symbol for missing children.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
W alesa Pleads Illness In M issing  
Scheduled Court Appearance

WARSAW. Poland (UPI) — Solidarity founder Lech 
Walesa, citing medical reasons, refused to appear In court 
today on charges he slandered the government by 
questioning official estimates of turnout in elections last 
month.

"I am not going to court Thursday and my lawyer. Jacek 
Taylor, will bring a doctor’s certificate to the court saying I 
am on sick leave till Dec. 4." Walesa, who has high blood 
pressure, said Wednesday.

The Baltic Coast Electoral Commission filed the charges 
against Walesa because he questioned its estimate of voter 
turnout for parliamentary elections held Oct. 13.

The commission said 79 percent of the voters cast ballots 
but Walesa said the banned Solidarity union monitored the 
voting and determined the turnout was closer to 60 
percent.

Rebel Says Reds A id  M arcos
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) -  The Soviet Union Is 

providing assistance to the government of Ferdinand 
Marcos and leftist insurgents have received no support 
from Moscow, a ranking oificer for the underground 
National Democratic Front said in an interview published 
today.

However. Antonio Zumel. 33. a ranking officer of the 
NDF who went underground when martial law was 
imposed in 1972. said the rebels were prepared to receive 
aid from abroad.

"As far as I know, there has been no offer of help from 
the Soviet Union nor have we received any assistance from 
them. I think they are even helping the dictatorship, 
politically and economically."

D anger Continues In Colom bia
LERIDA. Colombia (UPI) — Authorities worked today to 

convince residents living near the Nevado del Ruiz volcano 
that the peak — which erupted a week ago. killing some 
25.000 people — remains a constant threat.

Civil defense olficials Wednesday night carried out a 
surprise evacuation of three towns near Armero. a 
once-bustling community of about 30.000 burled In mud 
and volcanic ash when Nevado del Ruiz erupted Nov. 13. 
Authorities estimate 25.000 Armero residents were killed.

Civil defense workers ushered residents out of their 
houses in the towns of Marlqulta. Atnbalema and Honda 
and led them to higher ground.

Waite Seeks Meeting With Kidnappers !
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Church of 

England envoy Terry Waite went under* 
ground to make contact with the kidnappers 
of four Americans and four Frenchmen and 
U.S. officials said the fate of the hostages 
could soon be resolved.

The news media honored Waite's request 
that he be left alone while attempting to 
meet with the Moslem fundamentalist 
Islamic Jihad, which claims to be holding 
the American and French citizens. ,

Waite, the 46-year-old special envoy of 
Archbishop of Canterbury Robert Runcle. 
dropped out of sight Wednesday. He was 
allegedly holed up In a hideout In Lebanon 
where he hoped the kidnappers would 
contact him.

A French diplomat and a Lebanese-born 
French cardiologist who arrived In Beirut 
with Waite in a bid to help a sick French 
hostage also vanished. The French Embassy 
had no comment on their whereabouts.

The New York Times, reporting from

Interns 
Sought

The Florida House of Repre
sentatives Is again accepting 
applications for the legislative 
Intern program. Representative 
Carl Selph (R-Casselberry) said 
today.

The Intern program. In Its 
eighteenth year, provides re
search assistants for House 
committees and leadership of
fices. Internships are for one 
year and begin Aug. 16.

Interns must be Florida resi
dents or attend a Florida school 
and must have completed their 
undergraduate degrees  by 
August 1986 to quality for this 
year’s program. During the In
ternship. interns receive a 
monthly stipend of $600 and are 
required to work a minimum of 
24 hours a week for the year.

Applications for the program 
are available in Representative 
Selph's district office, located at 
4330 South U.S. Highway 17-92.
Casselberry’. The office hours are 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and the 
phone number Is 834-0808.
Deadline for filing applications 
with the state is Jan. 1. 1986.

Washington, said senior Reagan ad
ministration officials expressed confidence 
that the United States had established 
contact with the kidnappers through an 
Intermediary.

The unidentified senior administration 
officials also said the fate of the hostages 
might be decided soon.

"W e think it all may Jell In a few days." 
one official was quoted as saying.

But he said officials did not know whether 
there would be a breakthrough or whether 
the captors might take some drastic action.

Waite returned to Beirut Tuesday after 
holding 48 hours of talks in London with 
U.S. and British officials and with French 
officials in Paris.

The administration officials told The New 
York Times that, during the London meet
ing. U.S. officials advised Waite of the 
administration’s views on resolving the 
problem.

They said the officials who met with Waite

reaffirmed the administration's refusal to 
agree to the captors' principal demand — 
that the United States press Kuwait to free 
17 Moslems convicted o f bombings In 
Kuwait In December 1963.

Waite launched his mission in Beirut last 
week, after four of six American hostages 
wrote to Runcle seeking his help. Waite was 
reported to have met with the kidnappers on 
his first visit.

The Islamic Jihad said It seized the 
Americans In a series o f kidnappings 
beginning last year. The pro-Iran Ian group 
said it killed a fifth American hostage — 
U.S. Embassy political officer William 
Buckley, on Oct. 4. The fate o f a sixth 
kidnapped American — librarian Peter- 
Kilbum — was unclear. ;

In Aptos. Calif.. KUbum's nephew. Tim. 
said the State Department advised the 
family late last month that Peter Kilbum1 
was known to be alive as o f last August.

Summit Pledge: Avoid War
GENEVA (UPI) — President Reagan and Soviet 

leader Mikhail Gorbachev pledged today to 
cooperate to avoid the “ catastrophic conse
quences" o f nuclear war on Earth or In space and 
said they would meet again next year.

The two most powerful men on Earth con
cluded their superpower summit with a Joint 
statement agreeing that neither aide would "seek 
to obtain military superiority" but made It clear 
they still had differences, including on the "Star 
Wars" defense program.

"Recognising that a conflict between the 
U.S.S.R. and the U.S. could have catastrophic 
consequences, lhey emphasized the Importance 
o f preventing any war between them, whether 
nuclear or conventional." the statement said.

Reagan left Oeneva at 2:10 p.m. (8:10 a.m. 
EST). heading to Brussels. Belgium, to brief 
NATO leaders before going back to Washington 
tonight. Oorbachev left Geneva 56 minutes 
e a r l ie r ,  a p p a ren tly  h eaded  to P ragu e, 
Czechosovakla. to brief his Warsaw Pact allies.

Their Joint statement said the two world leaders 
had decided to accelerate arms control negotia
tions "to  prevent an arms race In space and to 
terminate It on Earth, to limit and reduce nuclear 
arms and enhance strategic stability."

But. the Joint statement said. "Serious dif
ferences remain on a number of critical Issues."

The statement specifically mentioned space 
weapons and Secretary of State George Shultz 
said the subject of "Star Wars" was discussed "In 
great detail." He made It clear there was no

change by either side In posit Iona already stated 
on the Strategic Defense Initiative missile dsfcaas 
shield.

"The president feds aa strongly aa he d id" in 
his support o f SOI. Shultz said.

Gorbachev, at a news conference Immediately 
after the Joint appearance. Indicated that he and 
Reagan had had several heated exchanges on 
"Star Wars."

"W e had quite a number o f face-to-fee anatom 
with President Reagan. These were very frank 
talks -  sometimes fivdy. and at one point very, 
very lively Indeed." Oorbachev said.

The Kremlin leader quoted President Lyndon 
Johnson aa saying. "Whoever gains control o f 
space, will dominate the world."

The Americans. Gorbachev said, "are Itching to 
get their hands on It (SOI). They are Itching to get 
this world domination, to look down from on h ig i 
on us. 8DI would complicate matters for us but It 
will be met with a response.

" I  told the president, you are not talking to 
simple folk, and If you stick by your position then 
I'll have to do something about It." Gorbachev 
said. .

Any such response by the Soviet Union, he said 
at the news conference, "w ill be effective."

Shultz said that while there was no bilateral 
a g reem en t on gu id e lin es  fo r  the arm s 
negotaltons. there was "some political Impulse" 
given to the arms negotators in Geneva.

Reagan said a meeting would be'held "next 
year."

Council Repeats Waste Site Opposition
Winter Springs City Coun- 

cllmcn reiterated their opposi
tion to the proposed location of a 
hazardous waste disposal site in 
their town as they tort with 
Seminole County Commission
ers at a Joint meeting in Winter 
Springs Tuesday.

Winter Springs Mayor John V. 
Torcaso said city officials and 
residents plan to attend the 
regular county commission 
meeting Tuesday to protest the 
approval of the waste site by the 
County Board of Adjustment 
recently.

The site located off Highway 
419 is located In a residential 
area. The request to the ad
justment board was on behalf of 
a company called Hazardous 
Waste Consultants.

A c c o r d in g  to  C o u n t y

Environmental Control Manager 
Tim Clabaugh. the county was 
mandated by the Florida De
partment o f Environmental 
Regulation over a year ago to 
determine the amount of haz
ardous waste disposed of In 
Seminole County by what he 
called small quantity generators. 
Those arc companies which 
produce 100 kilograms or less of 
hazardous materials per month. 
Clabaugh said.

In attempting to comply with 
the DER regulations, the county 
has looked at many locations, 
including the Osceola landfill, in 
order to pin down two sites, he 
said.

In response to questions by 
W inter Springs C ity Coun- 
cllm cn . Clabaugh said the 
landfill Is not feasible because of

Its Inaccessibility to hazardous 
waste producers here. According 
to the DER rules, the disposal 
site must be convenient for 
small generators, thus making It 
less likely the waste will be 
disposed of in an improper 
manner. Clabaugh said.

Some three million pounds of 
hazardous waste is being dis
posed of In Seminole County, 
one quarter of a million of that 
via septic tanks and the county 
landfill, he said..

"There is a need for a facility 
where these materials can be 
consolidated." Clabaugh said.

Under the new DER rule. 
950.000 for a one-time capital 
outlay is available to counties to 
establish hazardous waste dis
posal sites, he said.

Although the bill has vet to be

signed into law. Clabaugh said 
he will approach the county 
about going after the funds.

In other business Tuesday, the' 
county Indicated it will ask cities 
to consider implementing road 
Impact fees similar to assess
ments approved In a resolution 
by the commission in August. 
The fees charged new develop- 
m ents w ill he lp  fund the 
county’s five-year road program, 
which includes such projects as 
signalizution. intersection im
provements and street widening. 
County Public Works Director 
Larry Sellers said.

The county also said it will 
seek Input from cities, including 
Winter Springs, on stormwater 
and drainage guidelines which It 
p la n s  to r e v is e  by m id* 
Dcccmbcr.

W EATHER
NATIONAL REPORT:
Bitter cold winds whistled into 

the East today, bringing a swift 
end to a very late Indian sum
mer. and residents from Florida 
to Louisiana abandoned their 
homes In anticipation of the first 
November hurricane In 50 years. 
Hurricane Kate, packing 115- 
mph winds, was pointed at 
Florida's Panhandle and a bat
tered stretch of central Gulf 
Coast that has sustained more 
than S3 billion in hurricane 
damage since August. Forecast
ers predicted Kate would arrive 
after noon today. Residents 
abandoned their homes from 
Florida to Louisiana Wednesday 
In anticipation of 12-foot tides 
expected from Kate. Florida Gov. 
Bob G raham  o rd e red  the 
evacuation of low-lying areas of 
e igh t Panhandle coun ties . 
Eleven people have died na
tionwide in tornadoes, flooding 
and other weather-related acci
dents this week. East Coast 
residents enjoyed sunny skies 
Wednesday, with record highs in

the 70s and 80s. Records were 
set Wednesday in 17 cities from 
Texas to New York. An 83- 
degree reading In Wilmington. 
N.C.. erased a 1942 record of 79. 
"W e often have periods of Indian 
summer in November where 
temperatures will go Into the 60s 
and 70s." said Jim McCay of the 
National Weather Service In 
Philadelphia, but "it has never 
been this warm so late."

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.): 
temperature: 77: overnight low: 
75: T h u rs d a y ’ s h igh : 82: 
barometric pressure: 30.04: rela
tive hum idity: 84 percent; 
winds: s.east at 10 mph; rain: 
trace; sunrise: 6:52 a.m.. sunset 
5:30 p.m.

FR ID A Y  TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 4:23 a.m.. 4:43 
p.m.; lows. 10:26 a.m.. 10:40 
p.m.; Port Canaveral: highs. 
4:15 a.m.. 4:35 p.m.; lows. 10:16 
a.m.. 10:31 p.m.; B ayport: 
highs. 10:18 a.m.. 10:02 p.m.: 
lows. 4:08 a.m.. 4:13 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Variable cloudiness with a

chance of showers or thun
derstorms north and central over 
the weekend. Otherwise partly 
cloudy through Monday twith 
mild temperatures but rather 
warm south half over the 
weekend. Highs averaging low to 
inld 70s north to low 80s south.

A R E A  FORECAST:
Today...mostly cloudy and 

breezy. A good chance of show
ers or a thunderstorm. High 
lower 80s. Wind southeast 15 to 
20 mph. Rain chance 50 per
c e n t .  T o n ig h t  an d  F r i 
day...variable cloudiness with a

Sanford:
Patricia A. Black 

Mary E. Crow 
CatharlnaR Oaal 
EltiaM  Dor My 
Lawy J. Knight 
Luiva N. Rtigla
Anna 0. Ray. Altamonla Spring* 
LauraA Handrickton. Daland

chance of showers. Low lower 
70s. High lower 80s. Southeast 
wind 15 mph. Rain chance 40 
percent tonight and Friday.

BOATING FORECAST:
’ St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 

out 50 miles — Small craft 
should stay in port. East to 
southeast wind increasing to 20 
to 25 knots today then continu
in g  to n ig h t. W ind F riday  
southeast 15 to 20 knots. Sea 
Increasing to 5 to 8 feet. Bay and 
inland waters becoming choppy 
to rough. Scattered to numerous 
showers and thunderstorms.

Kathleen M . Baaia. Laka  M ary  
OISCHAROIS

Van ford:
E th a lM . Monroa. Sanford 

Fab ian A pa rit i. Daltona 
M a r ily n  B. E b a r t , Daltona 
W ill ia m s  Ford. Daltona 
C la ra  Craaka. Daltona 
M alba Y . Dubota and baby boy. Sanford 

BIRTHS
Dennla W and P a t r k la  A. B lack, a baby 

g ir l. Sanford

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Rational Haipital 

Wadnatday 
ADMISSIONS

CALEN D AR
THURSDAY. NOV. 2 1

Alzheimer's Support Group of 
Sanford. 7 p.m.. Howell Place. 
W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
5:30 p.m.. closed discussion, and 
8 p.m.. open, speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
First United Methodist Church. 

Overeaters Anonymous, open.

7:30 p.m.. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers 
meeting. 7 p.m. Call Jean at 
830 0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. In the 
annex conference room behind 
Florida Hospilal-Altam onte. 
Stale Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs.

National Action for Former 
Military Wives. 6:30 p.m. Call 
628-2801 for Information on 
legislation or place of meeting.

Cancer Victims & Friends 
Central Florida Chapter. 7:30

p.m.. Allen Hall. First Pre
sbyterian  Church . 106 E. 
Church St.. Orlando. Speaker. 
Dale Alexander, past interna
tional president ou cancer and 
nutrition.

Square dancing for the handi
capped. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.. 
Eastmonte Center. Altamonte 
Springs. Fee is 91 a month. For 
information call 862-0090. 

FRIDAY. NOV. 22 
Central Florida Kiwanls Club. 

7:30 a.m .. F lorida Federal 
Savings and Loan. State Road

436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.
Seminole Sunrise Kiwanls 

Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant. 
Sanford.

O p tim is t C lub  o f South 
Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

Gentle Exercise for seniors. 
10:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
F lorida H osplta l-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave..

9a.m. to5 p.m.
Wckiva AA (no smoking). 8 

p.m. W ek iva  P resb yter ian  
Church. SR 434. at Wekiva 
Springs Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling 
Hills Moravian Church. SR 434, 
Longwood. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m.. St. 
Richard's Episcopal Church. 
Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same 
lime and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.
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Papmr Drivm
The Idyllwilde PT> 
drive to support a v 
school's projects. ! 
president, puts one 
drive chairman K<

l, w. Thewiev, Wev. 11, ms-sa

Board Okays Plant Proposal

drive
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• W "  Da,*V Downer, president-elect, bundle
variety of the elementary more. Paper donors are asked to drop packs 

Sharon White (I), PTA in container at the school or call for
le load In the trunk while assistance - 323-0833.

Karen Westmark (c) and

The Seminole County Board of 
Adjustment paved the way for 
the county to Improve Ita Indian 
Hills Water Treatment Plant 
when It approved a special 
exception needed for the con
struction Monday.

In okaying the request by the 
county environmental services 
department, the adjustment 
board asked that the project be 
expanded In response to con
cerns by, one area residents 
about the noise produced at the 
facility.

The board approved the re
quest with the stipulation that 
the county enclose the high 
service pumps and emergency 
gen era tor. A la rm s  on the 
equipment.which monitor water 
levels at the plant, go off at all 
hours of the night, complained 
resident Davkl Pierce.

The plant Is located in a 
residential zone, a fact which the 
board Indicated was the basis for 
its decision.

" I  think the county should go 
to the expense o f buffering the

Suspect Charged With 
Burglary And Battery

A Fern Park man who re
portedly entered a Fern Park 
home and allegedly battered a 
man w ith a m clal ob ject, 
possibly a knife, has been 
charged with burglary with bat
tery and aggravated battery. He 
was being held without bond.

The suspect allegedly entered 
the home of John O’Shea of 
2114 Winnebago St., through a 
sliding glass door at about 8:20 
p.m. Monday. He allegedly at
tacked O’Shea cutting his head 
and possibly breaking his jaw 
and some ribs, a Seminole 
County sheriff s report said.

Michael O’Shea, who told dep
uties he ran when he saw the 
suspect enter the home, said the 
man was wielding a weapon 
which might have been a large 
knife. Hot deputies found no 
weapon at the scene alter the 
suspect was arrested and O’Shea 
was transported to Florida llos- 
pltal-Altninontc Springs where 
he was treated and released, a 
sheriffs report said.

Deputies said the suspect, 
whose address listed on the 
arrest report is the same as the 
victim’s, may hava m tend  Uw 
home looking for a 14-yenr-old 
girl who was a runaway.

Charles R. Cuevas. 31. was 
arrested at his home at 3:32 p.m. 
Tuesday.

WOOD STAKE BATTERY
A Longwood woman alleged to 

police her husband beat her on 
the leg. buttock and stomach 
with a 3-foot, wooden stake. 
That led to the man’s arrest at 
his home on a charge of ag
gravated battery.

Police reported seeing marks 
on the legs and arms of Jamie 
Stewart. They arrested David 
Waller Stewart, 29. of 648 E. 
Warren Avc., at 9:38 p.m. 
Tuesday. He was being held In 
lieu o f88.000 bond.

RAN WITH KNIFE
Seminole County sheriff’ s 

deputies who ordered a man 
fleeing from the scene of a 
reputed fight where a crowd had 
gathered on Jackson Street in 
Altamonte Springs, nabbed the 
suspect behind a home on Plum 
Lane and charged him with 
resisting arrest and carrying a 
concealed knife.

Deputies reported finding a 
7-Inch knife in the suspect’s 
sock.

Victor Uroward Johnson. 23. 
of 610 Plum Lane was arrested 
at 7:34 p.m. Tuesday at 606 
Plum Lane. He has been released 
on 8500 bond and Is scheduled 
to appear In court Nov. 27.

DUIARREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
influence:
—James Cleveland Lewis. 64. of 
280 Victor Avc.. Longwood. was 
arrested at 12:17 a.m. Tuesday 
after he was found tn his parked 
car with the engine running.

BURGLARIES *  THEFTS
Gene Donald McDonald. 31. of 

632 Oakhurst St.. Altamonte 
Springs, reported to sheriffs 
deputies fishing gear. 850 In 
change and a 8500 television

Action Roports
*  H r s  s 

★ Court*
* Poilet

were stolen from his home 
between Nov. 16 and Tuesday.

A thief took a $900 televison 
and a $390 video recorder from 
the home of Charles W. Boston.
46, of P.O. Box 1375. Oviedo, 
between Nov. 7 and 19. a 
sheriffs report said.

About $1,600 worth o f Items 
Including h televison. Jewelry 
and iwo paychecks were stolen 
from the home of Kulh Barken.
47. o f 5101 Edouardo Si., 
Oviedo. Friday, a sheriffs report 
said.

SENTENCED
A Sanford man whose gun 

failed to fire when he aimed It at 
another man has pleaded guilty 
to Improper daplay o f a  IWearm.

Thomas Smith Jr.. 20. of 77 
Lake Monroe Terrace, entered 
the plea before Circuit Judge 
Robert McGregor who set Jan. 
10 for sentencing.

The attempted shooting oc
curred July 24 on Third Street 
and French Avenue In Sanford, 
according to court records.

Smith reportedly tried to shoot 
Joseph C. Jeannin but the gun 
filed to fire and Smith fled. Police 
stopped Smith’s truck at Third 
St. and Poplar Avc. They re
ported finding a .22-callbcr pistol 
on the ground In front of Smith’s 
truck.

He was taken back to the 
scene of the Incident and Iden
tified by witnesses.

He could receive up to a year 
In the county Jail when sen
tenced.

In other court action:
—Eric Lee Thomas. 20. of 7402 
Woodcrcst Lane. Winter Park, 
arrested in June on a charge of 
possession of and trafficking 
cocaine after a coca!ne-by-mall 
scheme was uncovered by U.S. 
Customs Officials. Altamonte 
Springs police made the arrest. 
Th om as  p leaded  gu ilty  to 
possession of cocaine and could 
receive up to a year In the 
county Jail when sentenced Jan. 
10 by McGregor.
—Billy Lee Cotton. 30. of 33 
William Clark Court. Sanford 
arrested In August on charges of 
battery and breach of the peace. 
He was placed on 6 months 
probation and ordered to pay the 
Public Defender's olTlcc $350. 
—Ron Wayne Crosby. 41. of 
Orlando, arrested In February on 
a charge of sale of cocaine, 
trafficking In cocaine and con
spiracy to traffic in cocaine. He 
was sentenced to 3 years proba
tion and ordered to complete 200 
hours of community service. He 
was also ordered to pay the 
Public Defender's office $350.

Photo Society To Meet
The Florida Chapter of the 

Photographic Society of America 
will hold Its November meeting 
Nov. 22-23 at the Holiday Inn on 
Lake Monroe in Sanford.

PSA members will host guided 
lours for Sanford, Winter Park 
and Blue Springs starting at 1:30 
p.m.

Programs for the two-day 
meeting will Include "Make the 
Most of Your Meandering ♦ Pho
tographically*' by Earl Brown at 
8 p.m. Nov. 22

On Nov. 23. Leroy Simon will 
present a program entitled

"Growing and Photographing 
Butterflies and Moths" at 9:30 
a.m. Other topics to be dis
cussed that day are "V ideo 
Tapes From Your Slides and 
Movies" by Sll Hortvltz at 10:30 
a.m. and "Where la Your Future 
in Photography.”  a panel dis
cussion to be narrated by How
ard Hoeffler at 1 p.m.

Where can you get 1 1 . 9 3 %  yield* 
and safety with no initial sales charges?

Investment Portfolios Government Plus Portfolio
If you're tanking for high yrcldt ,nd  the ufety of a 
portfolio of U.S Government le t uritier, look no further.
The Investment Portfolios Government PIui Portfolio 
w ill provide you with monthly income from a portfolio of 
U.S. Government securities, which provide a high 
degree of safety.
With the Portfolio, all your money is always working for 
you, because there are no initial sales charges. Shares 
redeemed within the first six years may be subiect to a 
contingent deferred sales charge. There is an annual 
distnbution fee of 1.25% which has been reflected in the 
yield calculation. Other benefits include:

• Professional tw inmutH by Kemyer financial Services 
e Free ̂ investment of iNdMy income
• free exchanges into lour other portfolios anytime 

Minimum initial investment is only J250. Ca ll or write 
for more information today.

• Im tM  Ikr latest Attend MmMIngtllviM ky the mlnwIvilM 
m  It Sit. VMM m  net asset vataa flvctusts.

Please semi me .1 prospectus on Investment 
Portfolios trw. containing more complete 
infoim.il,on, Including management fees 
and npt-nsev 1 w ill read 11 carefully before 1 
invest or send money.

E H F M I  n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t i e s

A n  E m p ir e  o f A m e r ic a  C o . In c . 
3090 H ig h w a y  17-92 

S a n fo rd , F lo r id a  32771 
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sound." Board member Danny 
Brown sold. "The noise is the 
biggest objection the neighbors
have."

P ie r c e  a ls o  a sk ed  th a t 
landscaping and a privacy fence 
he made a part o f the the plant 
site.

"This is essentially an indus
trial facility In our backyard." he 
said.

Included in the improve- 
ment/expansion project is the 
installation of a ground storage 
tank, replacement of another 
tank, addition of a high service 
pump and an increase In the 
system's treatment capacity.

According to County Director 
o f Environmental Services Jim 
Bible, the county Is undertaking 
the renovation to help upgrade 
service levels at the plant, which 
s e rv e s  res id en ts  In south 
Seminole County.

Bible cited low water pressure 
In the area brought about by the 
dry weather last spring.

The county hopes to be able to 
maintain water pressure during

h igh  consu m ption  periods 
th ro u g h  th e  r e n o v a t io n .  
Environmental Services Utilities 
Manager Pam Hastings said.

Hastings said the construction 
will Increase the plant's treat
ment capacity by one hair mil
lion gallons per day.

She estimated the project will 
cost between $300,000 and 
$500,000 and said It will be bid 
out next month, with the work 
to begin in January or February 
and be completed by May.

Bible also said the project will 
entail construction of flourlda- 
lion facilities at the Indian Hills 
p lan t, a p rogram  recen ty  
approved by the county com
mission. He said the plant will be 
one of the first In the county to 
receive a (Inundation facility.

A n o th er  requ est by the 
environm ental services de
partment. Improvements and 
expansions at the Country Club 
Water Treatment Plant, was 
withdrawn from the agenda 
prior to the discussions.

Empire
National Securities

An Empire ef America Co.

Sanford’s Only Full Sendee Stock Broker
Stocks, Bonds, Gov’t Securities. Mutual Funds 
Tax-Free Municpal Bonds and options.

Discount Commissions.

For FR EE Information on Investments
C a ll

Walter Shovlch 
or

Ernest Oliver
305-321-6870 Call Collrri If Out of Ami

3 0 9 0  H w y. 1 7 -9 2  a t A irp o rt B tvd . 
B lfl E B a n k  B u ild in g  
S a n fo rd . FI 3 2 7 7 1
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There’s Som eone Special 
Waiting To Hear From Vbu

Those planning to attend the 
meeting are asked to be at the 
Holiday Inn between 8 a.m. and 
9 a.m- Saturday to register. The 
meeting isopen to the public.

There ’s  som eone who would love to 
hear the sound of your vo ice. G ive  
them  a  ca ll. It m eans so  very m uch. 
A nd costs so  little. Com pared to the 
co st of postage, tim e or travel, long 
d istance is a  very inexpensive w ay to 
keep in touch. Call today. Therefe som e
one sp ecia l w aiting to hear from  you.

A MU90UTH Company

a l r e a d y  in  t o u c h  w it h  t h e  f u t u r e ?
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UNIT A Is Hope 
For Free Angola

Insasnutch as media attention is riveted on 
the South A frican  crisis and P retoria 's  
abhorrent racial policies, it's easy to overlook 
a pivotal struggle in southern Africa, the 
outcome o f which could well determ ine the 
region's future for decades to come. W e speak 
o f the heroic anti-Marxist resistance m ove
ment that threatens the Soviet-backed-regime 
in Angola.

The struggle began in 1975. after Angola 
gained its independence from Portugal and 
the three Angolan resistance m ovem ents 
agreed to hold free elections. Unfortunately, 
the Marxist faction seized the capital o f 
Luanda and then invited in Soviet m ilitary 
assistance. The Soviets sent 750 advisers and 
persuaded Cuba to send 19,000 combat 
troops. T h e  W estern -backed  res is tan ce  
movement folded, leaving the rural-based 
National Union for the Total Liberation o f 
Angola (UN1TAI all alone. Under the leader
ship of Jonas Savimbi. UNITA took to the 
bush and began fighting communist imperial- 

: ism as it had previously fought Portuguese 
. imperialism.
; Since then. U N ITA 's ranks have swelled to 
. 60.000. and the freedom fighters now control 
.* more than a third o f the country. Armed 
’ primarily with captured Soviet weapons, the
• resistance has fought the communist forces to
• a standstill. Were it not for Cuban control o f 
; the air and U N ITA 's lack o f heat-seeking 
; ground-to-air missiles, the communists would 
j either be compelled to leave the country' or 
■’ face a crushing defeat.

Although the Angolan struggle is com-
• monly called a civil war. it clearly is a fight 
‘ against com m unist aggression from  the
outside. Absent UNITA. the Soviet Union 

-. would be able to establish a secure beachhead 
•: for extending its Influence throughouth 
$ southwestern Africa and to South Africa 
;• itself.
'  UNITA is almost unique in black Africa 
l  because o f its charismatic leader's commlt- 
{  ment to democratic principles. The 51-year- 
f old Mr. Savimbi has a Ph.D. in political 
/ econom y from  Lau san ne U n ivers ity  in 
r Switzerland. During the last 10 years, he has 
l transformed a tribal entity into a national 
f  force dedicated to free enterprise, private 
f property, and self-reliance. Most A frican 
; analysts conclude that Mr. Savim bi would be 
: the overwhelm ing choice for president in a 
i democratic election. But that isn't going to 

happen so long as communist puppets control 
, the country.

What can be done to hasten freedom ?
• For starters, the United States ought to 
■ supply U N ITA with humanitarian and mill*

tary aid. Presently there are two bills before 
5 Congress that would do Just that. Rep. Claude 
I Pepper. D-Fla.. and Jack Kemp. R-N.Y,. have 
; proposed S27 m illion  in hu m an itarian  
j assistance for the freedom fighters. Another 
! measure, sponsored by Rep. Mark Siljander.
: R-Mich.. would provide that same amount In 
t m ilitary aid to UNITA. There is grow ing 
| support for both measures on Capitol Hill and 
J within the Reagan administration, 
f Cj-itlcs charge that any U.S. assistance 
i would complicate the Reagan adminlstra- 
t tion's efforts to achieve a peaceful settlement 
J in the region.
{■ The critics also complain that the United 
J Slates ought not aid UNITA because the 
j. organization is supported by South Africa.
• This tortured reasoning suggests that Mr.
; Savimbi is soft on apartheid. To  the contrary. 
1 lie finds Pretoria's racial policies repugnant. 
1 But he correctly concludes that communist 
5 imperialism is a far greater danger to the 
t" region than apartheid, which has no capacity 
I to expand.

More important, a democratic Angola would 
». deprive the communists o f a staging area to 
J support the Marxist guerillas in neighboring 
l Namibia, also known as South-West Africa. 
1 This, in turn, might prompt South Africa to 
\ become less defensive and be more likely to 
; moderate its racial policies.

Simply stated. U N ITA  is the best hope for 
I democracy in Angola as well as the most 
j. effective counterweight to Soviet encroach- 
l  ment in southern Africa. The freedom fighters 
i  deserve U.S. support in the crucial struggle to 
i. regain control o f their country from the 
j: communists.

\ BERRY'S WORLD

DONALD LANMO

Kean Proves GOP Can Attract Minorities
WASHINGTON -  The sluggish but still- 

growing U.S. economy Is poised for a bullish 
sprint forward next year, an event that could 
lead to some significant political gains for the 
Republican Party.

Of course, a lot depends on what Congress 
docs to restrain federal spending and what It 
docs on tax reform. Both issues will still be on 
the congressional front burners next year as 
Republicans seek to keep control of the Senate 
and Improve their dismal 16-to-34 share of the 
nation's governorships.

Barring any foreign policy crisis, the economy 
will continue to be the pivotal factor In the 1986 
elections, and economic-growth issues will 
largely determine their outcome. If that is the 
case, and the economy does reasonably well 
next year, the GOP will be in an excellent 
position to make strategic gains by effectively 
playing the economic growth card, as the party 
did nationally last year.

While the national news media was overem
phasizing the state Democratic sweep in 
Virginia on Nov. 5 — a testament to Gov. 
Charles Robb's skill In reshaping his party along 
generally conservative fiscal lines — they largely

misted the greater significance o f the New 
Jersey gubernatorial race. There. GOP Gov. 
Thomas H. Kean won re-election In a heavily 
Democratic state on a record o f Improving the 
state's economy by cutting taxes, drawing new 
business Into the state., and creating 350.000 
new jobs. Kean was not only endorsed bv the 
AFL-CIO. but he won a solid majority o f black 
voters, the* Democrats* most loyal voting bloc, 
largely by appealing to their need for Increased 
economic opportunities.

The Gross National Product, adjusted for 
inflation, is expected to Increase at an annual 
rate o f 2.2 percent In the first six months, rising 
to 3.2 percent for the last half o f the year. “ In 
fact, the real GNP projections have been revised 
upward for most of 1986. when compared to the 
last survey taken In the summer of 1985." the 
report says.

The experts attribute their optimistic forecasts 
to monetary stimulus by the Federal Reserve 
Board. “ When all factors are considered, the 
money numbers show that a substantial 
amount of stimulus is in the system." says Dr. 
Robert J. Genet ski. economist for the Harris 
Bank.

Unfortunately, any boost In the economic 
growth rate “ will not be fueled by the 
consumer." the forecasters say. Robert H. 
Vatter. economist for Metropolitan Life, thinks 
"modest gains in personal income, along with a 
record-low saving rate, will keep the consumer 
sector from providing new Impetus for economic 
growth."

On the other hand, the dollar will continue to 
fall. This, says Connecticut National Bank 
forecaster Peter P. Kozrl. will have "the Impact 
of helping domestic production by the second 
half o f 1966. if not sooner."

All of this means that In the sixth year or 
Ronald Reagan's presidency the economic 
recovery will continue, giving the GOP another 
chance to translate that Into congressional and 
statewide gains. But merely attacking Demo
cratic liberalism will not be enough to achieve 
that.

Republicans must propose economic growth 
initiatives, including further tax reduction, to 
make the economy's business-expansion, job- 
producing engine run better. Tom Kean's 
stunning re-election Is a textbook Illustration 
that proves It can work.

WILLIAM RUSHER

Tail In Crack Again

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Tax Plan
Proposals
Limited
While Congress and the Executive 

profess to be developing "tax re
form" proposals, their claims arc 
questionable. The proposals made 
by the President and the congres
sional opponents of changes in the 
tax law are pretty much a pat
chwork quilt. They don't address 
basic questions.

An attempt to address those 
questions in a serious way has been 
made by four economists In a report 
Issued by the Institute for Political 
Economy In conjunction with the 
Kriebie Foundation. The authors are 
David Brazeil. Aldona Robbins, 
Gary Robbins, and Paul Craig Rob
erts. Their report is entitled “ The 
Cost of Corporate Capital In the 
United States and Japan."

This Is a highly technical report. 
However, it makes some very clear 
points that deserve close public 
consideration. First of all. it stresses 
that the cost of capital is one of the 
key factors in determining a na
tion's productivity and prosperity.

In the judgment of the authors, 
the existing U.S. tax system Is 
hurtful. "Because of the multiple 
taxation that Is imposes on saving." 
they say. "The U.S. tax system 
biases the choices between con
sumption and investment in favor of 
consumption and results in a 
smaller capital stock." They also 
note that "The major difference 
between the U.S. and Japanese tax 
systems is the taxation of dividends 
and interest Income at the personal 
level. There Is no double taxation of 
corporate capital Income In Japan." 
The authors of the report recom
mend that "taxation of capital 
income in the United States should 
be reduced."

This is an eminently reasonablc 
rccommcndallon. Getting such a 
recommendation enacted Into law is 
another matter. There already is a 
chorus of protestors who charge 
that corporations don't pay their 
"fair share" of taxes. They overlook 
the fact that the same income is 
subject to multiple taxation when 
paid to shareholders In a corpora
tion.

Unfortunately, the notion has 
surfaced In America that dividend 
income is "unearned" income. 
Since that notion is embraced by 
m any m em bers o f Congress, 
chances of meaningful tax reform 
aren't good. This study, however, 
should help spread enlightenment 
on the realities of capital formation, 
which Is basic to the creation of new 
Jobs and expansion of existing 
plants.

Italian Prime Minister Bettino 
Craxi got his tall caught in another 
crack recently, this time with a 
perhaps impromptu remark de
claring that the Palestine Liberation 
Organisation is entitled to use force 
In pursuing Its political aims.

Craxi has been going through a 
bad spell recently, beginning wllh 
his ill-advised decision to rush 
Mohammed Abbas, mastermind of 
the Achllle Lauro hijacking, out of 
Italian Jurisdiction to sanctuary in 
Yugoslavia. This blunder, which 
caused the temporary collapse of 
Craxi's five-party coalition govern
ment. may have been inspired as 
much by Foreign Minister Giullo 
Andrcottl's extensive family in
vestments In the Middle East as by 
Craxi's known PLO sympathies. But 
the comment (In Parliament) about 
the PLO's alleged right to use force 
w a s  s t r i c t l y  C r a x i ’ s o w n .  
Acknowledging that armed struggle 
would not solve the Palestinian 
problem, and would only result In 
innocent victims. Craxi nonetheless 
went on to say:

"To  contest, to a movement that 
wants to liberate Its own country 
from a foreign occupation, the 
legitimacy of the recourse to arms 
means to contest the laws of 
history."

Now. Craxi was not so mucli 
guilty here of being wrong as of 
being unforgivably muddled.

The PLO Is recognized by many 
sovereign nations as the legitimate 
spokesman — Indeed the virtual 
government In exile — of the 
Palestinian Arabs who fled their 
ancestral homes Just before and 
after the creation of the state of

Israel in 1948. The PLO undoubted
ly regards Itself as at war with 
Israel, seeking to recover the lost 
land for the Arabs. One may or may 
not sympathize with this objective 
and still acknowledge («x Craxi 
probably meant to acknowledge) 
that military force can properly be 
applied, in such circumstances, to 
achieve the political objective, how
e v e r  u n w ise  or e ven  c o u n 
terproductive the resort to farce 
may be. Certainly, as Craxi noted, 
history affords plenty of precedents.

But Craxi did not stop with that 
narrow point. The PLO is not 
merely engaging In a "recourse to 
arms.”  It Is engaging. In such cases 
as the Achllle Lauro hijacking, in 
barbarous forms of conduct that are 
expressly forbidden by every code of 
conduct ever designed to mitigate 
the inevitable horrors of war. And it 
Is carrying them out. what’s more, 
not only (or even primarily) against 
the armed forces of Israel, which are 
well equipped to defend themselves, 
but against totally Innocent civilians 
— and civilians. In most cases, who 
arc not even citizens of Israel hut 
Hike Leon Kllnghoffer) citizens of 
other countries whose policies are 
merely too sympathetic to Israel to 
suit the PLO.

That, as Craxi ought to have 
understood without having to be 
told, goes far beyond any conduct 
historically sanctioned by the laws 
of war. It constitutes. In fact, the 
w a g in g  o f  w ar (and  w h o lly  
barbarous war at that) against the 
vital interests of third nations who 
would be entirely justified. In turn, 
in declaring war on the PLO.

ROBERT WALTERS

President 
Bends To 
Pressure
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. (NEA) -  

When Ronald Reagan was governor 
o f California, he vigorously de
fended the state's right to select the 
most appropriate method or taxing 
corporate income — without any 
federal Intrusion.

But now that he's president. 
Reagan has drastically altered his 
position. Indeed, his administration 
Is attempting to coerce California 
land other states) to abandon a 
sensible method of determining 
what portion of corporate revenues 
ought to be subject to taxation.

At Issue is a system under which 
states consider a corporation and all 
of Its subsidiaries as a unified 
operation. They then assume that 
the profits earned within the stale 
are proportionate to the firm ’s 
activities — measured by the value 
of sales, payroll and property — 
within the state.

Known as the unitary system, this 
discourages companies from using 
financial sleight-of-hand to evade 
taxes by shifting profits among 
various subsidiaries and affiliates 
located In different - state* *n«t 
countries.

The petro leu m  in du stry  Is 
particularly Inclined to rely u|)oii 
such "creative accounting." Ac
cording to one estimate, oil compa
nies fall to disclose to the states fully 
half of all domestic profits they 
report to the federal government.

Although major corporations have 
mounted repeated attacks on the 
unitary system, they have been 
consistently rebuffed. The U.S. 
Supreme Court rejected challenges 
from U.S. Steel In 1978. Exxon and 
Mobil in 1980 and Container Cor
poration of America In 1983.

Earlier this month, however. 
Reagan announced that he would 
serk federal legislation to prohibit 
states from considering corpora
tions’ foreign operations In the lax 
assessment process.

The White House has been under 
considerable pressure from the gov
ernments of Great Britain. Japan 
and the Netherlands — as well as 
from Sony. Shell Oil and other 
multinational -corporations — to 
press for those restrictions.

But the National G overnors 
Association, the National Confer
ence of State Legislatures and other 
organizations argue that Reagan’s 
position represents unwarranted 
federal meddling In the stales’ 
policy-making process and would 
allow multinational firms lo use 
offshore tax havens to shield their 
p r o f i t s  f r o m  t a x a t i o n .

JACK ANDERSON

Anti-AIDS Campaign M aterials Explicit
By Jack Anderson And 

Joseph Spears
WASHINGTON -  Federal health 

officials can't decide whether to put 
duty ahead of embarrassment In 
handling sexually explicit materials 
lhey sought for an educational 
campaign to reduce the spread of 
AIDS.

The problem is how to get the 
message across to the highest-risk 
group — homosexual men — in an 
explicit enough way to be effective, 
without appearing to give the gov
ernment's seal of approval to sexual 
practices that are offensive to mil
lions of Americans.

Officials arc afraid Congress and 
the public may get the Idea they are 
encouraging homosexual sex.

So the Centers for Disease Control 
has put "on hold" the funding of 14 
proposals submitted In response to 
the agency’s request for "Innovative 
Projects for AIDS Risk Reduction." 
The applicants. Including Gay 
Men's Health Crisis Inc.. AID 
Atlanta and the Sloan-Ketlerlng 
Cancer Center, were notified of the 
delay in a letter last month.

The center’s review process "has

raised certain concerns about the 
explicit content of some proposed 
written and audio-visual materials." 
wrote Dr. Michael Lane, head of the 
agency's preventive services.

Here are some of the proposed 
information projects that led to the 
letter:

— Sloan-Kcttcring's package, for 
which It would receive S 185,793. 
includes scenarios for "safe sex" In 
Its video component. One segment 
"wlli show two gay men soon after 
meeting In a gay bar." the proposal 
explains. "The men negotiate a 
contract of low-risk sexual behavior 
and leave the bar together."

In another proposed segment, 
"two attractive gay models will be 
shown in a bedroom scene that 
depicts certain techniques (focused 
on caressing and hugging) which 
are presented as desirable sexual 
behavior."

— A ID  A t la n ta ’ s p roposed  
S227.407 "Play Safe Atlanta" pro
ject hinges on the use of video 
presentations and "safe sex parties" 
where a "trainer" will give quizzes 
and demonstrate the contents of a 
"safe sex survival kit."

— Gay Men's Health Crisis Inc., of 
N ew  Y ork  C i ty ,  p roposed  a 
8280.638 project that has the sup
port of Reps. Ted Weiss. D-N.Y., and 
Bill Green, R-N.Y. It would Include a 
"safe sex video" demonstrating that 
"there are healthy, satisfying and 
e r o t ic a l ly  a p p e a lin g  sexu a l 
a lternatives."
The proposal also includes a "sex

ual enrichment program" consist
ing of "a one-hour graphic series of 
sexually explicit visual Images that 
emphasizes the eroticization of safe 
sexual practices." and a 15-month 
calendar featuring "appealing and 
tastefully explicit photographs 
which portray images of healthy 
sex."

Participants would also be asked 
to fill out an "Inventory of (22) 
preferred sexual practices" ranging 
from "social or dry kissing" to 
"S&M (sado-masochistic) activities 
that result In piercing skin or 
bleeding."

"You need to tell people what sex 
acts represen t a particu larly  
heightened risk.”  explained Richard 
Dunne of Gay Men's Health Crisis.

"How else can people change their 
behavior patterns?"

But Lane explained delicately In 
his letter to applicants: “ We are 
carefully considering how explicit 
the message must Ik* in order lo 
educate risk groups. Clearly. AIDS 
Is a problem which requires hold 
ami unprecedented approaches. 
However, every aspect of AIDS 
activity receives intensive public 
scrutiny, and accountability for the 
appropriate use of public funds is a 
responsibility which must lx* kept 
In mind."

Officials have suggested that 
panels of local citizens review the 
AIDS material to see If it violates 
community standards.

"W e are looking very closely at 
the proposal." Dr. James Mason, 
acting undersecretary far health at 
the Department or Health and 
Human Services, told our associate 
Tony Capaccio. "You can gel good 
educational materials without being 
too explicit. We don’t think that 
citizens care to be funding material 
that encou rages h om osexu a l 
lifestyles."

I
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Separate Gang Rapes Reported ;«I»1

In u jire ld ted  inciden ts a 
woman and a girl have reported 
to Seminole County lawmen that 
they were raped by five men.

A 14-year-old Sanford girl re
ported to sheriff's deputies she 
was raped between 10 p.m. 
Monday and 2 a.m. Tuesday by 
five males ranging In age from 
) 6 to 25 at a home she had been 
visiting on Knox Avenue in 
Sanford.

The girl said she had been 
visiting the 25-year-old and 
when she tried to leave he 
allegedly forced her Into a 
bedroom and raped her. Four 
other mates at the home also 
raped her. a sheriff's report said.

Sheriff's deputies have the 
names of suspects In the case 
and the reported Incident Is 
under Investigation.

Meanwhile. Casselberry police 
are continuing an Investigation

P in e  C re s t  A id s  
S m o k e -O u t D a y

A balloon release Monday At 
Pine Crcsl Elementary school 
was sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society and assisted by 
school PTA  m em bers Dale 
Snider. Mike and Sylviz Stlth. 
C a t h y  B c r n o s k y .  C a r r ie  
A r c h a m b a u l t  a n d  J o a n  
Cameron. Mrs. Cameron Is also 
on the s o c ie ty 's  board o f 
directors.

The en tire  student body 
participated In the release of 800 
balloons which was held to call 
attention to Great American 
Smnkcout day, today.

Smokers urc being asked 
asked to give up their cigarettes 
today In hopes they will realize 
they cun quit smoking.

The ninth annual day o f 
abstinence, dubbed The Great 
Am erican Sm okcout. was 
expected to engage millions of 
people ucross the United Slates 
In trying to snuff out their 
cigarettes and cigars.

According to a survey, more 
than one-third o f American 
smokers tried to quit during last 
year's smokeout, and almost 10 
percent succeeded for 24 hours.

The society noted the risk of 
lung cancer Is 10 times greater 
In smokers, the average male 
smoker will Incur $58,987 In 
cigarette-related medical bills. 
320.000 people will die this year 
with diseases linked to smoking.

Into allegations made by a 
26-year-old Altamonte Springs 
woman who reported she was 
raped by five men in an apart
ment where she stopped to use 
the bathroom at about 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday.

When she reported the assault 
to police at 6 a.m. Sunday she 
told them she had been held In 
the apartment for five hours 
while five men took turns raping 
her. police said.

The woman had entered the 
apartment where a party was In 
progress after she had tried to

visit a friend who was not at 
home at Reflections Apartments 
on State Road 436. Casselberry, 
police said.

She stopped at the nearby 
apartment to use the bathroom 
and when she left the bathroom 
was grabbed by a man who 
forced her Into a bedroom and 
raped her. police said.

Four other men entered the 
room and also assaulted her. 
police said. They have a de
scription o f the suspects, but no 
arrests have been made.

Board Increases Water 
Hookups In Two Areas

The Seminole County Board of 
Adjustment approved a request 
by the Lake Harney Water 
Association to Increase water 
hookups In the area from 150 to 
208. based on a a consumptive 
use permit by the Florida De
partment o f Environm ental 
Regulation.

A capacity crowd packed the 
meeting room at the county 
services building and were told 
they will be receiving their 
long-awaited water service.

The board also approved an 
Increase in water connections at 
Mullet Lake from 160 to 203. A 
consumptive use permit for the 
new hookups is expected to be 
approved by the St. Johns Water 
M anagem ent D istrict next 
month when'the arcas's pump
ing capacity Is upgraded, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
Mullet Lake Water Association.

Lake Harney Water Associa
tion President Lester Smith said

17 residents of that area had 
been without water service, 
while 400 people receive service. 
Over 43 residents at Mullet Lake 
have been anticipating connec
tions. the spokesman said.

In other board of adjustment 
business Monday, the board:

A p p ro v ed  a req u est fo r 
expansion of an existing child 
care facility by Happy Acres Day 
Care Center, north of State Road 
46 on the west side of Rlvervlew 
A ve  ■

Approved a request by Silver 
Star of USA for an automobile 
service center fpr an automobile 
dealership, located one fourth 
mile north of the Maitland Blvd. 
in te rch a n ge , east s id e  o f 
Highway 17-92

Denied a request by Amoco Oil 
Co. Tor fuel pumps In conjunc
tion with a convenience store 
and a rear setback change, south 
side of State Road 434. between 
Mobile Avenue and Vagabond

City Proclaim s C loan-U p W eeks
The City of Altamonte Springs 

has scheduled the Fall Clean-up 
program for the weeks of De
cember 2nd through 6th and 
December 9th through 13th. 
During those two (2) weeks, the 
residents may place items at the 
curb for refuse collection pickup 
that ordinarily would not be 
colleclcd.

Residents may get rid of such 
Items as old furniture, dish- 
w a s h e r s ,  a n d  w a s h i n g  
m achines. I terns shou ld  be

AMENDED NOTICE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF ZONING (PERMITTED USE)
CHANGE

TH E CITY O F LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, PROPOSES  
TO REZONE (CHANGE TH E PERMITTED USE OF) 
TH E LAND WITHIN THE AR EA SHOW N IN TH E  
MAP IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.
The City Com m ission of the City of Lake Mary will hold the 
second Public Hearing on November 27,1985, at 7:30 P. M., 
or as soon thereafter as possible, at Lake Mary City Hall, 158 
North Country Club Road. The public is invited to attend and 
be heard.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. ADOPTING AND ENACTING A LAND DEVELOPMENT 
COOE FOR THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA, AS A NEW AND ORIGINAL COMPREHENSIVE ORDINANCE TO 
BE KNOWN AS "THE LAKE MARY LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE”. REVISING. AMENDINO, SUPPLEMENTING, CODI
FYING AND SUPERSEDING THE ZONING ORDINANCE. AND THE SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS; ADOPTING 
REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO THE DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS THAT ARE TO BE UTILIZED FOR THE AP- 
PROVAL OF THE SITE PLAN AND ANY DEVELOPMENT OR THE CONSTRUCTION OF ANY FACILITY OTHER THAN 
RURAL RESIDENTIAL ONE- AND TWO-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DWELLING UNITS OR ACCESSORY USES THERETO; 
PROVIDING PENALTIES; SEVERABILITY; AND EFFECTIVE DATE O F PASSAGE.

A copy of tho proposed Ordinance la available in the City Clerk's office. 154 North Country Club Road, Lake Mary. 
Florida. Monday through Friday, from 8:00 A. M. until 4:30 P. M„ for persons desiring to examine the Ordinance.

PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL ANY OECISION MADE A i THIS MEETING THEY WILL 
NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND FOR SUCH PURPOSE. THEY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VER
BATIM RECORO OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE WHICH INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE UPON 
WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. PER SECTION 2M.0105 FLORIDA STATUTES.
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The entire Incorporated land i 
City of Lake Mary, Florida 
M  Carol A. Edwards 
City Clerk

i of the City ol Lake Mary. Florida, will be affected by the provisions ot this Ordinance.
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A  RmaI Church RaM ng
The 1982 edition of The Presbyterian Church 
of Upsala was moved back from the road to 
a site next to the congregations new 
building. T. A. Youngblood, house mover of

Sanford, engineered the move in 5 hours 
with the aid of his sons, all shown above. 
The church weighted 35 tons.

household generated refuse and 
not construction debris or the 
results of large landclcaring 
operations according to a city 
official.

Any Item that can be loaded 
on a flat bed trailer by two men 
will be collected and disposed of 
at no charge.

Residents may contact the 
Department of Public Works’ at 
869-6590 for additional in 
formation.

I  Nsw Stole# Manager
Special...

C O U P O N Expires Oes. *1. tsssl

I OIL CHANGE
I  Includes 4 qts. of oil,
| filter end lubrlcetlon.
| You must present coupon 

when order is written.

Prestige V
3013 Or Undo Drive. Buferd (Hwy. 17-93)

S3 3-0100 
i S31-1000

S T ER C H IS  SU P ER  N OVEM BER

Extra Savings on Everything for Your Home at Stevchfal

HOLIDAY TURKEY
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

HOTPOINT APPLIANCE

•649”
8m  $749.96

HOTPOINT 16 CU.FT.NO FROST

1100 S. FRENCH AVENUE 
SANFORD 

PHONE 322-7053

- * — V ** "-4 —
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Hurricane warnings were flying from Bay St. 
Louis. Miss., to St. Murks. Fla., but forecasters 
said a 100-mllc stretch of Florida from Panama 
City to St. Marks was most likely to fee! Kate’s full
fury.

At 10 a.m. EST. Kale’s center *vas near latitude 
28.0 north, longitude 86.5 west, or about 115 
miles southwest of Apalachicola. Fla.

Kate was expected to generate storm tides up to

12 feet and forecasters warned: "Kate Is a major 
hurricane capable of inflicting heavy damage to 
areas In tts path."

The Coast Guard reported several "overdue" 
boats in the Gulf and searches were underway.

Gov. Bob Graham ordered the evacuation of 
coastal and low lying areas of 13 Panhandle 
counties from Pensacola eastward to tiny St. 
Marks.

"Even though residents of indland counties will 
not be subjected to the full force of Hurricane 
Kate they still face extreme danger from 
extensive flooding, gale force winds and possibly

even tornadoes. Graham said. "Residents should 
seek safety Immediately."

Civil Defense officials reported 5,271 people In 
Okaloosa County shelters, with 350 In Escambia 
County and 18S in Walton County.

Some residents elected to wait for later reports 
on the storm, but others left Immediately.*

"1 decided not to wait until morning and get 
stuck in the traffic." said Jenny Guidry. 26. who 
left Pensacola Beach with her daughter Wednes
day night.

Rodger Jacovy. manager o f a convenience store 
at Pensacola Beach, said many of his customers 
came tn and got "gas and booze."

"Quite a few people said they were gonna stay

and party." he said.
Hours after Kate 'ended a 16-hour assault on 

Cuba’s coast and plunged Into the Gulf of Mexico 
late Tuesday, oil companies began evacuating 
workers from offshore wells.

By-mid-day Wednesday, storm weary civil 
defense officials along the central Oulf Coast went 
Into action and evacuations began from Florida to 
Louisiana.

"Here we go again.'* sighed Joe Hunt, a clvlk 
defense spokesman In Florida's Okaloosa County.

The two major military bases In Florida's 
Panhandle — Eglln Air Force Base and the 
Pensacola Naval Air Station — flew more than 
200 aircraft to Inland bases.

. . .P a y
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the stage for all teachers 
Male wide in lake their eoneerns 
about low pay tn the stale 
legislature, he said.

"Jl is a positive vletory for the 
teachers." Ogletree said.*

Hughes said he hand delivered 
a Idler In Ogletree at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday stating the intention

of the school board to accept all' 
of the special master’s recom
mendations. He also said in the 
letter that "each recommenda
tion of the special master shall 
Ik* deemed approved by both 
parties unless specifically rc- 
jeeted by either party." If there 
Is any part of the agreement the 
union docs not agree In full with 
then they must cxpluln why 
they do not agree. Hughes said.

"This contract impasse has 
pul us in the unique position of

having to negotiate a contract 
that was already • tentatively 
approved by the teachers." 
Hughes said. "But I am op
timistic a fair settlement has 
been reached and I am hopeful 
thai we have resolved the con
flict between the teachers of 
Seminole County and this school 
board." Hughes also added that 
he was satisfied that the settle
ment was fair to career teachers 
and said the board was "still 
concerned in attracting new

teachers tp this area."
While he could not say exactly 

what the average raise per check 
would be. Hughes said that he 
was hopeful the SEA would 
approve the contract quickly and 
get It back to the board in lime 
for their regularly scheduled 
Dec. 11 meeting. He did say he 
was concerned about any nega
tive Impact the tong negotiations 
might have on teacher morale 
and that he wanted the teachers 
to receive their raises before the

Christmas holidays began. He 
also said he was proud of the 
"professional way" both parties 
In the dispute had handled 
themselves In public and in the 
media coverage of the long affair.

Karen Coleman, school board 
s p o k e s m a n , a g re e d  w i th  
Hughes' comments on effects of 
the contract dispute.

*’Wc appreciated the effective 
and objective news coverage of 
these talks.”  Mrs. Coleman said, 
"and we think that It helped 
prevent some negative things

from being said about our han
dling of this sensitive Issue."

When on Aug. 29 SEA mem
bers voted 786 to 728 tum down 
the proposed contract ted by 
teachers with more than 15 
years on the job. it marked the 
first time in the 11-year history 
o f co llective  bargain ing in 
Sem inole County that any 
school employee’s union had 
turned down a proposed con
tract. The SEA also represents 

’ non-lnstructlonal workers, cleri
cal workers and bus drivers.

. . .L a w y e r
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According to Hooper, the 
county is also willing to discuss 
the possibility of a compromise. 
“ We haven’t heard from Mr. 
Cleveland, hut if he calls we’ll 
listen.” Hooper said.

Cleveland said he still has "a 
lot of calls to make”  and (hat 
these efforts will continue "until 
I run out of ilmc." a rrferenre lo

the condemnation suit's court 
dale, which remains uncertain.

Although originally scheduled 
tn be heard on Dec. 13 at 1 p.m., 
the first two Judges to receive the 
case disqualified themselves and 
the third Judge accepted the 
assignment on Wednesday. The 
Honorable Clarence Johnson, 
the Scm lnole-Brcvard ch ief 
Justice who determines case 
assignments, said Seminole 
Circuit Judge Dominick J. Saif)

has agreed to hear the case. 
Johnson said ihc agreement was 
made by phone and according lo 
Salfi’s secretary, the Judge will 
not discuss the case until he 
receives written notification of 
the assignment.

Salfi’s calendar shows Juvenile 
hearings scheduled at I and 
1:30 p.m. during Ihc week. 
According to Johnson, each 
Jus t i c e  h a n d l e s  his  own 
scheduling and "It's up lo Judge

Saifi to decide when ihc (con
demnation) suit will be heard."

Cleveland said a delay would 
provide him with "more time to 
try to negotiate an agreement. 
We're going to assert every effort 
wc can lo bring an end to this 
before If gets too far along In the 
court system."

"Both sides have merit." he 
said. "But It's wrong for county 
and city governments to be 
engage in such a bitter dispute."

STOCKS
Thoto quotation* provided by mombort at 

tho Notions! Attociotlon of Socurlllot Ooolon 
oro roprnontollvo in tor dooior prlcot m  of 
mldmornlng todoy. Intor dooior morkoti 
cbongo throughout tho doy. P r in t do not 
includo rotoll morkup/msrkdown

IM Aid
Flrtl Union..................................am  4U*
Am or icon Plonoor M L ......................A*. t 'e
Barnett Bank................................ ,.30H M L
Florida Power

B  L ight......................................... » ’ < M U
Flo. Progrou.........................
F roodom Saving*..............................101, 10*.
H C A ................................................... M U  M
Hughe* Supply..................................JJ*» 33 U
Morrltoh’t .....................................11%. Ufa
NCR Carp............................   37 ]7U
Pieuey...............................   lit* MU
Scotty’*................. - .................... I3H I3U
South***) Bonk.............................. MU MU
SunTrott...................   MU M U

I

AR EA DEATHS
WALTON TORRES

Mr. Walton M. "Buck" Torres. 
71. of Tampa, died Tuesday in 
Tampa. Horn March 25. 1914. 
he moved to Tampa in March 
from Winter Park. He was retired 
from liit* P S  Army. He was a 
member o f Ihc First United 
Methodist Church. Geneva, and 
the Masonic Lodge in Columbus. 
Ga.

Hr is survived by a son. 
d iaries Torres. Fort Rucker. 
Ala . a daughter. Carol Vihlen. 
Okeechobee, lour sisters. Mrs 
Parker Sutler. Tampa. Mrs 
Selby Hailey. Titusville. Phyllis 
Torres Mayor and Carroll Torres 
Kiee. both of Tampa: three 
grandchildren.

H. Marion Reed Hyde Park 
Chapel, Tampa, is in charge of 
arrangements.

CLAUDEL.RUNYON 
Mr. Claude Lee Runyon. 24. of 

1500 Orange  Blvd, .  Lake 
Monroe, died Tuesday at Or
lando Regional Medical Center. 
Horn \iigust 3. 1961 in Hun
tington. W.Va.. he moved to 
Lake Monroe from there in 1985. 
He worked lor Briar Construc
tion and Paving Co.. Sanford, 
and was a member of Freedom

Tabernacle Church.
Survivors Include his wife. 

Sherri; two sons. Claude Lee Jr.. 
Van Allan, both of Lake Monroe; 
parents. Moses and Brenda. 
Huntington: brother. Moses Jr.. 
Huntington: sister. Deborah Kay 
W i n e m 111 c r . H u n t i n g t o n :  
paternal grandmother. Mary. 
H u n t i n g t o n :  m a t e r n a 1 
grandparents. Arbutus Ross, 
Ceredn. W.Va.. Clyde B. Ross. 
Huntington: maternal great- 
grandmolher. Sadie Ross, Hun
tington.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary, is in charge of arrange
ments.

ROBERT W. W ILLIAM S
Mr.Robert W. Williams. 70. of 

107 Brentwood Drive. Sanford, 
died today at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Horn March 15. 1915 In 
Moultrie. Ga.. he came to San
ford In 1925 from there. He was 
a m em b er o f H o ly  C ross  
Episcopal Church. He was a 
retired real estate man and from 
the lumber and supply business 
in Oviedo. He was a member of 
the 50 Associates.

Survivors include ids wife. 
Dorothy: four daughters. Mrs. 
Dornthv Holton, Sanford. Mrs.

Sy lv ia  Caraway. Altamonte 
Springs. Mrs. Sheralynn Morgan. 
Longwood. Mrs. Deborah Lobs- 
itigcr, Altamonte Springs: son. 
Robert T.. Sanford: eight grand
children: one brother. Ted 
Williams. Sanford: slater. Mrs. 
Jean Hughes. Sanford.

Urlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange- 
ments.

Funeral N otice

RUNYO N . C L A U D E L .
— Funeral service* (or Claude Lee Runyon. 
34. ot 4500 Orange B lvd . Lake Monroe. who 
died Tuesday Mill be held Monday at 3 p m 
at the Reger Funeral Home Huntington. 
W.Va . and visitation mill be there Saturday 
and Sunday from 3 4 and 6 1 p m Buria l w ill 
be in Spring Valley Mem orial Gardens. Local 
visitation w ill be S I  p m . today at Oaklawn 
Funera l Horn*. Lake M ary. Oaklawn Funeral 
Horn* In charge ot local arrangements. 
TORRES. WALTON ’’BUCK"
— Graveside service* tor Walton M. "Buck” 
Torre*, n ,  ot Tam pa who died Tue*dey, w ill 
be he ld  at 11 a.m . F r id a y  at Geneva 
Cemetery. B .M arten Reed . Hyde Pork 
Chapel. 351 Plant Ave . Tampa in charge. 
W ILLIAM S . R O BE R T  W.
— Funeral »ervlce» tor Robert W William*.

70. o l 107 Brentwood Drive. Sanford, who d ied % 
today w ill be held at TO:30 a.m . Saturday at 
Holy Cro«» Episcopal Church with Fathe r 
Leroy 0. Soper Jr . offic iating. Buria l w ill be 
In Evergreen Cemenlery. B r lsw n  Funera l 
Home, a Guard ian Chapel. It In charge o l 
arrangement*.
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P R I V A T E  I N D U S T R Y  

C O U N C I L
PURPOSE IS TO PUT 
PEOPLE AND JOBS  

TOGETHER WHY NOT TRY A 
FRESH START 777 

CAU. K M  111 AT S21-BA27 
M AK E A MOVE THAT MAKES 

YOU A WINNER III

KIW ANIS C LU B  O F  C A S S E LB E R R Y

BIG CASH
JACKPOTS

BIRTHMV ANNIVERSARY
BINGO PARTY

7 P.M. FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 1985
FREE GIFTS FOR ALL. DOOR PRIZES G TURKEY GIFT
m i  come cumncATU not cane
JACK POTS FOB AU. BUIILM BANES 1 TIBNI D WIU. ■  BOUBUO 

PUIS BB S2MJB BBBAHZA WILL BE BfYIN AWAY
C O M E  E A R L Y  FO R  A  M O O  S E A T  

A N D  N I N O  A  F M E N D

CASSELBERRY SENIOR CENTER
26# H. LAKB  n U P U J ^ q t M . L M N N Y .  P I

Flijft tffrtff Pi
Ji£i $ OfttnOo jy

rjVm /T>  iK 'c /J f U 7 f/ i Lou

( f p l l i n s  

. f i b u i s s
323-1204

OAKLAWN
• rU M R A l HOW  • C fM T tR Y  • FLORIST 

IS TOUR RCST CHOI C l 
One Local Oeaer Taka* Care Ot IterytMag 

AAA At Rinehart Rd.
Sorting itt Control Hondo 3224263 
Sanferd Lakt Mary Pre-Flaa New

M R V IC I
REMEMBER

YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT 
SERVES YOU FIRST

*4*IOJ ■ARYLANO CASUALTY 
COMPANY

K A H N S
I N S U .A M C I  A M M C Y - ,

413 W. First St. Ph. 322-5762 Sanford
William H. "B ill" Wight C.P.C.U. Gorald W. Mayer
President Account Representative »

>  ~ ~“ \ r

We’ue Tahen Prices
To The Chopping Bloch

Holiday
Specials

O C E A N  S P R A Y  

C R A N B E R R Y  

S A U C E
IS oz.

DUCKS
9 9 *

SMOKED
HAMS

HALF OR WHOLE

SWEET
POTATOES

4 .M
LEG
QUARTERS . . 
FRYER
WINGS .......
FRYER
THIGHS .... 
ENil CUT 
PORN CHOPS

B U Y  S T  T N I  S  L B . , | f f  TURKEY
IB.

IB.

IVMS
SMOKED HOCKED .. 
LVKES SMOKED 
SAUSAGE . . . .  
SPARE
RIRS .............

LB.
CNKHEN 
BACKS .. 
TURKEY 
WINDS .. 
TURKEY 
NECKS .. 4 9 * LB.

EmergiMedical Center
O F  W IN TER  S P R IN G S

• General & Family Practice
• Minor Surgery
• Injury & Sudden lllneii Treatment

• Jt Bay Laboratory
• Workmen'! Comp.
• School i  Company Phyrical!

Im m e d ia te  A  S c h e d u le d  
P h y s ic ia n  C a r e

8 bid to 8 pm 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR

9  327-3322 SI
116 W. Hwy. 434 W inter Springs • 1 Mil* East o f Hwy. 17-92

A tten d in g  Physicians:
JOHN M. BRENNER and PETER D. HSU 

"Call And Say Hello"

RAKING
HENS.........
FRESN
PORK PICNIC 
FRESH
HAM .........
FRESH
P0RKSI0E .

< £ * >

Ift

BONELESS _ A i
HOC JOWLS............................... # B  it.
THICK _ _
SLICED BACON .................. * l « 9 9 t D
FRESH _
WHOLE FRYERS..........................S B  u .
U.S.D.A. CHOICE a

.................... 9 9 *  it.REEF OX TAIL

10 LB. PAIL %m
PORK CJNTTERUMS........... " 9 * B B
U.S.O.A. CHOKE KEF a -
CHUCK SH A H .................... * 1  * 9 4
U.S.O.A. REEF t -  _ _
SNORT RIRS ......................* 1 * 7 9  i
U.S.D.A. * ■  w w
CHUCK ROAST.................... * 1  * 2 4  l

1  C E L E R Y

1  2  r o J l . O O  I

1 B E L L  P E P P E R  1

1 3  FM * 1 . 0 0 1

1 W H ITE P O T A T O E S  1 

1 5 l». u «  7 9 *  1

I RED BEUOBUS FANCY " 9
I APPLES 1  

| 3 L B B A G $ 1 . 2 9  1

1  T O M A T O E S  

1 6 9 ‘  “

L E T T U C E

j 7 9 %  HEAD I

O N I O N S  1 

1 3  LB. BAG 7 9 *  1

B A N A N A S  1

1 4  LBS, FOR 9 1  1

S T R I N G  B E A N S

LB.7 9 *

HERITAGE FRESH
EGOS 2*4 002. 

ID 
PUT ♦ 2 . 2 0

GENERIC MACARONI A 4  a -
CHEESE DINNER.........9  FOR* 1
5 LI. GOLD MEDAL SELF- 
RISING OR PLAIN FLOUR . . . B B  
RED MARASCHINt? a .  m ** 
CHERRIES . . . toot. m« v 1  • 1 V  
ASSORTED RETTV CROCKER a * * , 
CAKE MIX........................4 B

H LD tt
PAPER TOWELS 
GENERIC ALUMINUM

2* M . FT.FOIL
ARMOUR CLOVER a .  
■LOOM RUTTER m m m 9 1  • 
HERITAGE
CREAM CHEESE . . . .  • 02.

GENERIC TOILET.
TISSUE ....... A i o u r t a f B

7 9 *
| • 02. PATTIES

SEALTESI 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
BREAKSTONES

a u.
ASSORTED STOVE TOP
STUFFING MIX........... i n  9 9
OLD MUWAUGEI *  -

. . .  t u  i t  CAW 9 1
EYIRfRESN

HERITAGE s l d  bag
SUGAR . .  an* i t ,  ,*••
HEAVY DUTY 
OCTlDGEJfT . , 43 u.

. . 9 9

- . * 1 . 1 0  

SSroee uoicu*1.29 
- B O

T.*. W  
fruit punch

•. - M M. LMt

H a p p y  T h a n k s g iv in g  

T o  A l l
T I P - T O P

U  P  t  K M A R K i  1

Wf RESERVE THE 
NIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1100 WIST 13th ST., SANFORO 
QUALITY! SERVICE! SAVINGS! 

FOOD STAMPS WELCOME
-*~r 111

PRICES 6000
Ftl. 11-22 TO t / 1 kWEO. 11-27

j *

i



* '  * *

SPORTS
m. Vm ntey, Nsv. I f, \ m -lk

t ■ i

Schooling Fish Can't Resist Minnow-Sized Lure
How many times have you been 

fishing and have seen sunshine bass, 
largemouths, or speckled perch 
striking or schooling on small min
nows? Do you remember when yoq 
threw every plug In your tackle box 
at the fish and didn't get a strike 
because your offerings were too 
large?

This unpleasant experience can be 
remedied by the addition o f an 
ultra-light spinning outfit to your rod 
and reel collection. This outfit should 
be spooled with a quality four to six 
pound test monofilament.

The two and three-quarter Inch 
floating minnow plugs are excellent 
to use In the type or feeding situation 
mentioned above. The model 7 P 
Rapala Is particularly effective. It Is 
slightly heavier than comparable

lures, and will not plane as much 
when thrown Into the wind.

When fish are feeding on top. throw 
the lure out, let It rest for a few 
seconds, then twitch it a few times. If 
this tactic falls to draw a strike, 
simply work the plug In slowly Just 
below the surface.

S c h o o l in g  s u n s h in e  b a s s , 
largemouths, knd speckled perch 
cannot resist the small lures because 
they are the approximate sixe o f the 
minnows they are feeding upon.

This method Is absolutely deadly 
during periods o f falling or low water 
In the St. Johns River. As the river 
drops and water recedes out of 
ditches and run-off areas, small 
minnows and grass shrimp are forced 
out Into the main channel.

These small baits do not have

J

J im  
Shape

G o m o n sra io ?

anywhere to hide and provide a feast 
for the game fish. During such times 
of low water, bass and other species 
become very selective and will strike 
mainly small lures.

Large bass will also hit these small 
lures, so It Is Important to keep fresh 
line on your reel. When Ashing with

four to six pound test line. It Is 
Important to keep a light drag. 
Additional drag pressure can be 
applied by using the Index Anger on 
the reel spool.

Ultra-light spin tackle is perfect for 
speckled perch Ashing. Much of the 
tackle used for speckled perch Is 
much too heavy. This species of Ash 
rarely reaches three pounds, so why 
not add a great deal o f fun and sport 
to your Ashing by using light tackle 
the next time you decide to roll beetle 
spins or dri A Missouri minnows?

S h a d  s e a s o n  I s  r a p i d l y  
approaching, and these fish are very 
fond of small spoons. Jigs, and other 
lures of ultra-light proportions. Cat
ching them on light tackle Is really a 
thrill.

Ultra-light spin tackle has also

Penick, Rohr 
Map Different 
State Strategy

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

This Is the second trip to the 
A State Meet for Seminole 
Igh's Hilly Penick und Lake 
lary’s Ken Rohr. The 1985 
eel will be different In a couple 
ays for the two senior stand- 
ts.
For one. both are running as 
‘ Ivlduals. Secondly, they both 
n to run different races than 

cy did a year ago.
The State Cross Country 
hamplonshlps will be held Sal* 
irday at the DcLand Airport, 
he 4A boys meet begins at 

10:30a.m.
In last year's meet. Seminole 

High qualified us a team and 
Penick came out of the region as

und led the entire first mile. But. 
he couldn't keep up the sizzling - 
pace he set. Penick wound up 
finishing IOth.

"Billy knows now that you 
can't win state on the first mile." 
Seminole coach Sid Blacwell 
said o f Penick. “ He's going lo 
have to be patient like he was at 
regional. He showed his maturi
ty at regional when he ran 
relaxed and ran more even splits 
on his miles."

Blackwell said Penick missed 
practice Wednesday because he. 
"came down with the bug at 
school." But he said It shouldn't 
effect Penlck’s performance. 
"It ’s happened before and he 
usually recovers well."

Along with Rohr, the top 
competition for the individual 
title will Include Rogcrl Let
ch  w o r I h o f  C l e a r w a t e r  
Countryside. Gary Schofield of 
Gainesville Buchholz and Mike 
L^Vallc of Lauderdale Lakes 
Boyd Anderson.

"W ith a classy field like that.

Cross Country
you have to run a smart race." 
Blackwell said. "Billy (Penick) is 
trying lo Improve hls perfor
mance from last year. He want 
to run against the competition 
and not worry about times or 
anything else."

For Rohr. Saturday will be the 
first time In his prep cross 
country career he has run as an 
individual and not with a team. 
Last week's region meet was the 
first time for Penick.

Rohr has gone throw some
what of a transformation since 
last year's state meet. A  year 
ago. Rohr was eontent to go out 
slow and then build confidence 
as he passed runners. Nbw. he la 
one of the frontrunners and a 
contender for the Individual title,

"He has an outside shot to win 
It." Lake Mary coach Mark 
McGee said of Rohr. "He has the 
potential."

While winning Is the ultimate 
goal, Rohr's other goals 'are to 
finish In the top 10 and make All 
State and to break the Lake 
Mary school record of 15:24 helf 
by Derek Tangeman. Rohr has 
run 9 of the top 16 times ever at 
Lake Mary and hls best Is 15:29. 
which he has run three times 
this season.9

"There's no pressure on Ken 
now." McGee said. "The pre
ssure Is trying to get to the state 
meet and It really comes to a 
build at the regional meet. Once 
you make it to state, the pre
ssure Is off."

McGee said the experience of 
running in state last year is

NwaW riots by Irk KHagamoMNi

Lake Mary's Ken Rohr, left, takes an early race to win the Region 4A-3 championship 
lead on second-place Seminole Billy Penick. last week. The two competitive seniors duel 
Penick came on strong midway through the again Saturday at the state meet In DeLand.

This year he's been running top 
notch people and he’s always 
been up front."

helps, but Rohr Is 
runner this season. 

"He's had to be

a different 

a different

kind of runner this year." McGee 
said of Rohr. "He's always been 
a come from behind runner.

Bojanowski Visits Cloud 9 — Troiani Eyes Top 10
By Chuck Burgess 

Special to the Herald
Jaime Bojanowski was on cloud nine 

after receiving the news that he was 
stute bound.

Receiving the message from a hard
working swimming writer from the 
Evening Herald. Bojanowski could have 
touched the sky he was so Jubilant. The 
reason was his receiving an at large bid 
lo swim In the Division 4A State Meet 
this Saturday at the Justus Aquatic 
Center.

"A ll right!" Bojanowski. who Is only a 
sophomore, said after receiving the 
news. " I can't believe I actually made It 
(state)."

Bojanowski had every reason to be 
enthusiastic. He overcame u lack of 
confidence early In the season and has 
become a major contribution to the 
growing Seminole High swim team.

"I can't get over It." Bojanowski said. 
"I'm  only the second swimmer In the 
history of Seminole to make It to stale."

After shaving down the night before 
the district meet last Friday and Satur
day at the Sharldan Aquatic Club. 
Bojanowski was surrounded with doubt 
about making state.

"A ll lust week I wasn't sure how I

Swimming
would do." Bojanowski said. "My mom 
and I were really doubting It (making 
state)."

Bojanowski qualified in the top six at 
districts — the first step to making the 
state meet — by swimming the 500 free 
In 5:09.47. He then received an at large 
bid since hls time was faster than that of- 
the other district swimmers who placed 
4th-6th.

Bojanowski. who decided to swim hls 
race differently In the finals then he did 
In preliminaries, was In second place at 
the 100 yard stage of the race. However. 
Bojanowski faded to sixth as his en
durance gave out In the final stages of 
the race.

"1 Just gave It everything I had the first 
200 yards," Bojanowski said still In a 
quandry. "Around the tenth lap 1 started 
to feel myself getting tired. I'll Just have 
to work on that this week and do better 
at slate."

Starting at a young age. only six. 
Bojanowski dropped out of swimming 
competitively for four years lo try other 
sports. Among his athletic endeavors are 
soccer, basketball and track.

However, hls desire to swim stayed 
with him and he swam with Don Clark 
and the Lyman Swim Club last May. 
After swimming with the Seminole team 
hls freshman year. Bojanowski placed 
12th In the 200 I.M. and was on a school 
record-breaking relay.

Even though Bojanowski has a grip on 
the boy's swimming in the household, 
his sister. Stasi Bojanowski. handles the 
other half of the family duo.

The two Bojanowskls. who have been 
the sole power behind helping build the 
Seminole High School swim team this 
year. They train year around with John 
Woods and the Justus Dolfins of Or
lando. They both swim the same events 
and did extremely well at the district 
meet this past weekend.

Stasi placed In the lop 12 in both of 
her events, while her brother Jaime 
managed a spot In the state meet after 
biting his nails wondering if an at large 
spot would be given too him and placed 
ninth in the 200 I.M.

Even though Bojanowski and hls sister 
f in ish ed  the season  w i th  som e 
spectacular swims, there was another 
county swimmer who went to the district 
meet looking for a win and she was 
nothing but business.

That someone who got down to the 
nitty gritty this past weekend was a state 
class backstroker from the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks.

Stephanie Troiani. a Junior member of 
the Silver Ducks, will be the lone 
Individual swimmer from Lake Howell In 
the state meet as she stroked past the 
rest or the field at the districts in the 100 
back with a winning time of 1:05.16.

"I'm  not real nervous right now." 
Troiani said. “ 1 placed ninth last year 
and I didn't have a team, so It's really no 
big deal to me."

Troiani. who shaved and tapered for 
the districts, has high expectations of 
herself as she swims against some of the 
state's top backstrokers. "I hope to be 
somewhere in the top 10." Troiani said. 
"Last year I went a 1:02.9 and placed 
ninth. If I go faster. I may end up higher 
than that."

Troiani has been an excellent student 
as well as an athlete by maintaining a 
3.3 grade point average. However, this 
past weekend In winning, she didn't use 
her brain power to set up her swim 
though.

" I  didn’t even have a strategy. 
Troiani said. "1 Just wanted to win. It 
was that simple."

Theismann To Undergo Second Operation For Leg Injury
W A S H I N G T O N  ( U P ! )  -  

; W a s h l n g t o n  R e d s k i n s  
• quarterback Joe Theismann will 

tindergo a second operation to
day to repair the grisly leg injury 
that threatens to end hls career.

Theismann will be operated on

again by Dr. Charles Jackson, 
the team's orthopedic surgeon 
who performed surgery on the 
12-year veteran early Tuesday at 
A r lin g ton  H osp ita l In the 
Virginia suburbs.

The operation will entail re-

Football
moving the original cast on the 
right leg. taking out the gauze In 
which the wound was packed

and cleaning the wound of any 
Infection If present.

Thetsmann's tibia and fibula 
— the two major bones of the 
lower leg — were broken. The 
bone ends were crushed and the 
sharp edges o f the bones tore

through the skin when he was 
sacked by New York Giants 
linebackers Lawrence Taylor 
and Gary Reasons Monday- 

Theismann. at 36. was the 
oldest starting quarterback In 
the league.

proven Itself In saltwater fishing. 
Many of us.have had the experience 
o f fishing for trout under a bridge 
light at night. These trout are often 
wary and feed on shrimp and small 
baltflsh as they pass through the 
lighted area.

Large plugs are often Ignored, but 
these trout lose all abandon when a 
small floating minnow lure is used. 
Fisherman should anchor a casting 
distance away from the lighted area 
and cast their small lures to the fish.

Many fishermen anchor too close 
and spook the trou t. A ligh t 
monofilament leader, around 15- 
pound test, should be used for this 
type of fishing. Lights around bridge 
fenders are very productive for cat-

Mattingly 
Wins MVP

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Don 
Mattingly lived up to New York 
Yankees tradition so much this 
season that he forced baseball 
writers to break from one of 
theirs.

The 24-year-old first baseman, 
whose statistics this season 
riva led  those o f such past 
Yankee greats as Joe DiMagglo 
and Mickey Mantle. Wednesday 
was nam ed the A m erican  
League's Most Valuble Player by 
the Baseball Writers’ Association 
of America.

Although the AL MVP had 
gone to a player from a first- 
place team for the past six years. 
M attingly 's season was too 
awesome to Ignore and the 
voters selected Mattingly over 
George Brett of the world cham
pion Kansas City Royals. It 
marks the first time the BBWAA 
has given the AL award to a 
p layer from  a non-pennant 
winner since Jim Rice of Boston 
won It In 1978.

Mattingly firmly etched hls 
name In the Yankee record book 
neat to those of DiMagglo. Man
tle and Roger Marfa. Hls 145 RBI 
were the moat by a Yankee since 
DiMagglo knocked in 155 In 
1948 and he was the first 
Yankee to lead the league In RBf 
since Maria in 1961. Hls 211 hits 
were the moat by a Yankee since 
RedRoifehad2131n 1999.

Despite the comparisons hls 
achelvements Invite. Mattingly 
believes there's room for Im
provement.

"1 think I still have a lot of 
improving to do at the plate." 
said Mattingly. “ I don't walk 
enough. In certain situations 1 
can take more pitches and hit 
better pitches. It may not show 
In the numbers but I will be 
better."

Mattingly, appearing with a 
cast on hls right hand due to a 
minor surgery, hinted that some 
com parisons would be un
justified. When asked about hls 
hand, he replied: " I  wasn't an 
Iron man or anything, playing 
with a broken hand.”

Lou Gehrig, the Yankees first 
baseman from 1923-39. earned 
the nickname the "Iron Horse" 
for playing in 2.164 consecutive 
games. He was the first of 18 
Yankees to win the honor.

Mattingly, who led the AL In 
five offensive categories, re
ceived 23 first place votes and 
367 points from 28 members of 
the BBWAA — two from each AL 
city — to beat out Brett.

Brett received the other five 
first place votes and 274 points. 
Outfielder Rickey Henderson of 
the Yankees was third with 174 
points.

Playing in 159 games. Mat
tingly led the major leagues In 
RBI (145) and doubles (48) and 
topped the AL in total bases 
(370), game-winning RBI (21) 
and extra base hits (86). He also 
was second In the AL In hits 
(211), slugging percentage (.567) 
and multiple hit games (66).

In addition, he batted .324 — 
third highest average In the 
league — and belted 35 home 
runs and scored 107 runs. He 
also led AL first basemen in 
fielding percentage with a .995 
mark.

PIRATES NAME LEYLAND
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Jim 

Ley land, the Pittsburgh Pirates' 
new field manager, has pro
mised to work hard, run a tight 
ship and provide opportunities 
for second guessers.

Leyland even promised when 
he was presented to reporters 
Wednesday at a news conference 
that he would try to help draw 
disenchanted fans back to Three 
Rivers Stadium by becoming a 
fulltime, socially Involved resi
dent o f Pittsburgh.

, !l
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Sessions 
O verhauls 
G eyser, 8-7

The softball team of Eddie 
Sessions Well Drilling appar
ently likes living close to the 
edge. After finally overhauling 
the Tim Raines Connection 
Monday by a narrow 8-7 count to 
take over undisputed first place 
In the Sanford Men's Softball 
League, one would think a 
breather may be in order.

Not so. Third place Geyser 
Systems Jumped on Sessions for 
four runs in the first inning and 
held a 7-5 lead entering the 
bottom of the sixth. That's living 
pretty close to the edge.

But Ben McGill, who supplied 
four big runs batted in Monday, 
delivered again. The Sessions 
cleanup hitter rifled a two-run 
double to chase home Doug 
Dowdy and Ray Bowling as 
Sessions pulled out an 8-7 victo
ry over Geyser at Pinehurst Field 
Wednesday night.

The Raines Connection, which 
won a big tournament this past 
weekend in New Smyrna Beach, 
lopped McKee Development. 
13-5. to remain one game behind 
Sessions. In the third game. 
Thorne Land Clearing used an 
eight-run second Inning to hold 
oiTSunntland. 8-6.

Sessions. 17-2. appeared to be 
in trouble In the early going 
when Steve Hargis. Jeff Prince. 
Calvin Gaines and Ed Lee all 
singled to start the Geyser. 13-5. 
first-inning uprising. Marvin 
White followed with a two-run 
double for a 4-0 lead.

Sessions cut the deficit In half 
when Albert "Baby Hold Onto 
Me" Key singled and McGill 
followed with a two-run homer 
two outs later.

In the fourth. Sessions pushed 
across three runs on singles by 
Key and Dowdy, a sacrifice fly 
b y  B o w l i n g  and  C h u c k  
McMulIan two-run homer for a 
5-4 advantage.

It held up until the sixth when 
Hargis and Prince singled and 
one out later. Gaines singled in 
one run. Lee chased home two 
more with a double for a 7-5 
edge with Just two Innings to 
play.

Sessions, though, erupted in 
the sixth when Tim Rogers 
doubled and Dowdy came 
through with a two-out RBI 
single. Bowling also followed 
with a hit and McGill applied the 
hammer with a two-run double 
to complete his second 4-RBI 
night of the week.

TRC.  16-3. was a l i tt le 
lethargic, too. until the later 
innings. The Connection led, 
4-3. before exploding for nine 
runs in the fifth and sixth 
Innings to drop 9-10 McKee. Rod 
Turner drove in three runs with 
a pair of singles. Sam Raines had 
a t r i o  of  s i n g l e s .  Bryan 
Stenstrom had a pair of ribbtes 
while Ned and Tommy Raines 
and Eddie Jackson each had one 
RBI.

T ra cy  Wa lker  and Mark 
Whitley stroked two hits for 
McKee. Mark Smith drove in a 
run,

Thorne Land. 7-12, used two 
runs batted in from Mike Whit
ten and Thaad Brooks along 
with ribbics from Mack Thorne. 
Billy Gracey and Jerry* Loll to 
highlight the eight-run second 
inning. Emmitt Davis and Terry 
Hart each rapped two hits for the 
winners.

Tollie and Chris Frank had 
two hits for Sunniland while 
Kelvin Riggins singled three 
times. — Sam Cook
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The team Seminole High School can't do grammed name*. From left, Bob Irvin, 
without —  the chain gang. The Seminole Tom Smith, Booster* president Rose 
High School Boosters Club honored many Futrell, Bill Painter, Ronnie Ryan and 
years of service from Its valuable sideline Rick Mann. Another crew member, Larry 
crew with Seminole jackets with mono- Smith, wasn't available for the photo.

Seminole 'Gentlemen'Draw 
Raves On And Off The Field
Bill Painter, who benevolently serves up the 

pre-game meal for Sanford’s Fighting Semlnoles 
at his Colonial Room Restaurant, said the Tribe 
picked apart some fried chicken last Friday 
before it devoured the New Smryna Beach 
Barracudas for homecoming.

The Tribe is facing another homecoming 
Friday, but this homecoming belongs to De- 
Land. Coach Dave Mosure’s Seminoles will 
Journey 17 miles north to continue one of the 
longest rivalries in the area for the season finale.

Although the Tribe is going out of town, 
Painter said the meal will remain the same. 
"Chicken has been good to them." he said. 
"That’s what Mosure wants. He specifically 
asked for it for the last two weeks of the 
season."

Painter, whose son Bill was a key defensive 
tackle on coach Jerry Posey’s 1981 district and 
conference champions, said he has been really 
Impressed with the Semlnoles — both on and off 
the field.

"Those kids are perfect gentlemen when they 
come down here to cat." Painter said. "Why. 
they march right in and march right out. 
There’s no wild carrying on or anything. 
They’re a pleasure to serve."

Palmer said he was a bit taken back last week 
when Mosure told him there would be 75 
Seminoles circling up for the pre-game meal. 
"That’s a lot of people." Painter said. "But we 
Just hauled a bunch of chairs In from some
where and sat them down. Everything went 
smoothly."

Mosure moved up 26 players from the Junior 
varsity and freshman teams, which swelled the 
usual gathering. "I didn’t think all of them 
would stick it out." Mosure said. "But they did. 
We got a dedicated group.”

And a behaved one. Painter said as a 
restaurant owner he has to aware of the other 
customers. Bringing in a band of Semlnoles 
before a Friday night game Isn’t always the best 
business move.

"Sometimes in the past, one or two people 
would complain." Painter said. "But this year, 
the customers compliment me on how well 
behaved the players arc. They’re a nice group of 
kids."

Which hopes to even things up at 5-5 tonight. 
Bring on the fried chicken.

m m m
Bill Painter, coincidentally, is a member of a 

team which Seminole High School couldn’t do 
without — the chain gang. Painter Joins Tom 
Smith. Bob Irvin, Ronnie Ryan and Larry Smith 
as the regular crew which moves up and down 
the sideline and hustles out for measurements.

Smith, whose son Tom Is a basketball coach 
for the Tribe, is the senior member of the crew 
with 12 years experience. He used to work the 
sidelines of the Orange Bowl in Miami. The word 
is his Smith’s daughter overheard Pos?y say he

Sam
Cook
SPORTS
EDITOR

needed someone on the chain gang one day at 
Seminole. She promptly offered here father’s 
services and the rest is history.

Next Is service Is Irvin with eight years while 
Painter. Larry Smith and Ryan each have five 
years of experience. Painter said next year the 
crew will have the regular chains on one side 
and a baltmarkcr on the other side. Just like the 
pros.

m mm
Seminole’s Je(T Blake and Thcron Llggons 

have already picked up one free meal this week. 
Blake was named the Sanford Optimist CTUb 
Offensive Player of the Week and Liggons was 
cited for the defensive award. Blake was a 
co-winner with Dwayne Willi*, who was 111 and 
couldn't attend.

The Optimists. Sanford's most youth-serving 
sports club, feted Blake and Llggons Wednesday 
at Western Slzzlln for their performances in the 
27-6 homecoming victory over New Smyrna 
Beach. Per usual, the guests were asked to say a 
few syllables.

"W e played a pretty game against New 
Smryna Beach." Blake said. "1 hope we’U do as 
well this week against DeLand. A lot o f the team 
Is sick but we’ll play whether we're sick or not 
Friday."

Liggons said he hopes the defense can turn in 
another strong performance. "W e played a good 
first half, then we let up a little bit In the third 
quarter." Llggons said. "After they scored we 
shut them down again."

Blake completed 8 of 17 passes for 102 yards, 
ran for a touchdown, kicked two field goals and 
booted three extra points. Llggons returned an 
Interception 52 yards to set up the final score 
and was in on 14 tackles. Willis ran for 186 
yards and a touchdown on Just nine carries.

Blake and Llggons were also voted Burger 
King Offensive and Defensive Pluyers of the 
Week for their performances,

Bob Santulli. Burger King’s Community 
Relations whiz, said BK will honor the county 
varsity football players and coaches with Its 
annual awards banquet Wednesday, Dec. 11 at 
the Altamonte Springs Eastmontc George 
Perkins Building. First bite is 6 p.m.

Player of the Week placqucs. Players of the 
Year and Coach of the Year will be given by the 
county’s most youth-serving restaurant.

Rams, Lyman 
Feel Tension

iy C k r ia r ia t ir

Lake Mary coach Harry Nelson 
said his team la tense but excited 
about Friday n igh t'* battle 
a g a i n s t  L y m a n  H i g h ' s  
Greyhounds for the 5A-4 District 
title.

The winner o f Friday night's 
game, which will be played at 
Lake Mary High, will face the 
District 5A-3 winner. Going into 
the last week o f play, three 
teams still have a shot at 
winning District 3 Including 
Jackson ville  T erry  Parker. 
Jacksonville Beach Fletcher and 
L a k e  C i t y  C o l u m b i a .  
Jacksonville Sandalwood Is 2-2. 
Since none o f the three teams 
plays each other this week, there 
could be a three-way — and 
possibly a four-way — tie and a 
ptayoiT woutd be necessary.

Terry Parker Is at Sandalwood. 
Fletcher Journeys to winless 
Wolfson and Columbia goes to 
Jackson. Fletcher needs to win 
and have Columbia lose. Col
umbia needs to win and have 
Parker lose. Parker needs to win 
and have Columbia lose. If 
Fletcher. Columbia and Parker 
all lose. Sandalwood Joins the 
leaders with a 2-2 record. A 
playoff earlier next week using 
the' tiebreaker system would 
then determine the champion.

Meanwhile, there Is no tomor
row for Lake Mary and Lyman. A 
Lake Mary victory would give 
the Rams their second straight 
district title white Lyman can 
win the district a year after going 
0-10.

"There’s a lot of tension and 
cxcltemenl in the air." Nelson 
said. "You've got to live with a 
little tension, everything can't be 
roses."

Lake Mary will hope its senior 
leadership, which has pulled it 
through in a number of close 
games this season, will rise to 
the occasion again Friday.

Among the senior leaders in
clude Ray Hartsfield. Byron 
Washington und Marty Hopkins, 
three players who have been 
keys to the Rams' success the 
past three seasons.

"The seniors have shown good 
leadership since the season 
began." Nelson said.

Football
Lake Mary comes In with a 

record o f 7-2 and most of its 
games have been close. And. on 
most occasions. Lake Mary has 
been able to make the big play 
on oflenae or defense to keep 
thetr district title hopes alive.

"There are a couple things we 
do extraordinarily well and we 
struggle with the other things." 
added Nelson. "W e don't have 
awesome power or speed. We 
just win on the things we can 
do."

On the other hand. Lyman haa 
a 4-5 record but has played well 
in the ones that count most. The 
Greyhounds' running game has 
been able to control the ball In 
games Lyman has won and the 
defense has been at Its stingiest 
in district games.

"Lyman would be a capable 
district champion." Nelson said. 
"1 Just hope they aren’t going to 
be.

" T h e y ’ re o vc rach levers ." 
added Nelson. "The coaching 
staff and the kids should be very 
proud of the season they've had. 
I thought at the beginning of the 
year they looked like the worst 
team in the area. Now they're 
one of the best."

Nelson said that the learns are 
so even that a few breaks or one 
or two touchdowns could mean 
the. difference between a seven 
win and a four win season. One 
break or one touchdown could 
also mean the difference Friday 
night.

"It will be the place lo be 
Friday night." Nelson said. "The 
home field Is definitely a plus for 
us (Lyman Is 0-5 on the road), 
but Lyman will have a great 
crowd, too."

Lyman coach Bill Scott was 
not available for comment.

DISTRICT JA 3
Turn W L OB
J a i  Ttrry 3 I —
Jat 8 th  F l« lch*r J I —
Lalia  C ity  Columbia 3 I —
Jan Sandalwood 1 3 1
Jaa Jackton  I 3 3
Jan Woition 0 a 4

Friday! fa m a i 
Colum bia at Jack ion. I p  m.
Tarry P a rk t r  a t Sandalwood. I  p m ,
Flatchar at Woltton. >p m.

I

Harold Photo by Tammy Vine ant

Ray Hartsfield, left, defends Spruce Creek's Kevin Wiley

Katz Is Running Out Of Patience Despite Sixers' Win
United Press International

The Philadelphia 76ers rallied In l he 
final seconds for a 117-113 victory 
over the Golden State Warriors Iasi 
night, and owner Harold Katz ripped 
his players. Jmaglne what he says 
when they lose.

“ I’m running out of patience.” the 
diet-center mogul said in the dressing 
room after the game. " I ’m completely 
out of patience. I’m not happy with the 
team.

’T in  not saying it’s Matty’s fault," 
Katz said, referring to Coach Matt 
Goukas. "1 think we have the talent. 
Maybe 1 overestimated the talent, but I 
don’t think I have."

The Sixers lost a 13-point fourth- 
quarter lead, but scored the last 6 
points of the game in the final 11 
seconds to improve their record to 6-5.

Moses Malone scored 28 points, 
including the tying basket with 11 
seconds left, and Charles Barkley 
scored 22. including the last 4 of the 
game.

"I don’t like what I sec." said Katz, 
speaking in clipped sentences. "W e’re 
playing slow motion basketball. We’re 
not pressing, if they can be happy with 
themselves, they're only fooling 
themselves. This was a real tainted 
victory."

Barkley didn't take Katz' criticism 
quietly.

"Why doesn’t he coach the team?" 
the burly forward snapped. "We don’t 
need people to tell us we're playing 
bad. We know that. It doesn’t take a 
Rhodes Scholar to figure that out. We 
know we’re playing bad and we need 
support more than anything, it seems 
like everyone Is cutting us up. It’s like 
spitting on a man when he's down."

The Sixers beat Golden State for the 
seventh straight time at Philadelphia.

"He owns the team and he has the 
right to say what he wants." Julius 
Ervlng said. “ Harold's a very emo
tional person. He’s Into every game he 
watches and he has things he wants to 
see. Obviously tonight was not one of 
the things he wanted to see.”
Celtics IIS,  Jaxs 100

At Boston. Robert Parish scored 6 of 
his 25 points from the foul line In 
overtime to lead the Celtics, who 
converted 11-of-12 chances from the 
foul line in overtime while limiting the 
Jazz to 6 points and 1 field goal.
Bullets 101, Cavaliers 08

At Landover. Md.. Gus Williams 
scored 19 points and Jeff Malone 
added 18 to propel the Bullets. The 
Bullets had lost 8 of 9 going into the 
game, including seven straight. Cleve
land had won ail its road games prior 
to the loss. World B. Free pulled both 
hamstrings and finished with just 6 
points.

NBA Roundup
Hawks 116. Bulla 101

At Atlanta. Dominique Wilkins 
scored 28 points and Ray Williams 
added 20 to power the Hawks. Wilkins 
opened the game with a 3-pointer, and 
Atlanta never trailed.
Pistons 100, Knteks 00 

At Pontiac. Mich.. Kent Benson 
scored 21 points and Kelly Trlpucka 
and Bill Lalmbecr added 16 each for 
Detroit, which ended New York's 
three-game winning streak.
Rockata 120, Pacers 07 

At Houston. Akeem Olajuwon scored 
28 points. Ralph Sampson added 28. 
and together they blocked 10 shots to 
power the Rockets to their eighth 
victory in their last nine games. 
Wayman Tisdale led the Pacers with 
27 points.
Laksra 122, Clippers 107

At Inglewood. Calif., Magic Johnson 
collected 22 points and 20 assists to lift 
the Lakers to their seventh straight 
victory and eighth straight over the 
Clippers, who lost their seventh 
straight. Clipper forward Marques 
Johnson finished with 34. his third 
straight game over 30.
Buna 121, Spurs 100 

At Phoenix. Larry Nance scored 26

points and Alvan Adams added 23 
points and 11 rebounds to lead the 
Suns to their second victory of the 
season. Walter Davis chipped In ,19 
points for the Suns. The Spurs were 
led by Steve Johnson with 21 points. 
Bucks 110, Soules 100

At Seattle. Terry Cummings scored 
14 of his game-high 28 points in the 
first quarter to help the Bucks hand 
the Sonics their third straight loss and 
first at home this season. The victory 
extended Milwaukee's winning streak 
to five. Tom Chambers topped Seattle 
with 24 points.
KINO STRUGGLES TO RETURN

MAHWAH. N.J. (UPI) -  The memo
ries are of 20.000 fans filling Madison 
Square Garden with a deafening roar 
as Bernard King hurtled his body at 
the basket for a thunderous two-hand 
slam, or pulled the trigger on one of his 
splnnlngjumpers.

The reality has become empty 
wooden bleachers and the sound of 
basketballs reverberating off gym 
walls as he struggles with with fun
damentals.

On March 23 at Kansas City, the 
Knicks were cruising to an easy 
victory when King crumpled to the 
court, his right knee devastated. 
Extensive surgery repaired severely 
damaged ligaments and cartllege. Now 
King toils in secrecy, attempting lo

restore the pieces of his shattered 
career.

Last season, he was the 1985 NBA 
scoring champion with a 32.9-polnt 
average. This season, he drills behind 
locked doors at Ramupo College three 
times a week for two hours while the 
women’s basketball team practices. He 
Is able to run. Jump and shoot, 
although not at full strength.

"Some days, he looks like he’s going 
to be OK." said Mike Ricclardi, coach 
of the Lady Roadrunners, who has 
observed K ing's struggle during 
breaks in his team's practices. "Other 
times, it looks like he's limping.

"H e runs drills — figure-eights, 
straight and side-to-sldc running, 
s t o p - a n d - s t a r l ,  s t u t t e r  s tep ,  
shake-and-bake moves, shooting drills. 
He Jumps up and slaps the target on 
the backboard. He practices his move 
where he slides down toward the 
baseline and shoots a turnaround 
Jumper (his trademark). He hits the 
shot. Whether or not it causes him 
discomfort. I couldn't say.

"Some days It looks like he can go 
full speed. Some days It's obvious 
there's tenderness and he can’t go full 
speed. He's hot and cold. It seems like 
he’s trying to gauge how long It will 
take until he can do everything 
automatically without worrying about 
the injury recurring."

i
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Intor-CountyBatkotball 
M ooting For ‘LltHo Guy* Looguo'

The Inter-County Basketball Association (ICBA) will hold 
Its first meeting-workout for Its brand new "Little Guys

Jn^i-ncw P " * ™ 1"  to for boys and girls In the 
fourth and fUth grades and will be an Instructional type 
plus actual league play, schedule, according to Mickey 
Norton. ICBA excutive president.

SeMo* e|her will be Nov. 24. at 1 p.m. at Oviedo 
High School gym. Boys and girls may sign up then, or 
merely attend and see what It Is all about. The registration 
fee will be $15 per player ($5 off for second child In same 
family, SlOolTfor third child).

The ICBA's "Little Guys League" will meet once a week 
In the gym, and eventually, one more time a week 
outdoors. The league Is open to any fourth and fifth graders 
In the county but since all the action will be at Oviedo and 
possibly Lake Howell High School. It Is expected to have 
most o f Its membership from the elementary schools that 
feed those two high schools.
« « nJL9ueit,ons or for farther Information, call Norton at 
365-4040or attend the first meeting.

U oborroth Urgo* To S o il
CLEVELAND (UPI) — The Cleveland Indians must be 

sold as soon as possible" and Baseball Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth says he Is willing to help expedite the 
matter.

Ueberroth met with Cleveland Indians board chairman 
Pat O'Neill Wednesday and urged him to "get on with" the 
sale o f the American League franchise.

" I didn't give Pat O'Neill any sort of deadline, timetable 
or target date, but 1 told him I want to help." Ueberroth 
said at a Cleveland Stadium news conference.

" I f  I can open doors Tor Pat O'Neill, I’d be glad to do so." 
said Ueberroth. "After all. I work for him. I want to help In 
any manner I can.

"After Steve O'Neill died (in August. 1983). his will made 
it clear he wanted the Indians to stay in Cleveland."

N ixon W ill Rem ain A  C lip p er
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) — Despite "procedural pro

blems" which have caused a delay In the signing of 
free-agent guard Norm Nixon, the Los Angeles Clippers 
hope to have the playmaker In uniform tonight against 
Portland.

General manager Carl Scheer called Coach Don Chaney 
at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday to tell him the Clippers had 
matched the revised offer sheet Nixon signed with the 
Seattle SupcrSonlcs.

Twelve hours later. Chancy sat In the visitor's locker 
room at the Forum, explaining how his beleaguered team 
could have used the playmaker In a 122-107 loss to the 
NBA champion Lakers. The defeat was the Clippers' 
seventh straight.

D rugs: B e ll, SO O thers Indicted
WICHITA. Kan. (UP!) -  Police Chief Richard LaMunyon 

says the Indictment of 31 people. Including Kansas City 
Chiefs defniiht Mtk* M l  and two former pro football
players, should send a message to area drug dealers.

A $1 million, year-long Investigation Into Illegal drug 
activity resulted Wednesday In the 48-count Indictment 
issued by a Wichita federal grand Jury.

U.S. Attorney Benjamin Burgess Jr., at a news 
conference Wednesday, said the Indictments stemmed 
from a major drug probe conducted by local, state and 
federal authorities. Wichita was one of eight cities the 
federal government targeted for Investigation, he said.

C a rro ll Rem ains H osp italised
BRADENTON (UPI) — Former major league pitcher Clay 

Carroll remained hospitalized today with wounds suffered 
In a Saturday night shooting that killed his wife and son.

Carroll. 43. was shot In the face during a family 
argument, his wife Frances Carroll. 57. was killed Instantly 
with the gunshot wound to the head, and Brett Carroll. 11, 
died Tuesday night.
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State Brings Out Camaraderie
With approximately 125 teams repre

sented ana around 900 runners competing, 
the state meet Is like the Woodstock o f cross
country.

Add to that, around 125 or more coaches, 
a bunch of officials and fans, and you've got 
around 3,000 or 4,000 people at one time or 
another gathered for the final meet o f the 
1985 season.

This Saturday, the DeLand Airport wllf 
once again be the site o f the State Cross 
Country Championships. Admission to the' 
meet Is $4. The time schedule for this year's 
meet Is as follows:

Girts 2A starts off the meet at 8 a.m., 
followed by boys 2A at 8:30. Girls 1A starts 
at 94 0  followed by boys 1A at 9:30. Girls 4A 
begins at 10 followed by boys 4A at 10:30. 
The meet concludes with girls 3A at 11:00 
a.m.. and boys 3A at 11:30.

The time schedule was changed this 
season from 45 minutes between races to 30 
and that has chopped some two hours off 
the meet. It also means the latter races 
won't be run in the heat o f the afternoon.

Because so many teams and runners from 
around the state wtU be on hand, the state 
meet Is unlike any other.

Many o f the teams will arrive at the 
airport early Saturday morning, pitch a tent, 
and make a day o f It. New friendships will 
be formed, as well as new rivalries.

You'll see someone from Jacksonville 
talking to a runner from Miami like they had 
known each other for years. There seems to 
be a special camaraderie among cross 
country athletes that makes the sport 
different than any other.

For instance, runners from different

SCOREBOARD
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schools who aren't In the same race 
Saturday and who may not ever know each 
other outside of cross country, will be 
pulling for each other. One example of the 
special camaraderie was at the 4A-5 District 
meet. After Winter Park's Kim Bovls had 
won the Individual girls title, she stuck 
around for the boys meet and cheered on 
Seminole High’s Billy Penlck. who won the 
individual crown in that race.

When the races begin, the friendships 
between competitors come to an end. But. 
when it's over, you'll see the winner shaking 
hands with those who follow. Or. some of 
the exhausted runners can be seen leaning 
on others’ backs in the chute. And. the 
runner who's being leaned on doesn't mind 
because he or she has probably done the 
leaning before.

The <lay starts out at 8 a.m., and. when 
the final race Is over, the DeLand Airport 
will become an airport again around 1 p.m. 
But. for those who were there inbetween, it 
was the realization o f a goal that every cross 
country runner strives for. And. In many
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21/TONIGHT
No games scheduled

22/FR1DAY
Football: Varsity
8 p.m. — Seminole at DeLand 
8 p.m. — Lyman at Lake Mary 
8 p.m. — Lake Howell at Oviedo 
7:30p.m. — Lake Brantley at Boone

ways. It wasn't Just a competition but a 
festival.

•  • •
Meet Director John Boyle said he Is doing 

everything possible, to make the state meet 
successful and better than the DeLand 
Invitational earlier this season.

A lot of coaches did not like the course at 
the DeLand Invitational and some said It 
was too hazardous for high school runners. 
One of the biggest hazards was In the girls 
meet where a big pack of girls got caught In 
one narrowed down area. The area con
sisted of a bridge made of two boards that 
went over a gully. Coaches said that the way 
the course was marked, the girls had to go 
over the boards and. when the pack hit It. it 
slowed them down almost to a standstill.

" I  went out and looked at the course after 
we finished running at DeLand." Lake 
Howell coach Tom Hammontree said. "And 
I stated the things that really had to be 
changed for the state meet. One of things 
was the scoring system and there were some 
safety hazards Involved. My understanding 
is he (Boyle) has corrected them."

Coaches are hoping the weather will be 
fair the prior to and on race day. When it 
rains, the DeLand course gets extremely 
sloppy.

“ It's rained almost every year so you have 
to assume It will rain again.”  Hammontree 
said. "And you should base your changes on 
that fact. To run the girls where they ran at 
the DeLand Invitational Is a hazard. It was 
nothing but mud."

Another thing DeLand Is doing is using 
the computerized scoring system that 
Seminole County meets use.
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  Michigan, 
nearly eliminated by Falrlelgh 
Dickinson in last year's NCAA 
Tournament, is United Press 
International's No. 1 prescason 
college basketball team.

The Wolverines return all their 
starters plus a recruiting class 
deemed one of the nation's best.

M ichigan was rocked by 
Falrletgn Dickinson o f New 
Jersey In the tournam ent's 
opening round, trailing by 10 In 
the second half , before escaping 
wtth a 59-55 victory.

The UPI Board o f Coaches 
awarded Michigan 19 first-place 
votes for 586jpotnts in a close 
decision over Georgia Tech. The 
Yellow Jackets were No. 2 with 
12 first-place votes and 550 
points.

The two teams will be tested 
early when they meet Nov. 30 in 
the Hall o f  Fam e gam e at 
Springfield. Maas.

No. 3 went to North Carolina 
with 9 first-place votes and 529 
points. No. 4 was Kansas with 
368 points white No. 5 fell to 
Duke with 1 first-place vote and 
363 points.

Completing the Top 10 were 
No. 6 Syracuse. No. 7 Illinois, 
No. 8 G eo rge to w n . No. 9 
Louisiana State and No. 10 
Louisville.

Rollins Banks On Howell, Brantley Talent
Chris Ftster 

Herald Sports Writer
rhe Rollins College Lady Tars 
? looking to Improve on last 
ison's 12-15 record and. If 
ey do. a lot of the thanks will 

to Lake Howell and Lake 
antley high schools.
The Lady Tars will rely heavi- 
on three players from Lake 

iwell and a pair from Lake 
antley in the 1985-86 season, 
illins opens the season Satur-

Basketball
day at Armstrong State (Ga.) 
University. The first home game 
for the Lady Tars will be Tues
day. Nov. 26 against Monmouth 
(111.) College. Game time Tues
day Is 7:30 p.m., at Rollins' 
Enyart Alumni Field House.

The leading returning player 
for Rollins Is Junior guard Cindy

Blocker. The Lake Howell High 
graduate averaged 10 points and
4.5 rebounds per game a year 
ago and was an all-conference 
honorable mention selection.

Another Lake Howell grad, 
s o p h o m o r e  g u a r d  M a r y  
Johnson, led the team In assists 
with 44 as a freshman last 
season. Johnson also averaged
8.6 points per game.

The Lady Tars will look for 
Inside strength from Junior

forwards Monica McNeil and 
Linda Trimble. McNeil is a Lake 
Howell High product while 
Trimble is out of Lake Brantley 
High.

Heading the list of recruits is 
6-1 center Kirsten Dellinger out 
of Lake Brantley. Dellinger was 
one of the top scorers and 
rebounders in Seminole County 
a year ago ahd helped Brantley 
to its finest season ever.

...Shupe
Continued from 7A

chlng trout at night. -
Not only*Is ultra-light fishing ef

fective. It is also a lot of fun. Even 
small fish fight like lunkers. Re
member, there are many more small 
fish than large ones. Why not make 
the small ones feel like large ones? 

n on
J i l l 'S  T IP  — At the end of a 

fishing trip It Is important to always 
back the drag off on all fishing reels. 
This allows the drag washers to 
recover to their normal shape and 
will keep them from becoming de
formed. If this is not done, the drags 
will eventually either freeze up or 
become erratic when a large fish is 
hooked and takes out line. This 
practice will also greatly lengthen the 
life span of the drag system.

The practice of backing off on the 
drag after each fishing trip will also 
cause the fisherman to set the drag at 
the beginning of each new trip. 
Different fishing conditions warrant 
different drag settings. It is not 
necessary to have a heavy drag 
setting when fishing open water, but 
fishing in thick cover may require a 
tight drag. *

in
W I K K I N D  F O R I  CAST -  0*11 Abornothy. from 

0* t*M  S r Mg* FI«A C4M * report* that bow  f itt in g  
It ilo w ly  Improving with mo water lovol In the $t. 
JohM  R iver dropping. B ow  over »la pound* wore 
weighed In to il wood, lo t a  Moore* I* s t ill o »ure bet 
lo r ipochled porch eel Ion Harold and M ory  He*lln 
caught over o two hundred ipock led porch over o 
10 day period tram Lake Monroe. They wore Halting 
about It*  feet deep In ft*  loot o l water w ith M iw ourl 
minnow*. B ig  um thlno bow  hove boon wheeling 
eorly  In the morning near m arker 1, which I* c low  
to the Ottoon Bridge Fl»h Comp. One local angler 
ho* recently weighed In w ve ra i tunthlne bow  from 
three to over five pound*. Ho caught thaw  n*h on 
u ltra  light w in  tackle and amoll lure*.

R icky  R o llln i tram Highland Fork Ft*b Camp 
w ld  that action tram  bow  and tpeckled porch ho* 
boon slow o il week due to worm  weather. Ho It 
looking forward to bettor fishing w ith dropping 
water lovol* and cooler weather.

Action w ith tnook and radflsh I* d i l l  good at 
M e d ia n  Inlet Soma ol the bed  vwok It thing ha* 
been from the letllo t. Radtlth are being caught 
from  the left le t to well below the bridge. Largo live 
ahrlmp. live mullet, bucktoll jig*. or largo diving 
plug* ora the moot effective ottering*. The boat 
cotcho* are being medo at night.

Captain Jock ot fo r t  Canaveral report* that 
offthere llih ln g  ho* boon ipetty- Scattered to llf id i 
and king m ackerel have been caught In 114-130 feet 
ot water. Largo cable are  d i l l  being caught In the 
buoy lino, and trlp lete ll are a lto  (a irly  plentiful 
under the buoy*. Spanlih m ackerel are  a lto  being 
caught In the buoy lino and Ot the mourn ot the port. 
B lueflth . flounder, and radtlth  ora being caught 
Indd t the port end around the tattle*.

Action In the Banana and Indian river* ha* boon 
How a ll weak tor rad fiM  end trout. Fo r decent trout 
acton, try plugging the tpo ll Island* on either aldo ot 
Stele Road 530.

Action ho* boon fa ir ly  consistent around the 
lefties ot Now Smyrna. Some nice blueflth  hove 
boon caught by anglers costing largo Hooting plug* 
near the rocks on Rio norm  side ot the norm  lottloa. 
Rbdtlth. drum, and dw ip ih e**  are being caught In 
dw ont number* tram  around Rio lettle* w ith live 
shrimp.

Elliott Joins Idols 
As Driver Of Year

NEW YORK (UPI) — Bill Elliott Joined his auto 
racing idols In the Driver of the Year category.

Elliott Wednesday was a unanimous choice of a 
10-man panel of writers as top driver of 1985 despite 
losing the stock car title to Darrell Waltrip In the 
final race of the season.

The select list Elliott Joins Is a Who's Who of auto 
racing — Mario Andretti. A.J. Foyt, Bobby and Al 
Unser. Johnny Rutherford and the late Mark 
Donohue In Indy car competition and NASCAR'a 
Waltrip. Bobby Allison, Richard Petty. Cale 
Yarborough and the late Lee Roy Yarbrough.

Elliott will receive a $10,000 check and the ElJer 
Driver of the Year trophy at a luncheon In New York 
on Dec. 6.

The 30-year-old Elliott always displayed surprise 
upon winning a race — and he won a record 11 this 
year. His was an attitude of "Is  thia really me in 
Victory Lane?" This modesty attracted a fan 
following and made him a popular Interview target 
by the media. His track rivals admired him enough 
to name him the most popular driver o f 1984. a year 
when he won three races and became an acknowl
edged threat to the Grand National title.

"Winning the ElJer Award means a great deal to 
me.”  Elliott said Wednesday from a Colorado 
vacation retreat. Mario Andretti Is the only other 
driver to gain unamlmous acclaim from the writers.

"It sends chills down my spine to be In the same 
category as Mario Andretti and the other drivers 
who have won the award. It's hard for me to Imagine 
being In the same league as those great drivers."
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Men's 26 
Monterey 
Cruiser. 
No 5020.

Coventry 
interior 
latex Hat Home INSECT 

KILLER SPRAY 
REFILL
No. 913.
Gallon.

In dear, brown or 
paintable white. 
10.3 fl. oz.

In white and cus 
tom colors. Gallon.

MOBILE
RAINTS

K E N C O  i
C H E M IC A L  * * * * *

Weatherproof duplex stay-open 
safety snap cover Includes gasket 
and mount- ^  
ingscrews. £
No DC-81 P.

1 Storm DOOR
m  Specify right- or left- 

hand opening Mill 
finish. No. 161.2*-8 
3 ’-0". 4' x 2' with lift- 

up lid for easy 
access. Galvan 
ized steel con
struction.
No. ST-42.

5’ x 4*. Steel 
construction 
No BW54

ISA—lvt*»ti»U Herstd, MhNcU. FI. TNersdsy, Nev.«, 1»t»

20'Boy
*The h igher the  H-value. 
the  greater the  in su la t
in g  p o w e r ash you r 
S co tty ’s  sa le sm an  lor 
th e  fact shee t on  re
va lues

D U R A C E L L

Durabeam
Compact
LIGHT
Comes with 2 AA  
alkaline batteries 
No DFC.

Durabeam9
FLASHLIGHT
Comes with 2 0 
alkaline batteries 
No OFF

Lufkin
Lufkin* 
Power 
Return 
TAPE RULE
3/4" x 25*. High 
impact case, belt 
clip and easy-to- 
read blade with 
lock. No. 8325.

'mmm

CLUSTER
COVER
Weatherproof 
Rectangular. . 
No LC30P.

Anybody's Ad Price
• N o  H a s s le !
• N o  C a rd s !

lor cash and carry sales.
— B E n r a w s

Weatherproof 18 
cu. in. *T'-box. Has 
three 1/2" holes 
(one each end; one 
in back) and two 
closure plugs.
No. TB-11P.

Aif. Rtf.

We guarantee our griees to be as 
low or ktwir than any local 
competitor a advertised prices.
It you find an advertised price that 
it tower than Scotty s. bring us the 
local, current ad and we II match 
their price and give you an 
immedtati. additional. MPi discount 
oft the competitor's price on the 
Item! (Maximum discount of ISO 00 
per store vlsil|
This offer applies only to Identical 
items with the tame manufacturer 
and model number and we must 
have Hw item m slock. No 
ratnehecks. Mo ad errors, no 
cMsrancts. and no closeouts wilt 
be honored. Scotty s reserves the 
right to limit quantum Available 
owy

Green Synthetic Turf CARPET
6' and 12' widths.

R t l  3.49 Sq

Foam 
WEATHERSTRIPPIHG
Adhesive back, peel and 
stick into place. 3/16" x 
3/8" x 1T  No 202.

Rtf. 9V

Floodlight
BULBS
100 watts. Choose 
from red, blue, green 
or amber.

Rtf. 3.99

Scotty?
Premium 
All-Climate 
MOTOR OIL
Multi-viscosity 10W-40| 
detergent oil Quart.

Solid Oak 
TOILET SEAT
Solid brass 
hinges, poly
urethane coat
ing. No. TS-0333.

Rtf. 1f.it* 1 7 “
Rain-X* W  uniwo 
GLASS TREATMENT!
Repels rain, improves wet 
weather visibility. Makes 
frost, bugs, and mud easy 
to remove. 3'/j fl. oz., 
No. RX714.

* * * . } *

CHRYSANTHEMUM
In 6 ” pots.

’’L im ited
Q u a n titie s '

fficketson 7 /ciwm

Plastic 
TRASH CAN
18 gallon. No. 325.

TUCKER
Rtf. 4.19

O P E N

“V
'P M

OKS MM. — IAT. 7 JO AH 
IUUATIAN-1PN

ORANGE CITY ALTAMONTE SPRIN68
2323 S. Volusia Ave. 1029 E. Altamonte Or. 
Highway 17 and 92 (Highway 436)
Phone 775-7268 Phone 339-8311

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
875 West Highway 436 
Phone 862-7254

O P E N

“h ,
' p m

SANFORD
700 French Avenue 
Phone 323-4700

hrew Quoad m ana ad ara baaad 
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'Christian '  Raid Broke Legal Commandments

w
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Mr. sad Mrs. Aaron Keith

Double Ring 
Cerem ony Unites 
R enee Johnson,wj 9

Aaron Keith
*.U rh it  Marti- Johnson and 
Aaron O. Keith were married at 
7:00 p.m. Aug. 10 at the Police 
Benevolent Building. Sanford. 
Pastor Daniel Coy was the of- 
in-luting clergyman for the dou- 
tile ring randfr light reremony. 
assisted by •Indy Long. At the 
beginning of the ceremony, the 
bride gave her mother and the 
bridegroom’s mother a long 
stemmed, red rose.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mary Walters of St. Paul. Minn. 
The brldegroutn Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Keith of 205 E.
IHth St., Sanford.

Given hi marriage by her son. 
Hubert, the bride chose for her 
vmvs a gown of rhantllly lace 
over satin. The form-fitted bod- 
lee featured a square lace 
neckline with seed pearls and 
lij’ee sleeves which ended in 
ppluts over her hands. The full 
skirt gently flowed Into u full 
ujiapel train. The V-neck back 
rinsed at the waist with satin 
epvercd buttons. Appllqucd se
quins accented the dress from 
waist to hem. wh i ch was 
highlighted by a lace border 
circling the luil skirt. A band of 
sol In and lore with seed pearls 
secured tier fingertip veil of 
Illusion. The bride carried a 
bouquet o f pink roses with 
baby's breath.

Margie Davidson attended the 
bride as matron of  honor. 
Shawn, daughter of the matron 
of honor, attended the bride as 
ttlald of honor. Each wore a

SUPER HOLIDAY 
DISHWASHER SALE

MoOM O SO 6000 
t-CVCLI BUM.T-IN 
DISHWMHIB
Energy « m *  drying option. 
M m IwmS Ktton. 3-«ay sound 
control. Full tO-yocr warranty on 
ParmaTtifo tub and door linar.
(Atk tor dataita.)

s7l°*

Quantities Limited

HOME APPLIANCE

MAYTAG
m et* . First I t , Seafard

Ph. 322-3—3

DBAS ABBYt I wish you had 
gone a bit further in your 
criticism of the terrorist raid on 
the children's camp reported by 
"Angry In Richfield. Minn.*’

First, there is a criminal mat
ter. Two men displayed guns, 
apparently threateningly. This is 
(In Cal i fornia,  at least! a 
crime—brandishing a firearm. 
Children w ere shoVcd and 
cuffed. This is battery. The 
threat with a loaded gun Is 
assault. Subjecting children to 
assault and battery Is child 
abuse. Two girls were taken 
from the others and shots were 
fired. This is kidnapping. Not 
allowing the other children in 
leave is false imprisonment. 
Some children did escape and 
left the area unsupervised. This, 
given the responsibility of the 
camp, which staged this farce, is 
child endangerment. The fuel 
that it was planned makes the 
entry or the armed men Inio the 
children's sleeping quarters 
burglary. There may be others, 
but I count eight crimes for 
certain.

The second point Is one of civil 
law. Since the father wus "sur
prised." I assume neither his 
prior assent nor that of his child 
was attained. If that’s the case, 
he and his child have direct 
cause for civil action against 
each of the "terrorists.'’ the 
camp director, the camp Itself, 
and the church that sponsored 
the event for each of the crimes 
listed, even If the district at
torney doesn’t bring criminal 
charges'.

Third, the lesson the children 
will learn from this episode: h is 
all right to engage in criminal 
behavior and terrorism In the 
name of Christianity. I really 
doubt that this is what Christ

had in mind, and I can find no 
scriptural Justification for such 
an altitude, though there are 
many Scriptures that seem to 
argue to the contrary.

I realize that this letter is long 
bul. If you print it. it might 
encourage other "Christians" to 
think again before they do some- 
thing similar. Sign me..

LEGALLY SPEAKING

DEAR ABBY: Please print the 
enclosed Item from your column. 
I used this Idea and It worked 
wonders,

"Dear Agnes: Now that it's 
almost  Thanksg i v ing .  I ’ m 
thank fid for relatives like you 
with whom I can be perfectly 
frank!

"For years our families have 
been exchanging Christmas 
gilts. At first they were modest 
little toys for the kids, and some 
inexpensive doodad for the 
grown-ups. Somehow, it got out 
of hand, and every year the gifts 
became more costly.

"Let’s face it. the spending, 
shopping, gift-wrapping and de
livering have become a chore, so 
let's knock oil buying presents 
lor the adults, and just send gifts 
lo  th e  y o u n g s t e r s  t h i s  
Christinas. I will If you will. OK?

"This idea isn't original. I got 
It from Dear Abby's column. It 
makes a lot of sense, doesn’t It? 
Love. Your Cousin Sue"

DEAR ABBYt With reference 
to the people whose uncurtained 
bathroom window cuuscd their 
neighbors much concern: I read 
somewhere about a family I hat 
built a new home and ordered a 
floor-to-celling one-way glass 
window for their bathroom. 
Well, they found out much later 
that it had been Installed 
wrong-side out!

MARY P. COLE. HOUSTON

(Every teen-ager should know 
the truth about sex. drugs and 
bow to be happy. For Abby's 
iKMiklet. send your name and 
address clearly printed with a 
cheek or money order for 82.50 
and a long, stumped (39 cents) 
self-addressed envelope to: Dear 
A b b v . P .O .  Box  3 892 3. 
Hollywood. Calif. 90028.1

DEAR ABBY: Next year my 
husband and I will celebrate our 
10th wedding anniversary. We 
never bad much of n wedding 
the Urst time. We were married 
by the mayor In a five-minute 
ceremony at the court house.

For our 10th anniversary, we 
want in renew our vows at a big 
church wedding  wit It our 
children — ages 7 and 9 — in Ihc 
bridal party.

I never had a wedding gown, 
so I want to wear a while, 
antique lace dress, but my mom 
and mom-in-law say I can't wear 
white because white stands for 
purity, and I am no longer a 
virgin.

Is that true? And do you think 
I'm being foolish lo try to make 
up lor something I missed years 
ago?

PAT M. IN BRICK. N.J.

DEAR PAT i With’ all due 
rrspeet to your mom und your 
mom-tn-law. a white wedding

gown does not — and never did 
— stand for "purity." In renew
ing your vows, you are entitled 
lo have any kind of celebration 
von desire. Go for it!

DEAR ABBY: My stepdaugh
ter. with whom I have always 
had a good relationship, married 
recently In a small ceremony (no 
family members present).

My husband (her father) sug
gested that we send printed 
announcements of her marriage. 
She agreed and suggested this 
format, which I find unaccepta
ble:

Mr. John Johnson
and Mrs. Johnson (in loving 

memory)
announce the marriage 

of their daughter. "A lice" 
etc.

Abby. A lice ’ s mother died 
three years ago. and although I 
understand her wish to re
member her mother. I am "Mrs. 
Johnson." and I would be 
extremely offended by the above 
form.

I think the following form 
should be used: *

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson 
announce the marriage 
of his daughter. "A liec”  

etc.
Would you advise me to con

vey my feelings to Alice? Should 
I ask my husband to do tt? Or 
should I Just let It go?

OFFENDED 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

DEAR OFFENDED: Although 
your stepdaughter is to be 
commended for wanting to re
member he mother at this time, 
this Is not the way to do It. Ask 
your husband to tell Alice. The 
form that you prefer is proper. 
The other is not.

V-neck gown of sheer over sattn. 
The fitted bodice flowed Into a 
full skirt. The back draped In an 
upwurd fashion to give a layered 
ruffle effect.

B r id e sm a id s  w ere  O a l l
Worstey and Ktm Long. Their 
gowns were similar to the honor 
attendants. All attendants wore 
headpieces of rosebud combs 
with baby's breath, matching 
the color of their dresses. The 
bridesmaids flowers were daisies 
and rosea  wi th  mat ch ing  
streamers.
The mother of the bride wore a 
lilac and beige street length 
dress. The mother of the groom 
wore a mint green street length 
dress with gold accents. Each 
had mulching corsages.

Duvid Lowe of Sanford at
tended the bridegroom as best 
man. Usher was Joe Hartle and 
groomsmen were Dale Long. 
Tommy Keith and Rick Bradley.

Joetla Campbell was the flow
er girl and carried a basket of 
rose petals.

Immediately following the cer
emony. a reception was held at 
the Police Benevolent Building.

Mrs. Dottle Bernowsky coordi
nated the reception. Beth Outlaw 
kept the guest book and Bobby 
Wnrsley served punch.

The brtdc and groom are 
making their home at 2533 
Georgia Ave.. Sanford. The bride 
is employed by the Seminole 
County School Board and the 
bridegroom is an office (PFC) 
with the Sanford Police Dept.
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323-8227

Your newest, brightest, most enter- 
taJng Hallmark store is open for 
business — and we need you to Join 
the celebration!

Come receive a  free gift with every  , 
purchase while supplies last, and  
register for a "treasure”  of H allm ark
prizes!

We feature "The Very Best" — 
Hallmark greeting cards, gift wrap, 
partywarc stationery. Albums, 
puzzles, plaques, picture frames, ex
citing gifts -  everything a thoughtful 
person like you needs.

C A R L X ’S  W  S H O P P E

Brent and Dabby 
Seminole Centre 

3621 Highway 17-92 
Sanford. Florida 32771 

321-0827
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SCC Choral G roups  
To Perform  Fall Concert

Seminole Community College 
announces .a Fall Concert of 
choral music to be held In the 
Fine Arts Concert Hall on the 
college campus on Sunday. Nov. 
24. at three o’clock. The public 
is Invited to attend and there will 
be no admission charge.

Four choral organizations at 
the college will perform on the 
concert program. The S. C. C. 
Chorale, a chamber group, will 
perform a varied repertoire In
cluding seasonal sacred music 
and Renaissance madrigals.

The Chorallcrs will Include

Soloists will be Jason Hoag and 
James Wright. Jr.

A highlight o f this concert will 
be the presentation o f Frani 
Schubert’s "Mass in G " by the S. 
C. C. Communi ty  Chorus. 
Soloists for this major work will 
be Melba Daniel. Gracia Miller. 
J e f f r e y  B au de r .  P a t r i c i a  
Meredith. Preston Greene, and 
Lanier Noles. The Community 
Choristers will sing several holi
day numbers and Cole Porter's 
"In the Still Of the Night."

music from the Broadway stage 
as well  as a favorite folk
spiritual. "Set Down Servant".

Dr. Burt Pertnchlcf is Director 
of Choral Actlvitlts at Seminole 
Community College and Robin 
Lee Parker Is staff accompanist.

flfcfcoiy film s

CHRISTMAS GIFT CENTER

Com tr «f Sanford F la n  
(acrass from Pam tyt)

Safety F irs t
That* students at IdyllwIWa
Elamantary ara proud to ba 

“  ifr  schoolof sarvlca to ftiai 
thay focus on Amarican Edu
cation Waak. Mambars of tha 
19t5*M school patrol ara: laft 
to right, front row— Brantlay 
Craig, Jon Williams, Dan Is i 
White, Matt Bara, Susan 
Bakar, Mlchalta Hood, David 
Eckstaln , captain, Chad 
Slamar. Back row: Amber 
A a g a a r d ,  T a r r y  T l l l i s ,  
M a g h a n  R o c h a ,  H a n k  
Davlaro, Kristi Kirkpatrick, 
Amanda M orris, V a ltrla  
Banga. Balng a good cltlzan 
and rasponsibla studant ara 
tha key factors involved In 
being selected as a school 
patrol member.

Colors Update Fashion Gifts For Men
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By Florence De Santis
Knits in fashion colors and 

patterns put sweaters at (he lop 
of the list for men’s gifts this 
year. According lo Alexander 
Julian, winner of the Outstand
ing U.S. Designer title In this 
year’s Cutty Sark Men’s Fashion 
Awards, sweaters have moved 
from the traditional lo a variety 
of new ideas.

In Julian's own "Colours ' 
eollcctlon. the cardigan makes 
news In shades of soft violet, 
with wide stripes of magenta, 
sapphire and rose. A deep violet 
cardigan Is sparked with stripes

Baha'i Faith
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Thanksgiving Day
Buffet

Pfl PERSON 
SMVIO ROOM P.M.

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
ROAST TURKEY A CORNBREAD STUFFING 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
Assorted Salads - Vegetables 
Assorted Desserts and Bread

J  George Tubbs On The Pieno |

323-40*01-4 * SR 46 R e s e r v a t io n s
J irroT Q jjjv^ d e^

"Wage Peace", a fireside dis
cussion on the need for Im
mediate world peace, sponsored 
by the Baha'is of Scmlnolc 
County. will be held on Satur
day. Nov. 23 at 8 p.m. at 20(j 
Lake Gene Drive. Longwood: 
The public Is invited. For further 
Information, please call 323- 
2620  or 1-800-59 BAHAI  
11-800-592-24241.

PhHPa«tor«t
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GREAT CHICKEN. 
GREAT PRICES.

PERIOD.
Come in to the nearest Bojangles' and try our 
delicious chicken. We'll give you a great deal 

on our chicken boxes and our chicken 
dinners. And when you come back try 

one of our fresh-baked breakfast 
biscuits. You'll see how we earned our 

reputation. And you'll see we plan
to keep it.

8 pc. Chicken Box 
4 Biscuits 
Choice of Fixin’ *99 I FREE CHICKEN DINNER j

I Buy a 3 piece Chicken Dinner and any medium 
beverage and get a 2 piece dinner FREE.

Etplrr* November 28. 1983 t. % ^
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of fuchsia, sky blue, moss green 
and brown.

Multicolored striping also ap
pears on many pullovers Tor 
rnert. such as Countess Mara's 
white cotton knit with a deep 
yoke In navy and thin, spaced 
stripes In blue and tan.

France's Yves St. Laurent, 
winner of the Career Achieve
ment Award, points out that 
dress shirts are also much more 
exciting gifts than they used to 
be. "Collars take the spotlight, 
often with longer points and 
closer spread for elegance." he 
says.

As with sweaters, stripes have 
become quite hold. Geoffrey 
Beene's charcoal gray shirt for 
Van llcuscn Is pcncli-strlped in 
white. Its white collar Is held 
beneath the tie by a gold collar 
pin lo emphasize ihai the new 
striped shirts aren’t sport shirts, 
but neat dress shirts.

Sportswear, however, con
tinues lo o ffer the widest 
number of gilt possibilities, as 
noted bv Gianfranco Kuffinl.

voted Outstanding Sportswear 
Designer. "Texture and color, 
especially In knitwear, make 
coordinat ion possib le with 
shirts. Buy a sweater oversized. 
If It's In a good yarn, tike 
cashmere. It will drape well."

In the Countess Mara collec
tion. sweaters come with coordi
nated shirts. The Jack Nleklaus 
group at Hathaway features a 
polo shirt with a tailored rather 
than soft collar so It looks sharp 
above a coordinated knit vest. A 
red vest striped In yellow, blue 
and taupe goes wlih a yellow 
shirt.

Warm Jackets combine func
tion with fashion. At Trappings, 
panels of paddle-washed duck 
and corduroy section o ff a 
batwing, fleece-lined Jacket, 
ribbed at wrists and waist. 
Sim ilar panels make double 
lapels on an elastielzed, side- 
zipped style. Colorful ski-styled 
tuckets in the Gulden Fleece 
collection, with Velcro closings 
and Thlnsulate insulation will 
please younger men.

At this time ol year, fragrance 
creators often Introduce new 
scents to Interest gift givers. At 
Avon,  they ’ve moved from 
traditional citrus-based men’s 
colognes lo a lavender fougerc 
blend, called Aurrs to indicate 
Us more European tone. Caron 
has brought out the third In its 
series of men’s fragrances, call
ing it Lc 3EME De Caron — The 
Third Man — a blend oT wood, 
moss, spice and floral tones. A 
man who’s been a fan of Polo 
might well enjoy trying Ralph 
Lauren’s new cologne. Mono
gram.

Many men’s fragrances come 
packaged with a gift, such as the 
leather key case In the after
shave and cologne duo of 
E n g l i s h  L e a t h e r . „ 
Those seeking small but unusual 
gifts might want to look at 
collection of accessories made by 
makers of sport ears under their 
names. A hl-lcrh group by 
Porsche Design will please men 
who appreciate such new ideas 
as titanium sport watches.

TONIGHT'S TV

JTHURSDAY!

S® ® o ® S f
(36)JEFFIAEONB 

(10) MACNEIL / LEHRER 
NEW8H0UR
0  (I) HAPPY OATS AOAJM

8:05
32 ANOY GRIFFITH

ing an attar wits a neighbor.
10:00

®  0  KNOTS LAN0M0 Oarya 
conversation taNh Vai I

3:20
52 M OW  "You Caw# Along" 
(IMS) Robert Cummmga. Utab#tfl

0 ) 0 1  
( 7 ) 0 1B meets MOOT 

THREE'S A CROWD (R) 
(ID (M) DALLAS

ISM S"'
angina#, Frank Elbot (Jonathan 
Q old smith) g

120/201

The best friend of the professional 
repair business la the do-it-yourself 
addict.

8:30
0 ®  NSC NEWS
X ocssnews 
®  O  A a cN iw sg
©  (M) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Jack)* tails m lova with a po
liceman. much to Manry'j disap-

I (•) LA VERNE > SHIRLEY
8:35

32 CAROL BURNETT AND

Little rales of life: The only 
la three states wearing a hat will be 
sitting In front ef yen at the chain* 
pioMhi|

7:00
0®«1OO.OOOPYRAMIO 
3 )  O  P M  MAGAZINE A  family a 
story ot forgiven#** ahar an aico- 
hoi-ratatad death. Georg* Pappard
E JEOPARDY

1ARHEV MILLER 
NATURE An esammatlon of 

th# ecosystem ol Cantral America's

®  0 2 0 / 2 0  Sch#dulad Garaldo 
Rnrara investigates th# May IMS 
bombing ol MOVE headquarters In 
Philadelphia g
8  (M) INDEPENDENT NEWS 

(10) RIVER JOURNEYS Histori
an Michaat Wood travats ih# Congo 
Rivar rorthaast from Kinshasa in 
wastarn Zaira to Kismganl and th# 
ioining ol th# Low# and Lualaba 
Rivers at Lowa. g  
(D  (I) ROCKFORD FILES

10:10
•  ®  HILL STREET SLUES HIM'* 
impovarishad tathar claims ha s 
having health probtams; Davanport 
opposaa Funito i  attorts to ootam 
avktanca against a drug supplier; 
Jabionski iistans to a clergyman's 
confession

MORNING 1
11:30

® l
O  a ll-s t a r  blitz 
(10) FL0RKJASTYLE 
(I) ALL ABOUT US

rain toraat. g  
0 ( 6) CARBONS COMEDY CLAS-

What this country needs Is a phone 
that dripa water on the caller when 
you leave the shower to answer one of 
those tales pitches.

7:05
) MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
•  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
A look at Chriatmai him rataaaas. 
Q D 0  PRICE IS RWHT
® B  WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
tx (W) BENSON 
01E)ALLIHTHGFA*RLY

7:35
32EANFOROANOSON

8:00
•  ®  COSBY SHOW Clair * sistar 
announce* that sht s flatting mar- 
nad Jazz sings, Joa Williams guest 
Star* g
(J  B  SIMON E SIMON Rick and 
A.J. try to dig up evidence that will 
prove that a country singer's ante is 
an unht mother Larry Gatlin and 
Angaf Tompkins guest Star 
®  O  SHADOW CHASERS Benny 
and Jonathan gat wrapped up in a 

a mummy and the 
I Tut. glegendary curse of King 1 

©(38) HART TO HART 
B  (10) WILD AMERJAMERICA Marty 
Sloutter surveys I ha major North 
Amarican species ot owls, known 
for thair prow#ts as mghllim# pre
dators g
O  (E) MOVIE Semi-Tough' (1977| 
Burl Reynolds. Kris Kristafferson 
Two loci bill-playing (Kiddies com
pete tor m« hand ot tha taam 
owner * beautiful and aicaptionalty 
waalthy daughter

8:05
91 MOVIE Th* Wings Of Eagles ’ 
(19S7) John Wsyn*. Mturaan 
OHsra Frank W Waad spear- 
heads a ISJOs campaign to im
prove I ha air powar of tha US 
Navy

8'30
0  ®  FAMILY TIES Nick's imaga-
trsntformation imprasaas avar/on* 
•leapt Mallory
0  (10) THtt OLD HOUSE A tour ol 
tha rafurotsnad Arlington house

*00
0  ®  ®  0  PRESIDENTIAL AD
ORES! President Raagan address-

10:20
32 MOVIE Tha Countartait Trai
tor" (1942) William Hotdan. Lilli 
Palma,. Tha British government 
blackmail* a naturalized Sw#d# into 
becoming a spy against tha Nazi* 
during World War II.

10:30
K  (36) SOS NEWHART

11:00 
® 0 ® 0 N C W S  
©  (36) ARCHIE BUNKER'S PLACE 
0  (10) DAVE ALLSM  AT LARGE 
B lO  NIGHT GALLERY

11:10
0 ®  NEWS

11:30
(S 0 W K R P M  CINCINNATI 
J i B  ABC NEWS NKJHTUNE 
iTT (36) HAWAII FIVE-0 
0 (1 )  TWILIGHT ZONE

11:40
0  ®  TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son ScntduMd Rysn ON#ai. 
country smgars tha Judds.

12:00
®  0  NIGHT HEAT Kirkwood and 
O Brian investigate whan two p#o- 
pi# associated with an actress on 
lh« com#back trail ara found mur- 
darad
®  O  COMEDY BREAK WITH 
MACK ANO JAMIE Ou#st Don
Knotts
0  |E) MOVIE Honky Took” (1941) 
Clark Gsbla. Lana Turnar

5:00
®  O  THE SAiNT 
3J (33) NEWS

5:30
0  ®  1*S COUNTRY 
32 BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

6:00
S ®  NSC NEWS 

O  CBS EARLY 
NEWS
®  O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
H  (35)0000 DAY!
31 NEWS 
0 (1 )  BATMAN

6:30
0 ®  NEWS
(D O  CSS EARLY MORNMQ 
NEWS
®  O  ABC'S WORLD NEWS THIS
MORNNMg
©  (36) TOM ANO JERRY
H  FUNTIME
O  (6) SUPERFRIENOS

6:45
®  o  EYEWITNESS OAYBREAK 
0(tO )A.M . WEATHER

7:00
TODAY
CBS MORNING NEWS 

____GOOD MORNING AMERICA
11(36)0.1. JOE

AFTERNOON

12:00SS®L
1f(M ) BEWITCHED 
0  (10) WONOERWORKS 
B lO rrSA O R E A T U FE

12:05
32 PERRY MASON

12:30
0  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
®  O  YOUNG ANO THE REST-

® 0  LOVING

S<36| BEVERLY HILtSILLCS 
(6) WHAT'S HOT) WMATS 

NOT?
1:00

0  ®  DAYS OP OUR LIVES 
®  O  ALL MY CHILDREN 
i l l  (36) OCX VAN DYKE 
0 1 10) RWER JOURNEYS B (9) MOVIE

1:05
32 m ovie

S ( 10) FARM DAY
<

THE

12:30
®  O  AT THE MOVIES Scheduled 
reviews "White Nights" (Mikhail 
Baryshnikov. Oragory Hinas); 
"Death Wish III" (Chart** Bronson) 
3J (31) CHICO ANO THE MAN

12:40
0  ®  LATE MIGHT WITH OAVK) 
LETTERMAN Schaduiad Tan Qarr. 
Ed Baglay Jr ol "St Eltawhara "

1:00
®  O  MOVIE "Laura" (i944)Gan« 
Ti#,n#y. Ckfton Wabb 
©  (36) SIZARRi Quasi Mr. T. 
Sketch** a harp#* lecture. Simon 
Saz. strip pokar

1:10
®  0  MOVIE "A Small Orel* Ol 
Fnands" (I960) Brad Davis. Karan

aa a Joint tassion of Congress
®  0  r_  PRESIDENTIAL AD0RES8 
Praaidant Raagan addraaiat a joint 
saaaion ot Congress, g

8(36) QUINCY
(W) OVER JOURNEYS Histori

an Michael Wood travels I ha Congo 
Rivar northeast from Kinshasa m 
wastarn Zaira to Kismganl and th* 
joining of th* low* and Lualaba 
Rnrara at Lowa. g

0:40
0  ®  CHEERS Norm fur as a pri
vate ay# tg And out If tils wit# la hav-

1:20
32 MOVIE "Cottar" (1972) Don 
Murray. Carol Lyniay

1:30
©<36)SCTV

2:00
3D(J6)OUHSMOKE

_  IE) LUCKY CHARM/SOAP BOX 
DERBY

7:15
0(10) AM. WEATHER

7:30
©  (39) CHALLENGE O f 
OOROTS
0  (101 SESAME STREET (R) g  
O  (■) ROBOTECH

7 ^ 5
IQ FLINTS TONES 

8:00
©  (35) JETSOMS
0  (•) HEATHCUFF

8:05
32 I DREAM O f JEANNIE 

8'30
U  (35) FLINT STONES 
(D (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
0 t »  FAT ALBERT

8:35
32 BEWITCHED

0:00
0 ®  DIVORCE COURT 
CL O DONAHUE 
®  O  TIC TAC DOUGH 
IE (35) WALTONS
0 1  10)SESAME STREET(R)g 
0<E)BRAOV BUNCH

0:05
32 HAZEL

0:30
0  ®  LOVE CONNECTION 
® 0  JOKER'S WILO 
0 (1 ) MY THREE SONS

9 '35
321 LOVE LUCY

10:00
YOUR NUMBER'S UP 
HOUR MAGAZINE 

_ _ B A R N A S Y  JONES 
©  (36) SIO VALLEY 
0  (10) ELECTRtt COMPANY (R) 
O  (•) CAROL BURNETT 
FRKNOB

10:05

1:30
J  AS THE WORLD TURNS 

D(36|QOMER PYLE
2:00

) ANOTHER WORLD 
I ONE LIFE TOUVE 

((M)AHOYGRNFtTH 
l (10) FLORK1A HOME OROWN

2:30
®  OCAPITOL
“  |35) GREAT SPACE COASTER 

(10) PAINTING WITH ILONA
2:35

32 WOMANWATCH

8
3:00

0 ®  SANTA BARBARA 
1 ) 0  GUtOtNG UGHT 

®  B  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
©  (35) 8COOSY OOO 
0(10) FLONOASTYLE 
B  W  INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
32 BUGS BUNNY AND FRICN0S

3'30
©  (39) JAYCE AND THE 
WHEELED WARRKMS

8(10) MISTER ROGERS (H)
(l)M A S K.

4:00
10IFF RENT STROKES 
) ME RV GRIFFIN

> (35) THUNOERCATS □  
j( 10) SESAME ETRCET (R)g
I (6) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS Of 

THE UNIVERSE
4:05

32 fUNTSTONES
4:30

0  THRCT 8 COMPANY 
(36) TRANSFORMERS 

0  (•) SHC-RA: PRINCESS Of 
POWER

4:35
32 BRADY BUNCH

2:30
® 0 N fW 8

3:00

SCS8 NEWS (BQHTWATCH 
MOVIE "Papw Uon" (I960) 
Alan Alda. Lauren Hutton 

©(36) I LOVE LUCY

!
10:30

® S A U  O f THE CENTURY 
(10) 3-2-1 CONTACT Q  
(l)OOO COUPLE

11:00
®  WHEEL O f FORTUNE

5.00
) NEWLYWED GAME 
I M*A*S'H
1 HEADLINE CHASERS 

_  6) WHAT’S HAPPENMOH

8(10) ART O f BEMO HUMAN 
(6) TRAHZOR

5.05
32 LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:30
0 ®  PEOPLE'S COURT 

S ALICE

1
(36) J
| )0) ART Of BONG HUMAN 
(DI DREAM Of JEANNE
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Santa will be arriving at Santor d P i  aza ibis 

Saturday, Movember 33, at 1 :0 0  p.m. 

with f ree treats for tbe K ids!

He*ll be available for pictures from  

I to 5  p.m. everg Fridag, Saturday, and 

Sundag until Christm as in front of 

J . C .  Penneg s.

&  D a d  - get $ 1 .0 0  off on gour 

photo when gou bring a recei 

ang Sanford Plaza merchant!

Briefly
M l McCollum To Spook 
To LoaguoofWomoa Voton

A,XJ;2\ConX t? m?n 81,1 McCollum, representative for the fifth 
district, win be the guest speaker at a League o f Women's 
Voters Luncheon. The topic will be the Federal Deficit and the 
Gramm-Rudman Bill. This proposed bill will require a balanced 
budget by 1991. The luncheon will be on Nov. 25. Monday at 
12 noon at the Park Suite Hotel. East Highway 436. near the M  
exit. The price is $10. The public Is Invited to attend. For 
reservations, call 831 -0374.339-5359 or 869-7781.

Daughters of Confodmracy Moot
The regular monthly meeting o f the Norman DeVere Howard 

Chapter. United Daughters o f the Confederacy, was held 
. at t8e h°me of Mrs. Troy Ray. with Mrs. Glenn

J. Wlmbish as assistant hostess.
Mrs. Frances Williams. Regional Director of the UDC. and a 

Chapter President in Orlando, gave a program on the principles 
and ideals set forth In the doctrine o f the UDC.

Members attending were. In addition to the hostesses. Ms. 
Toni Hobson. Pres., Mrs. Martha Ashby. Mrs. Sarah Krlder. 
Mrs. Katie Corley. Mrs. Hazel H. Cash. Mrs. Domarious Vam. 
Mrs. Minnie Strickland, and Mrs. Carolyn Cornelius, and a 
guest. Mrs. John Carver.

Pon Woman To Moo*
The Winter Park branch of the National League of American 

Pen Women will meet Dec. 7 at 11 a.m. at the Langford Hotel 
in Winter Park for their Christmas luncheon.

Traditional Christmas songs will be sung by the group and 
everyone Is asked lo bring a gift for the Christmas exchange.

Reservations must be made by noon. Dec. 5. For Information 
and reservations, 699-5510.

Woman't Club To Hold Bazaar
Casselberry Woman’s Club will hold the annual Christmas 

Bazaar, from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m.. on Saturday. Dec. 23. at the 
clubhouse on Overbrook Drive. Baked goods and handcrafted 
Hems will be offered for sale. Free coffee and lemonade will be 
served. Table space is available for rent.

For information call Winifred Wlckes. 695-4072 or Ann Hult, 
695-7176.

Pankhurst To Hold Pundralsor
Pankhurst. a service organization for women that provides 

scholarships to area high school seniors, will hold its major 
fund raising event for the year Nov. 23. from 8-4. Lyman High 
School, Highway 427. Longwood. will be the location of a glanl 
garage/rummage sale. Items Include appliances, clothing, 
books, furniture, etc. The public Is Invited to participate. 
Members with donations or In need of more Information should 
contuct Rebecca Kraft, 831-3841.

Show Stoppors Musical
Show Stoppers Club Inc. present the Christmas musical 

production of "The Boy Who Hated Christmas and Other 
Talcs", written by Danl Roy Dllks. Performances are Friday. 
Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m.. Saturday. Dec. 7 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.. 
Sunday, Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. The shows wilt be held at the 
University of Central Florida In the Black Box Theater (located 
In the Science Auditorium). Tickets are $3. For more 
Information, please call 671-4170. Show Stoppers Is a 
non-profit children's theater group with participants from 
Central Florida ranging In age from 6 to 16.
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Brazilian Designs Croats Waves
By OEM SMITH

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (UPI) 
— Once accused of being fashion 
copycats, Brazilian designers are 
creating their own fashion waves 
these days in a blltlon-dollar 
export Industry that Is sending 
trop lcs-insp lrcd  fashion to 
Europe and the United States.

In the past five years, exports 
of Brazilian shoes, lingerie, 
bathing suits, sportswear and 
formal wear have more than 
doubled, from about $500 mil
lion In 1980 to more than $1.2 
billion in 1984.

Jewelry designers exported 
another $19 million In high- 
fashion sliver and gold Jewelry 
and nearly $1 million In avan- 
te-gardc costume Jewelry In
spired In part by the fantastic 
costumes of Brazil's colorful 
annua) carnival.

Brazil's top designers say the 
time Is right to capitalize on the 
country's low tabor costs, cre
ative stylists and colorful fabrics 
to make major Inroads In in
ternational fashion.

"I consider Rio to be the world 
capital for 'sun* fashion." said 
prize winning designer Gregorio 
Fagamcllo. 40. recently named 
as Braz i l ' s  best w o m en 's  
ready-to-wear designer o f the 
year.

“ Five years ago. the French 
considered Brazil to be copiers of 
their designs, but since then we 
have made Incredible leaps." he 
said. "I have a real feeling that 
the international market Is 
much more aware of us now. 
and wc are Invading many 
regions — especially the United 
States."

In mid-January, more than 40 
Brazilian designers will show 
their creations at Club A In New 
York at a show organized by 
businessman Ricardo Amaral to 
promote the country's fashion 
industry.

"Our aim Is double: to present 
buyers with Brazilian fashion, 
and to present Brazil as a new 
alternative for producers who 
would like to manufacture 
here," said Amaral, who owns 
Club A.

"It's absurd, when you think 
about It. that the linen wc 
produce here Is flown to Hong 
Kong to be transformed Into 
blazers that later arc exported to

the United States — we are going 
to propose that everything be 
done right here In Brasil, he 
said.

Brazil's textile and fashion 
Industry has many things going 
for It: the country is a significant 
exporter o f ‘silk; Us linen is of 
exce lleA t qu a lity : and few  
countries — perhaps only Italy 
— can match its colorful, cre
ative cotton and Lycra prints.

Labor Is so chesp — the 
average seamstress makes only 
30 to SO cents an hour — that 
many American and European 
manufacturers are licensing 
Brazilian factories to produce 
b a th in g  s u its , Jeans and 
sportswear.

"For all these reasons. Brazil Is 
a f a v o r a b l e  p l a c e  t o  
manufacture." Fagunello said. 
"And with Hong Kong returning 
to control of communist China at 
the end of the century. Brazil 
becomes even more attractive as 
an inexpensive place to produce 
high-quality clothing."

Brazil's emergence on the 
clothing export scene came In 
1982. when the country nearly 
defaulted on Us foreign debt 
payments. The governm ent 
drastically slashed imports and 
launched an ambitious cam
paign to boost exports.

Wooed by tax incentives and 
special export credits — that 
have since lapsed — clothing 
manufacturers, their local sales 
stymied by a recession In Brazil, 
needed no further convincing to 
go Into exports.

Eugenio Ferreira, export man
ager for the popular Ellus 
sportswear and Jeans line, said 
his company's exports have 
grown 15 percent to 20 percent a 
year since 1982. Ellus' exports 
sales, mostly to the United 
States, totaled $2 million In 
1984.

"Brazil has established its own 
fashion personality." Ferreira 
said. "The secret in our export 
boom is that the products are of 
high quality and the styles are 
very original, fun and tropical.”

A stroll along Rio de Janeiro's 
posh beaches and a visit to Its 
glittering night spots provide

ample proof that Brazilians are 
quick to adopt new. audacious 
fashions and colors — the more 
exuberant the better.

Now that spring has arrived In 
the southern hemisphere. Brazil
ians are wearing fashions that 
w on 't grace Am erican and 
European bodies until June of 
1986. Clothing companies send 
representatives to the European 
fashion shows, take note of 
major trends and colors, and 
then come home to develop 
uniquely Brazilian styles, which 
they then export.

"There's something about the 
way they put the ideas together 
— they take a normal design and 
somehow make It more fashion
able than In the states." said 
Lynne Crawford Robinson. 30. 
who worked as a buyer for 
Macy's and for Bloom ingdales 
before moving to Rio three years, 
ago.

Designer Biza Vlanna. recently 
named "revelation o f the year" 
at B ra z il's  b igges t fashion 
awards show, said Brazilian de
signers have contributed many 
unique touches to international 
fashion.

"Brazilians have made many 
important statements concern
ing texture and color that have 
influenced international design
ers.”  Vlanna said, showing one 
of the sheer, lacc-pattcrncd 
fabrics that she is using for 
extra-long blouses this season.

“ It would be a mistake to 
ignore Brazil's fashion trends, 
espec i a l l y  cons ider ing  the 
worldwide trend toward more 
Informal and fantasy looks."

Eager to capitalize on large 
markets interested in Brazil's 
tropical fashion trends, clothing 
manufacturers and designers arc 
o p e n i n g  d o z e n s  o f  n e w  

, showrooms In New York and 
Miami.

CHINESE
RESTAURANT 

A LOUNGE
2520 8. French Ave., Sanford, FI.

Featuring...Chinese Cuisine 
And Specializing In Cantonese, 
Szechuan, and Mandarin Styles

PRE-THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

FREE PINA COLADA
With Any Food Purchase Of $8.50 Or More

In Dining Room Only Offer Good 11-21-85 Thru 11-27-83

MON. - THORS 1 M O ; FRI.-SAT. I M  It SUN. 12-10
TAKE OUT AVAILABLE 321-5940

J I
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Klckapoos Surrender; 
Become New Citizen*

EAGLE PASS. Texas 
(UP1) — Poverty and 
disease ace forcing a 
r e n e g a d e  band  of  
Klckapoo Indians who 
have roamed North 
America for nearly two 
centuries to become 
U.S. citizens, quali
fying them for sorely 
needed public welfare.

At a ceremony near 
the Mexico border to
day. 140 members of 
the tribe were sched
uled to take their oaths 
and receive citizenship.

A t r I b a I 
spokeswoman said 
necessity forced the 
impove r i shed ,  but 
proud Klckapoos to 
b e c o m e  c i t i z e n s ,  
e n a b l i n g  th em  to 
become el igible for 
s t a t e  and f ede ra l  
welfare programs. She 
said they still intend to 
hold onto their tradi
t ional  rel igion and 
customs.
. ."The thing was so 
messed up years ago 
that even the ones born 
here (In the United 
S t a t e s )  h a d  n o  
pap e rwo rk . * *  said 
spokeswoman Nakai 
Breen. "They had to 
have (citizenship) cer
tificates to get state or 
federal aid."

U n t i l  n o w .  t h e  
Klckapoos have used 
cards stamped "c iti
zenship pending" to 
travel to and from holy 
grounds granted to 
them at Nacimlcnto. 
Mexico, by the late 
Mexican President.  
Benito Juarez.

The Indians — whose 
ancestors gathered and 
hunted through pres- 
ent-dav Wisconsin.  
Michigan and Illinois 
until they were dis
placed by white settlers 
in the early IHOOs — 
have made their home 
for decades in a village 
of cardboard wickiups 
beneath an expressway 
bridge to Pledras Ne- 
gras. Mexico.

The Bureau of Indian 
Affairs refused them 
any aid because they 
would not return to the 
main Kickapoo reser
vation In Oklahoma.

Leaders of the group, 
which numbers t>50 
members in Texas and 
Mexico, have stead
fastly resisted attempts 
to convert them to 
Christianity, educate 
their children or in
ter fere  with tribal  
privacy and customs.

T h e  K l c k a p o o s .  
whose per capita in
c ome  is less than 
S 2 .000  a y ea r  for 
picking apples and 
doing other farmwork 
in Wyoming. Utah, the 
Dakotas and Colorado, 
s t i l l  s p e a k  t It e 1 r 
Algonquin dialect and 
live much as they did 
In the Great Lakes area 
at the time of George 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  said 
Breen.  Few speak 
English, although sev
eral  member s  can 
c o m m u n i c a t e  In 
Spanish.

A 1983 congressional 
act s p o n s o r e d  by 
former Hep. Abraham 
K a 7. v n . D • T c x a s . 
authorized the group to 
purchase a 125-acre 
plot of land earlier this 
year and made mem
bers eligible for Bureau 
of Indian Affairs pro
grams.

.The Kickapoo Trust

-----------------------------------------

Land  A c q u i s i t i o n  
Committee raised more 
than $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  to 
purchase the land, 
with the help o f a 
fundraiser put on by 
enter tainer  Connie 
Stevens, and a con
tr ibut ion from  the 
Kennedy Foundation 
a d m i n i s t e r e d  by  
Catholic Bishop Rene 
Grac lda of  Corpus 
Christl. Texas.

Breen said the tribe 
was struggling against 
disease, malnutrition 
and a high mortality 
r a t e  wh en  K a z e n  
became Interested in 
their plight In 1980.

logoi Notics
IN THE CIRCUIT C O U lT  
O f TM* IIOHTCENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INAND FOR 

I f  MINOLICOUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASK NO. S3-J474-CA-49P
IRVIN J MCSWAIN. at 
Substitute Trust** and 
Nst Individually.

Pla intiff.

RAYM O N D  H .B E N S LE Y .
Defendant.

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TO: Th* Defendant. R AYM O N D  
H. B E N S L E Y .  c /o  P t r s e y  
Bensiey. Bushklll. P A  11174. 
AND  A L L  OTHER WHOM IT 
M A YC O N CER N .

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  that an action to 
foreclose a Mortgage on the 
following described real pro 
p a rty  lo ca ted  In Sem ino le  
County. Florida, to wit:

Lot M  10: That parcel of land 
lying In Section It. Township JO 
South. Range 12 East. Seminole 
County. Florida, described as 
follows; From the Northwest 
comer of said Section It. run S 
00*03’ 10" E. 337 OS feet to a point 
on the Southerly Right of Way 
line o l a SO foot Right of Way of 
Osceola Road; thence run along 
the Southerly Right of Way line 
of Osceola Road. N 77-3*'37" E. 
1733 14 feet, thence leaving said 
Southerly right o l Way run S 
IJ‘ 21’21" E. m o o  feet, thence 
run S 77*34’37" W. 434 74 feet, 
thence run South 404 73 feet to 
the Point o l Beginning, thence 
run East I34J 44 feet thence run 
S 31*03 31" W. 430 00 leet. 
thence run N 79*3*’ 19" W. 
1041 4* leet thence run North 
175 00 to the Point ol Beginning 

The above described parcel is 
subiect to a 33 loot Ingress 
Egress easement on the West 
line and a 30 toot drainage 
easement on th* North line of 
said parcel
has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written detenses. It any.
to it on C h a r l e s  e . m e i n e r .
II Wall Street. Orlando. F lo rida 
32401. Attorney lor P la ln tltl. and 
tile the orig inal with the C lerk  ot 
th* above styled Court on or 
before Decem ber 10. 1*43.
o'herwis*. a Judgment may be 
entered against you for the 
relief demand In th* Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol said Court on the 5th day of 
Nov 1*45 
ISEALI

DAVID N BER R IEN  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. F lorida 
By Jean Bnllent 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 7. 14. 21. 24
1*45
D E L  44

FICTITIOUS NAM E
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 3301 
S Sanford Ave *5. Santord 
Seminole County. F lorida 32771 
under the fictitious name ot SUN 
STATE CONSTRUCTION CO . 
and that I intend to register said ' 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
F lorida in accordance with the 
p rov isions of the F ic tit io u s  
Name Statutes. To wit: Section 
443 04 Florida Statutes 1957

s Steven j  Ligac 
Publish November 7. 14. 21. 24. 
1*43 
D EL  44

FICTITIOUS NAM E
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 3*35 
Richmond Sanford Seminole 
County. F lorida 32771 under the 
fictitious name o< PRO  TOUCH 
LAWN SERVICES, and that I 
ntend to register sa>d name 
with the Clerk ot the C ircu it 
Court. Semirole County. F lorida 
in accordance with the pro 
visions Of the Fictitious Name 
Statutes To wit Section 44 5 0* 

| Florida Statutes 1*57 
s J Paul Jones

1 Publish October 31 A November 
j 7. 14 21. 1*45 

D EK 142
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C ELEB R IT Y  CIPHER
- Catebnty Cipher cryptograms a>* created from quotationi by lamout

peopte. peat and preeent Each letter m the cipher stands tor 
another Today • cm# *  eguars X

by CO NNIE W IEN ER

“ W C V W P C  T X C R J H  O C  E J H B  

M P V H  O V X C  M O D J H J V Y  

H B M Y  J • M N C . "  —  IVBV  

O M P A V N J T B .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "I can't stand Shirley Temple 
drinks. They’re so saccharine, so sweet." — Shirley 
Temple

l4 * 4 l  I s i t e T
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

OP TNI
IIOHTIRNTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO.: M-mtCA-M-O 
OENIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
H O M E S T E A D  S A V IN G S . A  
F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S  A N D  
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plelntltf.
vs.
LA W R E N C E  R. SCOTT end. 
L O R R A IN E  M : SCOTT, h it  
wife, t t a l .

TO. R O B E R T  E. SCOTT end 
C A T H E R IN E  M . SCOTT, h is 
wife R E S ID E N C E  UNKNOW N 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
Cent tra ctive  Service

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIF IE D  that an action has 
been comm enced to toreclose e  
mortgage on the following reel 
property, ly in g  end being end 
situate in  Seminole County. 
F lorida, m ore particu larly de
scribed as follows:

LOT t. T H E  COLONNAOES. 
SECOND SECTION , according 
to the P la t  thereat as r t c o r M  
in P lat Book ta. Page 14. of the 
Pub lic  R eco rds of Sem lnolo 
County. F lo r id a , more com 
monly known as. 1030 Landm ark 
Lane. Casselberry. F lord lo 
and you are  required to serve e 
copy of your written defense. If 
a n y . to  It on  W I E N E R .  
SH APIRO  A ROSE, Attorney* of 
P la ln tltl. whoso address It 3404 
Cypress Center Drive. Suite ISO. 
Tampa. F lo rid a . 33404. on or 
before Decem ber 2. 1*43. and 
(lie the o r ig in a l with the C le rk  of 
this Court o lthor before service  
on P la in t iff 's  attorneys or Im
mediately lhereafter; othorwleo 
a default w ill bo entered against 
you for the re lie f demanded In 
the Complaint.

W ITNESS m y hand end seal 
o l this Court on this 2*fh day ot 
October. IMS.
(SEAL)

D A V ID N . B E R R IE N  
C L E R K  O F  THE C IR CU IT  

COURT
By; Susan E . Tabor 
Deputy C le rk

Publish: October 31. November 
7.14.21. IMS D E K  143

IN TH I IIO H TIIN TN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AN D  FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE 440: 43 3*40CA *4 0

IN RE: T H E  M A R R IA G E  O F : 
M A R Y  L. M O R S E .

Petitioner/W lte. 
end
A L V IN M O R S E .

Respondent/Husband 
N O TICE  O F  ACTION

TO A lv in  M orse:
Residence and address un

known
YOU A R E  N O T IF IED  that an 

action tor dissolution o l m ar 
riage has been Hied egainst you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ol your w ritten defenses. If 
any, to It on the Petitioner's 
A tto rney  w hose  name and 
address Is:

T IM O THY M . O ’ L E A R Y  1400 
Lee Road W in te r Park. F lo rid a  
3374*
on or before the 14th day o l 
December. IMS. and til* th* 
original w ith th* Clerk ot th is 
Court e ither before service on 
Petitioner's Attorney, or Imme
diately thereafter, otherwise a 
default w ill be entered against 
you for th* re lie f demanded In 
th* com plaint or petition 

W ITNESS M y  hand and th* 
seal of this Court on November 
12. 1*43 
(SEAL)

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
As C lerk o l th* Court 
By V ick i L. Ba ird  
As Deputy C le rk  

Publish. November 14. 71. 24. 
December 5. 1*43 
D EL *7

IN T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT.
IN A N D  FOR 

S E M IN O L E  COUNTY. 
F LO R IO A

CASE NO. IS 1940 CA09-E
UNITED  C O M PA N IES  
F IN A N C IA L  CORPORATION .

P la ln t ltl,
vS
RICHARD D GW INN. and any 
unknown he irs devisees, gran 
tees, and other unknown persons 
c la im ingby. through and under 
me said R IC H A R D  D GWINN.
>t deceased

Defendants 
A M E N D E D  NOTICE OF SUIT

TO R IC H A R D  D GWINN. and 
any unknown heirs, devisees, 
grantees, and other unknown 
persons c la im ing  by. through 
and under th* said R ICH ARD  D. 
GWINN. it deceased Residence 
Unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  that an action to 
loreclose mortgage covering the 
fo llow ing re a l and personal 
property In SEM IN O LE  County 
Florida, to w it

Lot 3. B lock  4. TIER 11. E R 
T R A FFO R D  S M A P  OF TOWN 
OF SA N FO R D , according to th* 
plat thereof as recorded in P la t 
Book 1. Pages 3a throught 44. ot 
the Pub lic Records ol Seminole 
County. F lo r id a
nas been f iled  against you and 
you are requ ired to serve a copy 
ol your w ritten detenses, it any. 
to it on C VICTOR B U T LE R . 
JR ESQ . 1214 East Robinson 
Street. Orlando. Florida 37401. 
and tile the original with th* 
Clerk of the above styled Court 
on or before the 10th day ot 
December. 1943. otherwise, a 
Judgm ent m ay be en te red  
against you for the re lief d* 
manded in the Complaint 

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
ol said Court on the Sth day of 
November. 1*45 
(SEAL)

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
C L E R K  O F  THE 
C IRCU IT  COURT 
By Diane K Brummett 
Deputy C le rk

Publish November 7. 14. 21. 74. 
1*43
D EL 50
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( N i m
Keltee Building Preducts 
*f Or tents Inc.,
V*.
OeteW. Oreyord/b/a 
Nettenqt RePsStileg 
A Hem* Repair Co

Cssnfy Coed

Cat* I SI-1701 
Evelyn I. Cohen 
VS.
Date Dryer a/k/e Del* Drtyer 
d/b/« National Horn# Service* 

SSaNotFtortd* 
Department ef Stveeee 

Warrant I 4900-41 I42B-19/4 
State Ot Fla. Dept, ot Revenue 
VS.
Du leW . Dreyer d/b/a National 
Appliance E  Carpet Co.

. Clrcett Caert 
laminate Caewty, F ter tea 

Caeat 44-972 
Barnett Bank ot Cantral 
Florida. N.A. a national 
banking association 
VS.
OaloW. Dreyer and 
Patricia C. Dreyer

Clrcett Caert 
Orange Caewty, Ftertda 

Case! 43 7*34 
Gant Stuart 
VS.
Date W. Dreyer d/b/a National 
Whotesate Distributer*

Caewty Caert 
Orange Caewty, F ter Ida 

Casa # *1124a 
Jamas C. Oitmuka. at al 
VS.
Date Wayne Dreyer. at al 
NOTICB OF SNIRIFF'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by virtue of those certain Writs 
ot Elocution, as styled above, 
and more particularly that cer
tain Writ at Elocution Issued out 
ot and under the seal at th* 
County Court ot Orange County, 
Florida upon a final lodgment 
rendered In the aforesaid court 
on th* 24th day of October A.D. 
IMS. In that certain case en
titled. James C. Olsmuka, at al. 
P la in tiff, vs Dale Wayne 
Dreyer. at at. Defendant, which 
aforesaid Writ ef Eaecvtlon was 
delivered to me as Sheriff ot 
Seminote County. Florida, and I 
have levied upon the tel lowing 
described property owned by 
Oat* Wayne Dreyer, said pro
perty being located In Seminole 
C o u n t y ,  F l o r id a ,  m a re  
p a rticu la rly  described  as 
follows;

As to Date Wayne Dreyer’i 
undivided one halt (tel Interest 
in the following described pro 
perty:

Lot M. Hidden Labs. Phase 
Two. accord ing to th* P la t 
thereof, as recorded In P la t 
Booh 25. Paget 42 end *3. Pub lic 
Records of Seminole County. 
F lorida. Located at 103 Bor ado 
D r iv e .  S a n to rd . S a m in o la  
County, F lo rida
and the undersigned as Sheriff 
ot Saminola County. F lo rida, 
w ill at t l  OO A M  on the 13th 
day ot December, A O. 1M3. 
otter lo r sal* and salt to the 
h ighett bidder. FO R  CASH , 
subiect to any and a ll e iisttng  
lain*, at the Front (was!) Door 
at the sttp* o l tha Sam inola 
County Courthouse In Santord. 
F lorida, tha above described 
property.

That sa id  sa lt i t  being made 
to satisfy tha terms ot sa id W rit 
ot Execution.

John E. Polk. Sheriff 
Seminole County, Florida 

To bo advertised November 21. 
24 December 5. and 12 with th* 
sate to bo held on December 13. 
IM5
DEL-124

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am angagad In business at 2404 
D ako ta  T r a i l .  F e rn  P a rk . 
Saminola County. F lo rida  32730 
under tha fictitious name of 
E L E G A N T  D IS C O U N T  IM  
PORTS, and that I Intend to 
register said name w ith tha 
C le rk  of Ih* C ircu it Court. 
Seminote County, F lo rid a  In 
accordance with the provisions 
ot tha F ictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit: Section 443 Of F lo rida 
Statute* 1*37 

/* /Jam es J Dully 
Publish November 7. 14. 21. 2*. 
19*5 
D EL  44

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  

that by virtu* ot that cartain 
W rit ot Execution issued out of 
and under tha seal ot tha C ircu it 
Cou rt ot Sem ino le County. 
F lorida, upon a final ludgamant 
rendered In th* aforesaid court 
on tha Sth day o l June. A  D 
IMS. In that cartain case *n 
t it le d .  M a r i ly n  L . N a p ie r  
f/k /n /a M arilyn  L. Jackson. 
P la ln t l t l .  - v s -  H en ry  L. 
Ja ck so n . Defendant, w h ich  
aforesaid Writ ot Execution was 
delivered to me as Sheriff ol 
Seminote County. F lorida, and I 
have levied upon tha following 
described property owned by 
Henry L  Jackson Rebecca L. 
Jackson, said property being 
located in Seminole County. 
F lorida, mora pa rticu larly  d* 
scribed as follows 

One halt interest in th* follow
ing described property listed in 
the name of Henry L. Jackson.

Lot 47. W EST LA KE  M ANOR 
UNIT 1. according to tha plat 
thereof as recorded in P la t Book 
27. Pagas 3 to 3. Pub lic Records 
ot Saminola County. F lo rida  
and tha undersigned as Sherilf 
of Seminole County. Florida, 
w ill at 11:00 A M  on tha 4th day 
o l December. A  O IMS. otter 
lor sate and sail to the highest 
bidder, for cash, subject to any 
and a ll existing lains. at the 
Front (Wast) Door at the steps 
of th* Seminole County Court 
house In Sanford. F lo rida, tha 
above described real property 

That said sate it  being mad* 
to satisfy the terms of sa id  Writ 
ot Execution 

John E Polk. Sh tr lf l 
Seminole County, F lo rid a  

To ba advertised November 14. 
21. 24 and December 3 with th* 
sate on December 4, 1*45 
D E L  *1

BLOOM COUNTY by Berk* Breathed
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NOTICE OR A * 

PVBLK MIARIMB 
TO CONSIDER

AN ORDINANCE
BY TNI CITY 

OR SANFORD, FLORIOA. 
Notice I* hereby given mat a 

Public Hearing will be held in
tha CammNsiu.i Room In the 
City Hall In the Cite ot Santord. 
Florida, at 7:M o'clock P.M. an 
December 9. IMS. I* consider 
me adoption at an ordinance by 
th# City ot Sanford. Florida, a*
Seki Imw* •TO I H/Wl

ORDINANCE NO. I7W
AN ORDINANCE OF THE  

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I D A .  T O  A N N E X  
WITHIN THE CORPORATE 
A R E A  O F  THE CITY O F  
SANFORD. FLORIOA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAIO ORDI
NANCE. A PORTION OF THAT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LVINO  
B ETW EEN  JEW ETT LAN E  
AND SEABOARD COASTLINI 
RAILROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY 
AND B E T W K E N  U P S A L A  
ROAO AND OLD MONROE 
R O A D ;  SAIO  P R O P E R T Y  
B E I N O  S I T U A T E D  IN  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH T H E  V O L U N T A R Y  
ANNEXATION PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 171.0*4. FLORIOA 
STATUTES: FROVIOING FOR 
SEVERARILITY. CONFLICTS. 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, there hat boon 
filed with the City Clerk at the 
City ot Sanford. Florida, a 
petition containing tho names ot 
tho proporty owners In the area 
described hereinafter request 
ing annexation to th# corporate 
area ot tha City ef Sanford. 
Florida, and requesting to bo 
Included therein: and 

W H ER EAS, tho Proporty 
Appraloor ot Semlnolo County. 
Florida, having corf mod mat 
there It on* property owner In 
tho area to ba annexed, and that

the Petition tor Annexation; and 
W H ER E A S . It ha* boon de

term ined that tha property do- 
s c r i b e d  h e r e i n a f t e r  I*

tiguous to tha corporate areas ot
tho C ity ot Santord. F lorida, and 
It ha* further boon determ ined 
that mo annexation’ ot sa id  
property  w ill not result In th* 
creation of an enclave, and 

W H ER E A S , tha C ity ot San
tord. F lo rid* . It In a position to 
provide municipal eorvlco* to 
th* proporty described heroin, 
end Ih* C ity  Commission ot tho 
City o l Santord. F lorida, deems 
II In th* beat interest ot th* C ity  
to accept M id  petition and to 
annex M id  property 

NOW. T H E R E F O R E . B E  IT 
E N A C T EO  B Y  THE P E O F L E  
OF TH E  C IT Y  OF SANFO RD . 
FLO R ID A :

SECTION Is That th* pro 
porty described below situated 
In Saminola County. F lorida, b# 
and th* M m *  It hartby annexed 
to and mad* a part ot th* C ity of 
Santord. F lorida, pursuant to 
th* voluntary annexation p ro 
v is ion s  o l S o d lo n  171.044, 
Florida Statutes:

S '1 ot Lot 45 and a ll Lot 32. 
S M I T H S  T H I R D  S U B  
DIVISION, according to tha plat 
theroot as rocordod In P la t Book 
1. Pag* M . ot th* Public Record* 
o l Saminola County. F lorid*: 

SECTION 2: That upon m is  
Ordinance becoming effective.

resident on th* proporty

to a ll th* rights and priv ileges 
and Immunities a* are from  
time to tlm * granted to rest 
denis and proparty owners of 
th* C ity of Santord. F lorida, and 
as further provided In Chapter 
171. F lo rid a  Statutes, and shall 
further ba sub|*ct to th* re  
ipon ilb llit ia s  ol residence or 
ownership as may from tlm* to 
tlm* be determ ined by th* 
governing authority o l th* C ity  
ol Sanford. Florida, and th* 
provisions o l said Chapter 171. 
Florida Statutes

SECTION 3: II any section or. 
portion o l a section o l th is 
ordinance proves to be invalid , 
unlawful, or unconttilutlonal. It 
shall not be held to im pair th* 
validity, tore* or affect of any 
othar section or part of th is 
ordinance

SECTION 4: That a ll ordi 
nances or parts ot ordinance* In 
conflict herewith, be and th* 
same are hereby revoked

SECTION 1: That this ordi 
nanc* shall become effective 
Immediately upon Its passage 
end adoption

A copy shall b* availab le at 
th* O ffice of th* City C lark  tor 
all parsons desiring to exam ine 
the seme

A ll parties In interest and 
c itiiens sha ll have an opportune 
ty to b* heard at said hearing

By order ot th* C ity Com 
mission o l th* City of Santord. 
F lorida

A D V ICE  TO THE PU BLIC : It 
a person decides to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any m atter considered at th* 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a  verbatim record ot 
the proceedings. Including th* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record 1* not provided by th* 
City of Santord IFS744 0I03)

H N. Tamm. Jr.
C ity C la rk

Publish November la. 21. 24. 
December 3. 104S D E L  *3

f .

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H E  E IG H TEEN TH  

JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT.
SEM INO LE CO UNTY . 

FLO R ID A
C IV IL  ACTION NO.: 

43-l*3*-CA4*0 
CEN T R U ST  SAVINGS B A N K , 
etc..

P la in tiff, 
vs
G LE N N  J B EA D LE , at ux. at
al.

Defendants
A M E N O E O N O T IC E O F S A L E
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Sate entered 
In th* causa pending in th* 
C ircu it Court ot th* E IG H  
T E E N T H  Judicia l C ircu it. In 
and tor SEM INOLE  County. 
F lorida. C iv il Action Numbar 
45 ItSf CA  O fG  th* undersigned 
Clerk w ill te ll th* property 
situated in u td  County, da 
tenbed as

Lot t. BRIERW OOO. accord 
mg to th* P la t tharaot as 
recorded in P lat Book 17, Pag* 
44. o l th* Public Records o l 
SEM IN O LE  County. F lorida, 
at public M l* , to th* highest and 
bast b idder for cash at 11:00 
o'clock A .M ., on th* *th day o l 
December INS. at Ih* W EST  
FRO NT  door of tha SE M IN O LE  
County Courthouse. Santord. 
F lo rida
(COURT SEAL)

D A V ID N . B ER R IE N  
C L E R K  OF THE C IR CU IT  

COURT
By: D iane K. Brummett 
Deputy C lerk

Publish: November 14.21. IMS 
O E L-M

— ■ I k t E "

NOTICE OF A 
RUBMC NBARINO

TUB ADOPTION OR 
AN ORDI NANCE

BY TNI CITY 
OR SANFORD. FLORIDA.

Notice |g hereby given Mat a 
Public Hearing will ba held In 
tha Commission Room at Me 
City Hall In Me City ef Santord. 
Florida, at 7:10 o'clock P.M. an 
December 23. IMS. to consider 
th* sdsgtlan el an ordinance by 
th* City of Santord. Flarldo. a* 
follows:

ORDINANCE NO. I7M
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  

C t T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I D A .  T O  A N N ■ X  
WITHIN TH E CORPORATE  
A R E A  O F  TH E  CITY O F  
SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION O F SAIO ORDI
NANCE. A  PORTION OP THAT  
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYINO  
B E T W E E N  S.R . 40 A N D  
JE W E T T  LA N E  AN D  B E 
TWEEN RAND YARD ROAO 
E X T E N D E D  S O U T H E R L Y  
AND E E V IIR  ROAD; SAID 
PROPERTY BEING SITUAT
ED IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
W ITH T H E  V O L U N T A R Y  
ANNEXATION PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 171.044. FLORIOA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR  
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
A N O EFFEC TIV E  DATE.

W HEREAS, there ha* bean 
tiled with th* City Clerk ot Me 
City ot Santord. Florida, a 
petition containing tho names ot 
tha preparty owners In th* arte 
described hereinafter request 
ing annexation to th* corporal* 
are* ef Me City of Santord. 
Florida, and requesting to be 
Included therein; and 

W H ER EA S , th* Property 
Appraiser of Semi note County, 
Florida, having certified Mat 
there era five property owners 
In Me area to bo onnoxod. and 
that Mid proporty owners have 
signed Mo Petition tor Annexa
tion.- and

W HEREAS. It has bean de
termined that tha property de- 
s c r l b e d  h e r e i n a f t e r  is  
reasonably compact and con
tiguous to tho corporate areas ot 
tho City of Santord. Florida, and 
II hat further been determined 
that tr.o annexation of M id  
proporty will not result In tho 
creation of on enclave; and 

W HEREAS, the City of Son 
ford. Florida, Is In a position to 
provide 'municipal services to 
tho proporty described heroin, 
and that Mo City Commission ot 
tho City of Sanford: Florida, 
dooms It In tho bast Interest of 
tho City to accept M id  petition 
and to annex M id property.

NOW. T H E R E F O R E . B E  IT 
E N A C T E O  B Y  THE P E O P L E  
OF TH E  C I T Y  O F  SANFO RD . 
FLO R IO A :

SECTION t: That the pro 
porty described below situated 
In Seminole County. F lorida, b* 
and th* sam e i t  hereby annexed 
to and mad* a part ol tho C ity  of 
Santord. F lo rid a , pursuant to 
the voluntary onnaxotion p ro 
v is io n s  o l  S e ct io n  171.044, 
F lo rida Statutes:

Parce l t: B loch 45. M . M . 
SM ITH 'S  SU BD IV IS IO N , a c 
cording to tho plat tharaot as 
recorded In P la t Book I. Pago 
SS. o l tho Pub lic  Records ot 
Semlnolo County. F larldo:

Parcel 2: Block 35 (Loss 110.7 
It. tq. In NR earner), pluo Bloch
40 (Lose N . 1M.7 ft). M . M . 
S M I T H S  SUBD IV ISIO N , ac 
cording to tho plat tharaot as 
racordad In P la t Book t, Pag*
33. ot th* Pub lic  Records o l 
Saminola County. Florida;

Parca l 3: W att '1 of B lock 33 
(Lass Road). P lu s Watt ’* of N 
210 It. of B lock 34. M . M . 
SM ITH 'S  SU BD IV IS IO N , ec 
cording to th* plat thereof as 
recorded in  P la t Book I. Pag* 
53. of th* Pub lic  Records ot 
Semlnolo County. F lorid*;

Parce l 4: East >1 ot Block 33. 
plus East <i of N 310 ft. of B lock
34. plus West <i o l N 210 ft. o l 
Block 47. p lus Watt ' i  of B lock
41 (Lass Road). M  M  SM ITH 'S  
SUBDIVISION , according to th* 
plat tharaot as racordad In P la t 
Book I. Pag* S3, o l I he Pub lic  
Records ot Seminole County. 
F lorida;

Parce l 3: South 430 It. o l W 
7 42 Chains of Block 34 (Lass I 
acre tq  in  NW corner). M . M  
SM ITH 'S  SU BD IV ISIO N , ac 
cording to th* plat tharaot as 
racordad in  P la t Book I. Pag* 
SS. ot th* Pub lic  Records o l 
Seminole County. F lorida 

Parce l 4: Beginning 173* teat 
West plus 433.3 feet North ot 
East U Section Post Run Was! 
3*9 feet South *37 leet East 394 
leet North to Beginning. M .M . 
SM ITH 'S  SUBD IV ISIO N , ac 
cording to th* plat tharaot a t  
racordad In P la t Book I. Pag* 
55. of th* Pub lic  Records ot 
Sam lnolaCounty. Florida.

SECTION 3: That upon this 
ordinance becoming effective, 
th* property owners and any 
resident on th* property d# 
scribed herein shall be entitled 
to a ll th* rights and priv ileges 
and im m unities as are Irom 
time to tlm * granted to rest 
dents and property owners o l 
th* City of Santord. F lorida, and 
as further provided In Chapter 
171. F lo rid a  Statutes, and shall 
further be subject to th* re 
sponsib ilities ot residence or 
ownership o t may Irom tlm * to 
tlm* b* determ ined by the 
governing authority of tho C ity  
ot Sanford. F lorida, and th* 
provisions ot M id  Chapter 171. 
F lo rida Statutes.

SECTION 3: It any section or 
portion ot a  section ot this 
ordinance proves to bo Invalid, 
unlawful, or unconstitutional. It 
shall not b* hold to Impair th* 
valid ity, tore* or altect o l any 
othar section or part ot th is 
ordinance.

SECTION 4: That a ll o rd i 
nances or parts of ordinances In 
conflict herewith, be and th* 
M m * are hereby revoked.

SECTION S: That this ord i 
nanc* sha ll become aftectiv* 
Immediately upon its passage 
and adoption

A copy shall b* ava ilab le  a l 
th* O ffice  o l th* C ity C la rk  lo r 
a ll parsons desiring to exam ine 
th* same.

A lt parties In Interest and 
c ltiians sha ll hava an opportune 
ty to ba heard at M id  hearing 

By order of th* C ity  C om 
mission ot th* C ity of Santord. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a parson decides to appeal * 
decision mod* with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above mooting or hearing, ho 
may need a verbatim record ot 
th* proceedings. Including tho 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by tho 
City ol Santord. (FS JO* OIOS). 

H.N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clark

Publish: November 21, 20. De
cember J, and 12.1*43 
DEL-133

CLASSIFIED A D S
Sam inola  O rla n d o  - W lntar Pork
332-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 
HOURS

tlZSZSZm Zm l
*M  AJLItJIML 
M M U n M N l  
MUMMY • •Redd

IU M

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21-PorsoMlt

CRISIS rttUUKT CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

Fro# P r t f f i o n c y  T o s t* .  
Confidentia l Individual 
a i t l a t a n c * .  C a l l  f o r  
appointment evening hour* 

Available.......................3217*45

23—Lost 4 Found
LOST Old black cat named 

"Tequila" It misting from 
Lake Markham Rd. HO Re
ward Call: 372 0544

LOST- 10 wk old mol* Golden 
Retriever puppy In Sam I note 
Wood* Subdiv. near Genova. 
Reword ottered tor return. 
Co ll Otter Spm. 3499519.

Howard- Whlto/tllvor long 
haired mote cot. White (too 
collar. Lost In Summerlin ave. 
ore* Call: 333907*._________

25—Spociol Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
Fo r Detail*: I 400412 4234 
F lo rid *  Notary Association

* GUITAR LESSONS #
B e g i n n e r .  I n t e r m e d i a ! # .

acoustic, etotric. best.
C o ll: ................................1232315
I will rest bo responsible for any 

dobts Incurred by anyone 
other than myself a t of 
11/tt/SS. Melvin W. Ruttoll

JANIS'S ALTERNATIVE  
SENIOR CARE

74 Hour loving cere tor senior 
clllion*. Family environment 
and homo cooked meals Coll:
1*57140_________________
• MARY KAY COSMETICS#

Skin Cor* and color f la ir  
C O N N IE   ................. 322 7144

SNMLEIPR00UCTS
Sand1.............................. 122 4542
TRACY'S HOME COMPANION 

SERVICE- Complete services. 
Aides. L ive  ins etc. F riend ly. 
dependable service. 133 >219.

33-Rm I Estato 
Coursos

* # #  a
Think ing ot getting a  *

# Real Estate License? #
W* otter Free tuition 

and continuous T ra in ing!
Ca ll D ick  or V ick i lor details: 

*71 1*47 . 323 1200 Ev*. 774 1030 
K ty e to f  Florida.. Inc.

3* Yea rs ot Experience!

55—Business 
Opportunities

Golf D riv ing  Rang* • Fu lly  
equipped. Including ligh ts 
Leased land Call 322 1433 or 
2*4 4344 »

63—Mortgages 
Bought 4 Sold

W* buy 1st 4nd 2nd mortgages 
Nation wida. Call: Ray Lagg 
Lie. M tg Broker. *40 Douglas 

^ Av*^ AIt*m onte774 7 7 J 2 ^

71— Holp Wanted

71—HatpWantad

A cry lic  App licators needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cars, boats and p lanet *3 to 
t i t  par hour. Wa tra in . For 
work in Sen fo rdareaca ll 

Tem po 411404 7151.
ASSEMBLERS

ATTENTION man 14.3S hr. 
lo r m odern m anufactu ring  
plant 30 Ibv. strong, re liable, 
own transportation . E qua l 
Opportunity Employer. Pe r 
manont positions Never * 
Feel

TEMP FIRM____ 774-1341
AVON EARNINGSWOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII
321-7333 or 222-443*

BAHAMA JOE'S It now taking
applications for th* follow ing 
positions Cooks. D lthw ath  
art. Bus H*lp. Bartenders. 
Hostess/Cashiert and Servers 
Day and N igh t p o s it io n s  
ava ilab le. Apply In parson 
Monday through Thursday b* 
tween 2 and 4 pm at 2304 
Frach Ave No phono ca lls
accepted___________________

BEAUTICIAN
with cllantote or rant station

Call: 321 7212________________
Bring This Ad Far t30 Bonus 

NURSES
A r t  you tired ol Hospital N u rt 

ing? Do you Ilk* pediatrics 
and want a challenging job In 
a p rivate  horn*? Wo have that 
job tor you Call: Carol*. 
221 70** or Orlando. 4*04*11 

M EDICAL PERSONNEL
____________ POOL _________

CASHIER
Convenience store Top M la ry , 

hosplia lita llon. I week vaca 
lion each 4 months Other 
benefits. Apply

202 N Laure l Ave . Sanford. FI. 
1:30 - 4:30.Monday F rid ay .

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS N A M E

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am angagad In business at P.O. 
Box 3400. Long wood. Somlnote 
County. Flarldo 13779 under tho 
flctltlout noma ot BOWYER 
ASSOCIATES, and that I Intend 
to register Mid nem* wlM tho 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court, 
Somlnote County, Florida In 
accordance wlM tho provisions 
ol th* Flctltlout Nome Statute*. 
To-wlt: Section 143 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/*/ Everett Bowyer 
Publish November 31, M  A 
December 5.12.1*09.
DEL-124

CARPENTER'S HELPER
Call a lter 4pm or toavo 
message: 2499291. Santord

DAILY WORK/OAILY PAY 
START WORK NOWI

i x e ^ m i
Report ready *ar stork ot * AM-

447 W. Itt. St............  * ‘
311-1X1

DIRECTOR Child care cantor 
In Santord . Coll 
222-SOS.

Earn SITS tolas* gen  
Full and port tlm*. M_ . . . . .  

and tatot cterkt. Gift chop In 
Altamonte Mad. Cad: Linda 
2224*0* eat. 1213 Thwrt. 4* 
P.M.. Friday 4 A M . to S P.M.

■xportewcod Construction Sec
retory tor local general con
tractor. Must be redabte. Sal
ary cam men sue ate i
rienc*. 321 7*23.

Experienced Janitorial 
M l time. HIIIHavon B O B .  
Coll:........................

Experienced towing machine 
operator* wanted on pit 
o p e ra t io n * .  M u tt  have  
minimum a month's Industrial 
•awing experience. Modem 
•Ir conditioned facility. W* 
otter paid holidays, paid 
vacations, health core plan. 
Ploc* work rates.

SANOSL MANUFACTURING 
7240 OMLak* Mary Rd. 

Santord. FI.
________ 331 3*10_________

Fellt im e Survey Worker* 
Noodod- Long wood office. 
Mon Thors . 3PM 9PM. Sot.. 
10AM 3PM. A Sun . 4PM SPM. 
Salary 44 00 A up For app 'l. 
C4ll Mary, 414 4010_________

LANDSCAPER-IRRIGATION 
PERSON NEEDED. Export
•need only need apply. Valid 
Florida Drivers' I leone* re 
qulred. Starting pay S3 00 per
hour. 3»l 2323_____________

LANDSCAPE LABORER- 
Full tlm*position*. S3.7S 
on hour to Start. 322 4133. 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

SM All you need l* good typing 
skills end tom* typo ** 
spoodwelling or morthond and 
this tin* firm will train you tor 
o great logoi career I

tmpvQynvtm
B I Q  323-5176

2323 French Ave.
LPN tor residential facility tor 

developmontelly disabled On 
coll position ttpm to Jam 
shift. 331 2231 ____

LPN or RN au dio. H I
Good atmosphere A benefits 
Full tlm*position. Apply at:

Oebory Manor...** N. Nwy. 17-91
Oebory................................ HOE
MECHANICS- Truck and Otewl 

experience Apply REM CO  
Trucks 2401 Olnneen Ave.
Orlando. 32004____________

Mill Worker. 44 00 to start with 
raisos. good bonollts. In 
tervtewing Thursday A Friday 
between 7 A M  S P.M.______

NURSES AIMS
All Shim Good atmosphere 
end bonollts Apply at:

OeBory Manor...** N. Nwy 17/91
PeAory............................E.O.E.
Port tlm*. woman or men work

4 ■ m to ■ ■■ ■ ^  to lonA m iairom notnf on mw tvtv^tww
program. Earn up to SS to 119 
per hour. Coll: 221 4241.

PEST CONTROL T E C H N I
CIAN. One ot F lor Ido's oldett 
pest control companies It look 
mg tor career minded Individ
uals with a willingness to 
learn and advance Company 
vehicle and company bonaflts. 
Apply 23*3 Pork Dr. Spencer 
Pest Control. No phono colls.

Phono work. No selling! G uar
anteed Mlary. Incentives and 
bonollts. For appointment 
call: 4993242 otter 12 P .M . Or 
323 M H onytlm o .____________

PSYCHIATRIC HN/S 
PSYCH TECHS

Full tlm* and part tlm*. Noodod 
for evening and night sh im  a l 
c ris is  un it In Somlnote county. 
C o ll: ............................231 4337

REGISTERED NURSE
Full tlm*. }11 shltt. Charge 

position. Apply at:
D a ia ry  M o nor....40 N. they 17-92
Do lo r y ................ ............... EO E
R e s i d e n t  M a m n a g e m e n t  

C oup le . M e r k e l  o rlo n ted . 
M a tu re , ornost. A pp ly  In 
person U Store It. 2903 S. 
O rlando D r Santord.

RN Needed Part Tima on day
shift. Good atmosphere a  
benefits. Apply at:

Debary Manor....40 N. Nwy 17-91 
DeBary--.......................... EOE
Seles Lady lor ______

fashions. Experienced In 
Ml**. 9:30-1:10. Apply at: 
Slim A Sassy. I ll  East 1st. St. 

SALESLADY Full llm*. expe
rience In ladlot' ready to- 
woar. Salary plus com 
mission. Apply In person only. 
No phono colls. pteOM. Ro-
ley's. 21* E. 1st Street.______

Islet parses Maxing A Storage 
Company,local and long dlt 
tone*. Coll: >34-4411.________

SECURITY OUARD-
Pull time. Lek* Mary

333 9330,0x1.340,_______
TRUSS ASSEMBLERS. Ex| 

•nc* preferred but will tr 
Excellent benefits with c 
potltlvo pay. Apply at Lm 
Truss Plant. 2101 Aileron 
(Airport) Santord Indue! 
Pork.

)



-• *
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7 1-H tlf Wanted

■ le c f r lc e n 'i  H t iM r i  H |

93— Reams tor Rent

Ctoan. « • « #  point**. r m t

8 g a a j & — »
N O U S ! P R I V I L B D e i S  saS

‘ ' " > • *  4r*q. c«ll:
l v » MM1-I7M*

W w ti entrance. 
• M . M i wb. + 

security. B U M ._________

san f S*F 'iTu!!!?lLL!>m* *
M M  eeryk*. Call: M44N7 
V7PM.*ISPetmottoAv.

“r c i i r
»  MW

TM* FLORIDA HOTEL 
M  Oak Avenue.............Mi-4344

97—Apartment* 
Furnished/Rent

AVAILABLE NOW
Furnished Studto Apartments 

One M n w <  Apt*.
Twe Bedroom Apts.
nnmcLusn

i i n m m  c m x i m  d u c o u n t
RANCH t T T L I  LIVINGI11

. um m vM tm t
123*3311

Fern. Apts. Mr M a r  ONm m  
H i  Palmetto Ave.

J. Cowan. Ne Phene Ceils
Lovely 1 Bdrm., complete 

privacy. MO Bar week, Plus 
MM Security. Call: M l-M M er 
3237SM.

OSTRIN* I-lbdrm , partly  
furnished. M7S. Ideal tar re 
tirai partaw. Call m tan .

SANFORD ■ 1 BRrm.. apt. M U  
menlh. M M  papaalt. Refer
ence* required. Call ■■ MO-aMl.

Jutl bring your llnana and 
dishes. Slngla story living, 
sound controllad  walls. 
Abundant star ago.
StMOB em ail MSCMRT

FIEXIUE LEASU
SANFOtO COURT Am

m - m i
l Bdrm., nlcaly dscoratod, *75 

par woo*. Security deposit 
MM. Call: m  MM or M l «M7.

4 room apt., pats, kids o.h. M U  
par month, water paid. SIM 
deposit. Coll: m i m u .

99—Apartments
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVIAPTS. 
1MB. Airport Bird.

I Bdrm., (Bath............M M i
1 Bdrm., 1 Bath............M M i

LA K I FRONT I and 1 Bdrm. 
opts. Fool, fannnis. Adults, no 
pats. Flexible deposit.

Call:...............................M l 0741
L A K I  MARV/SANFORD

a I A 1 Bdrm. luxury opts, 
a Next ro May lair Coll course 
a Convenient to I 4 
a  country  L iv in g  wHS c ity  can 

vanlonca
a Modeisopen dally. II ■ S,

OORCM ISTIRSOUARI
_________ m -atn _______ __
Largo ottlclancy. Just ro- 

modeled. Cloae-ln. M7 wk. 
pays all. MIStM evenings. 
Security required.__________

NOVEMBIR SPECIAL]
on energy etflcent I bdrm. apt 
a 1100 off 1st Month’s Rant 
a  SIM Security Deposit 
a Senior Citizen's Olcount

FRANKLIN AIMS
Ilia Florida Are............ 133-4MS
O S T E E N  2-lbdrm . partly  

turnlstiod. S37J Ideal lor re- 
tired person. Call M l MTl. 
RIDOIWOOD ARMS APT.

M M  Ridgewood Ave. 
SPACIOUS 1 BIOROOM  

Mt FOR 1ST MONTH'S R1NT  
N O VIM B IR  ONLVI 

PHONE m tSM .FO R  DETAILS

i M F M B  S bdrm., I bath, 
w a s h t r / R r y a r .  b l in d s ,  

porch/patte tMtdb-
BNH. H 
British 
M b HIS.

American Realty.

MMcmsrttttu
S 2 M J I

a FAMILY B ADULT o
II

• and 1 bdrm. a i m  furnished 
•mooncy tram S71 weak. MM  
depesH. No pats. Call: Ml-4*7
1-7 PM-4tl Palmetto._______

t Bdrm., nlcaly decorated, S7S 
par week. Security deposit 
MM. Call: Ml-SSMer MIAMI. 

I Bdrm., t Bath, central air, 
carpat. S3* deposit, holt oft 
first month's ronl. British 
American Realty, MbItTS

103-Heutes 
Unfurnished / R«nt

IDVLLW ILDB SCHOOL- 3 
bdrm., Fam. Rm., olr/hoot. 
Foncad yard. No pots. S41S
plus security.Ml lltS______
t o o  INOILTONA o o #

: ooHOMRS FOR HINT e e  
1 o o 174-1434 o o
SANFORD- 1S4S El Caplten. 3 

Bdrm., US bath, central air, 
appliances, sets par month h 
deposit. Crank conitruc- 
llon/Rsalty World Mb MSI.

SANFORD* SR SSA.
Ihdrm. lbo. fenced, S4».

______ Call: 3M-M40.______
SMALL NOUS! • no children or 

pats. Preferred mature coo 
pie.Coll: 3M-MW._________

IBORMI both, 
prater el̂ Ser person. 

SIM. M3-4417.
3 bdrm. Im u m . references re- 

pulred. dtt Escambia Drive. 
Sanford-3M-1774 or M13T 77.

3 Bdrm. US Both, Kroon porch, 
carport, covered patio, fenced 
yard, walk to school. Rant or 
Lo o m  Purchase Option, sa*. 
first and lost. SIN security. 
Coll: 321-SOI*

3 Bdrm.. 1 bath houM. Brand 
new. S4M par month. Coll: 
N i M i t o r a n m

105—Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

LONOWOOD AREA Etflcency 
opt.. SMS per month; and 1 
Bdrm. duple. MIS per month. 
Coll: M l ISM or 41111S*.

SANFORD Modern large 1 
Bdrm. near high school Ap 
pi lances, hook ups. S4M per 
month. Coll,- M l 1717.

1 bdrm., I both, appliances, 
boob-ops. screened potle. 
M jb jjM . M1-MS3

1 Bdrm., sir, carport, water and 
fresh pick up Includtd. Siao 

je ^ e n th ^ e j l^ lM lS S ^ ^ ^

107—Mobil* 
Homos / Root

For Rent- unfurnished Jbdrm 
mobile homo. 1 baths. Lg 
Family rm. Call alter 3 y in.
313 107V __________

1, 1 end 3 Bdrm tor rent. 
Weekly rates SIM deposit. 
Laasarequired Call: 7M7337.

113—Storage Rentals

SM B Up... ....MIASM

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Labe Mary Shrd Frentage-
1171 Sq Ft. Frso standing build

ing with ample perking. Im
mediate occupancy. I S yaar 
laasa available 311 710*

Retail A Office Space- 300 up lo 
2.0M sq.ft, also storage avail
able. 372 4403

M  Sq FT. 110 addition It 
needed. Ample perking. SCO Sq 
Ft. Lake Mary. I to S year 
laasa available. 377 J207

,121-Cendeminlvm
Rentals

mNew 1 Bdrm., 1 both luxury 
C o n d o s .  P o o l ,  t a n n ls ,  
woshor/dryqr, security. S40S 
per month. Lender erne Pi:, 
Inc. Coll: M1-MM. ____

SANFORD- Brand now. 1 
Bdrm., 1 bath, flroplaca. all 
appliance, waeor/dryer, I4M 
Sq. ft. S4M per month. Coll: 
Ml-MW or 40-35*._________

SINGLE STORY 
LIVING 

IsaMTsnMtsFH 
Im U m M

F s m is M  be UgfgrRWttO.
Carports.............Frhrato Fattos
Lush Landscaping. Feti. Children 

WATER BEOS ACCEFTEDI

.3211911

133—Wontodto Ront
Wanted Room to rent In private 

residence. Coll Botty at 313- 
M1»or (104) 77SAMI.

137—OHIe# Rontals
LAKI MARY RLVO. BoyHood 

Centro S7.Msq.tt.
Coll................................222 2233

Lake Mary Btvd Frontage
1174 Sq FI. Free standing build 

Ing with ompto parking. Im- 
modiato occupancy. I S year 
lease available. 3M-7207. 

Offices for ront. On 17-71. From 
1M to MO sq. ft. Coll: M13TM
or M301M. __________

l.ooo sq. ft. of office A storage 
w/half acre fenced Industrial
parking. M7-I4II__________

TM Sq FT. 110 addition lt 
needed. Ample parking. MO Sq 
Ft. Lake Mary l to S year 
lease available. 1217107.

141—Homos For Solo
A N IW  LISTING 

Where con you find a modern ] 
Bdrm., Hy both with control 
air A heat, garage for under 
>50,000? Call us to seel

CALL BART
N IA L IS T A T E

NEALTON__________ M1-74M

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Neel Estoto Areker

HANDYMAN’S NIOHTMARE
lor a Thanksgiving least! 
Santord. County. 7 houses on 
separata lots. Don’t miss 
these! All for S31.400.

CASSELBSNNY- 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath, fenced. Owner holding. 
SU.SOO

1444 Santord Ave.

321-0759 E v t.-312-7443
IY  OWNEN Country Club Rd. 

Assumable. Almost now. 1 
Bdrm.. 2 Both, flrplace, dou
ble gorege. deep well. 179.700. 
HOMESICKI Call: Ml 7171
COUNTRYWIDE REALTY

Rag. R .l. In k e r.......... 13S-M3S
iTOHwy.ess.OaSean.Flo. 

Crossings Lake Mery Fenced.
4/2, homo. Fireplace and 
la rg o  s c re e n e d  p o rc h .  
Assumable. S70.0M.

W. Millcievrskl,
REALTOR.................... 1317701
DELTONA 2 Bdrm., 2 bath 

homo with ealln kitchen. 2 
car garage with door opener. 
S53.7MColl: 1704) 7W-4770. 

EXTRA NICE AFFORDABLE  
HOME tor sal* by owner. ] 
bdrm . 2 bath, elr/heat carpat. 
Ians. A more. Call: 112 7717* 
evenings A weekends. Days. 
Don 322 *415._____________

LONOWOOD
Zoned light industrial. Residents 

on proparty.
David Bogue 

Realtor .'Associate 
311 MOO attar hours 123 S3*7

V *  .

••*

IF si

141—HomM For Solo

FOR S A L E  BY  O W N E R -  
J b d r m . ,  Ib a .  C e n t r a l  
H e a t / A l r ,  s c r a a n e d  
patio/green house combina
tion. SI000 moves you In. 
Owner finance. Call: M3-3W0.

M M i  i n  \ i  n

Ml \l HIM
WE H AVE RENTALS!

ASSUME NO OUALIFVINO- 
Osrgeees large 1 bdrm. on 
largo lot. Air and goragol
Beautiful wide open view I 
Trees, country atmosphere. 
S4.1M down, ||.|%. site per 
month PITI. Immaculate! 
SSI AM

ST. JOHNS AVE. I Gorgeous 4.71 
4cre Ha me site. Close to St. 
Johns E lver.  Completely 
fencedt In area at expensive 
hemes I UnheltevesMy priced I 
tlt.MO

W ENEEDUSTINGS!

323-5774
IMS HWY. 17 71

t.  H r

Co-Op/Solo

II
7 bdrm., 1 both, range, ret . 

dishwasher, dispose! wishir 
4 dryer. Fool A  club house. 
:ondiowood Villa*. lli.SM . 
The Rsaltyjtoro:47lJ7M._

157—Motile 
Homes/Sale

By Owser* a ir  and haat, 
Kroonod patio, shod. Good 
condition. 1T.M0.3M7E71 

CARRIABI COVE 
MOBILE NOME FARK 
New A m a lt . Contact: 
Gregory Mobile Homes

1315*0________ _

HIDDEN LAKE S1K0 down. 1 
Bdrm., 2 both villa, doubla 
garage, no q u a l i f y in g ,  
pool/lannls. Coll: *215*75 
(work) or 417 71* (homo).

Mayfair Country Club 
Two story comtamporary on 1/1 

acra, big country kitchan, 
larga screened porch. 11X11, 
RX Insulation, double parted 
windows throughout. 2 toned 
AC. lyrsnew

Stewart Mac Dade 
Rea I lor/Assoc la le 

313 1300 attar hours IM  T in

k e q e s
FRICE REDUCTION! Owner 

must leave. Like now 3 bdrm., 
1 both homo. Largo screened 
Florida porch, enclosed dou 
bit garage. Pretty lawn and 
landscaping. Close lo new 
shoppes and schools. Call:

Florence Thompson* 1117100 
Alter hours - M l 7413

SANFORD REALTY
REALTOR.....................131-1114

SMALL MONEY TALAS
Low down can gal you Into this 1 

Bdrm. homa In Sanford. Only 
141,700. Owner will help with 
loan costs. Immaculate con 
dltlon. Call: 447 1770 

Watson Realty Carp. 
Evenings: Dolly Patterson 
Brokar/Salesman. 4710170

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A 
Remodeling

REM00IUNG SPECIALIST
Wo Handle

The Whole Boll Of Wax
B LIN K  CONST.

322*7029
Financing Available

Air Conditioning 
A Hooting

All Hooter Cleoning 
and servicing Coll 
David at KM SIM.

Appliance Repair

34hr.Sorvkt-.No Extra Charge1
17 Yr. Exp 44AS441 J74-4413

Building Contractors
CommercIxT^^ResIdentlxl 

Seminole Forma A Concrete 
Remodeling, Repairing. 

Licensed Florida Builders 
Free E s l. l..........333 4717, ext. 31

Carpentry
All typos of cepentry A re

modeling. 17 years oxp. Coll 
Richard Gross M l-5*71.

Catering
iw iram na”

A LL  OCCASIONS! 
i Satisfy 11............ ..... .MI-7M#

Cleaning Service
Cottage Core Inc............*77-4510

Lie. Insured. Bended.
SI* per hour, ell dsmestk jobs*
Heed Carpet Cleaning. Living, 

Dining Room A Hall Slt.M. 
Seta A Chair. >11. Ill-ISM 

JUSTOINIES  
Professional daanlng

Coll.................................1314443
SPIC M' SPAN CLIANINO  

Homos, olflcos. ale. Cloaning 
supplies furnished 

Sontord^;;;ii;;;;;;;^ J 2 X M W

Electrical
AaythJnTB!«td<#r!sJn«^*W  
Estimates....24 Hr. Service Calls 
Tam'S Itoctrk Sarvlc#...Ml-27l*

General Services
---------.F A C  w i lk b l—

*4 E. Commercial SI.Santord. 
123 )137 Packaging A Shipping

Heme Improvement
Cantor's AuUdtng A Remodeling 

No JoA Too Small
J i l l

MI-44M
F R E E  S17M treasury bond tor 

each SI MO spent on all homo 
Improvements or additions. 
FraaaxtlmatovCaU: *7^110^

Home Repairs
WILLIS MOM! RE FAIR

.....><i
All Typoe Ropalrst.......Insurod.
Nelsbteo small...........» » V *

Home Repairs
C A R F E N T E R  Repairs and

remodeling- No job loo small. 
Call: 121T44S._____________

Landclearing
^OINEVALANDCLEARING
Lot/Landclearing......... Fill dirt
Topsoil.. Ponds .. Drain ditches 
$it^Prep#ratlor^Xal^^4M*20

Landscaping
R ^ T T N ^ T t r i ^ o T r s

L A N D S C A P I N G  Topso il .  
Plants. Mulching Call: 332 
4154 or 123 4351. __

Lawn Service
CLASSIC LAWN SERVICE

We do o v o r y lh ln g .  F ra e  
estimates. Colt 3*113*

Masonry
A v n a a i w a  A  ( p u  S i A t A H P WyiBVniVV ■  BBnf tTMowni f

Quality at rosonabl* prices 
Special I ling  In FI rep laces/B rick 
C a ll!..........................m -MI-1734

Moving A Hauling
LIOHT HAULING

Call:.
AND DELIVERY

-313-44M
LOU’S HAULING- Appliances.

junk, firewood, gargage. ale. 
jC a U M V U M S a m to ^ rr^ ^ ^

Nursing Care
Will cara for older lady In my 

homo. 14 years Experl-  
onco.Coll: M l MSI

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevfew Nursing Cantor 
717 E. Second St., Sanford 

MI-4707

Painting
Cunningham and Wit*. Export 

p a i n t i n g ,  f a i r  p r i c e s .  
Ucensod_CallJ2^Si[4î i^

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINOHAMA WIFE 

Average 1 Bdrm. Home. SIS 
Average Mobile Home. S*

Secretarial Service
CUSTOM TYPING- Big or small 
'assignments. Call: O.J. Cn- 
torprtsas. (305) T33-;sei.

Tree Service
All Tree Service 4- Firewood 

Woodsplliter tor hlro 
Call Attor 4 P.M.: M3 TOM 
ALLEN  S TREE SERVICE 

You'vo Colled the Rest 
Now Call the Basil

PAY LESS!....................M1-I3M
ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 

Free Estimates I Low Prices I 
Uc...Ins...Stump Orinding,Tool 

313-7217 day er nlto 
"Lsttha Professionals do II".

Well Drilling
SAVE MONEY 11 Shallow Wells 

lor lawn. pool, garden, ole-1 
BUSH SHALLOW W ELLS  

U c.......Reasonable..... M35*57

141—Hemet For Sale

S T E M P E R
ATTENTION INVISTORSI 

Largo house on West 1st St. 
Zoned GC1.US.0M

Ceiy Jbdrm on Summerlin Ave. 
Only S17.5M

Largo oidor homo In excellent 
condition. S54.TOO

OTHER HOMES. LOTS. 
ACREAOE. INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY

CALLANYTIM E  
R EALTO R .....................722-4771

LIST WITH USI

...........  ' I
» : l (  A  I" *
V  ^~7 s u n  ■ t

STENSTROM
REALTYeREALTOR

Sm  ford’s Saks Ltadtt
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

OON'T MISS OUTI 1 bdrm., 1 
bath, breoiy covered screen 
porch. Dining room, fenced 
raor yard, extra k t Included 
In price. S43.7M.

REFURNISHED 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath, oat-in kitchan, extra 
largo Inside utility, porch, 
privacy loncad. S44.504

WAITIMO TO BE BOUOHTt 1 
bdrm.. H i bath, eet-ln kitch
en. targe Florida room, 
control hoot and ale, Nosed 
yard. *17,700.

IN V E S T O R S  D E S IR E O I  3 
bdrm., I both remade led heme 
with fireplace. Madam both 
and custom tub. dining ares, 
plus a 1 bdrm. I bath Oarage 
Apertment.fU, m .

COZY COTTAOEI 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath heme In the country on I 
acre. Fireplace, dining room, 
split plan, central beat and 
air. SU.7M.

LOTS O F CHARMI 3 bdrm., 1 
bath, aat-ln kitchen, Oreat 
Room, paddle Ians, in-law 
q u a rte rs ,  large pantry.

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  FOR WINSONO  
DEV. CORF., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAVI

• GENEVA OSCEOLA RD.a 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

3 Acre Country tracts.
Wall treed on paved Rd.

1* % Oewn. 10 Yrs. at 13% I 
From tia.soei

If you are leaking tor e 
successful career in Reel 
Estate, Sknstrem Realty Is 
looking tor you. Call Leo 
AlbrigM today at 322 24*. 
Evenings 313-1M1.

CALL ANY TIME
322-2420

2545 FARK A VE............ Santord
70) Lh. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mary
YOU CAN OWN for S395 month 

w S3.000 down. Seller will fi
nance. Charming (Ilka new). 2 
bdrm., wall/wall carpet, 
central haat/alr. appliances.
Days only . 311-3170.________

J bdrm , lba.. residential. San 
ford area. VA and FHA fi
nancing available. S44.700. 
C«l 1.21 4443 att.SM  ___

i49—Commercial 
Property / Sato

1* Yean In Santord
S E L L IN G  OR BUYIN G A 

MOBILE HOME?
LE T y S H E L P !

New Or Used
H i.A4M

Ron Lee Mobile Heme Center
GMRDOFtRIIM
During November
B u m I m  a w  g ^ n i j g a
B v |  7E ^  i s  m Y H w g

Call Us

We Have Homes In;
CARRIAGE COVE 

HACIENDA VILLAGE 
LAKE KATHERYN ESTATES 

KOVE ESTATES  
OAK SPRINGS

SPECIAL
We'll pay your 1st 3 month's 

space ront If you purchase o 
homo during November.

Ml-TIM
Evo.MMMa... MI-1715...7IMS50

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

SOB M. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M.
K EALTOR.....................M3-41II
Foi sale or rent 3.1 acres. 7000 

sq. tt. greenhouse. 1 bdrm. 1 
bdtt mobile. S175 rent. 134.000
salt. Call: 131 S4*S_________

Sanlord Duplex. Ibdrm A 
lbdrm sridlo- rented. SIM ♦  a 
month positive cash How. 
Owner financing, tow down or 
will consider vehicle os part 
flown 147,700 103 4171

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

LOT FOR SALE* Ckuluola*
Small lot on small lake. Paved 
street. City water. se.TM.

OVIEDO REALTY,INC.
345-4403 ____

SANFORD AVE.- Owner tinanc 
Ing 1*5 acres, Improved 
pasture.

Wallace Cress Realty Inc. 
Rtaltor..........................M l-*577
2*i acre Itomo site. tU by 4*0 

feet, good water. II5.M0 liber 
ol terms. 12000 down. S140 per 
month. Coll: 321-7040.

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

FA C IK O  F O R E C L O S U R E ?  
Retiring? Need o monthly 
Income? I will buy your homo, 
condo; If you will accept 
monthly payments tor your 
equity. I olio specialize In 
fix up properties. Longwaod 
77a l**t before 1pm.________

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

Avocado velvet lounge chair- 
excellent condition. Coll: 
313-1?74 anytime.

COBRA CB, S3S. Audio Vox. 155. 
C o l l  1 - t P M  d a l l y  1 
onytlmeweekends. *7*0373

113—Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

GOOD U SIO T.V S  SM and UF
Miller's

2*l?OrinndoDj^atlM32jflM^

191-Building 
Motor Ills

BUILDINOS- all steel. M x II- 
>10.770; IM x 31V >47.7*0, 
others Irom 11.IS sq. ft. 
117M3S1 (collect)

t CALL NOW
’ N tun IMi NS

322*2111
fa7 a l I

jsm i r  TheghwoKT ĥT
B M H .  m  Ckortobe O r .,

209—Woo ring Apporol
PRESTO IMPORTS-

children shop, fin# gifts, sak  
prices, plus oltorpttowa on 
mens/ladles clothes, lowilnqk 
Fiata next to kb cream stor*. 
Call: O N U S

211—Antiques/ 
ColloctoMos

Liadro Figurines |* to choooo 
from, at itoe each. Call:
MI-14*?.

LLAORO FIGURINES - sin to 
ch*M* tram atSIM each

Call:...............................MI-1407

213—Auctions

Auction last Sunday 
of the month 1FM.

Ml MIT InRTTHIMI
4*...........................M3-*01

Rtfinlshod ook Ice box. I 'V ’s 
S’x 31". Brld|M B Son Auc- 

^ N n Ju n ^ jjN o vS a to jJ jn jj^

215— Boats end 
Accessories

1 soot Water Scamp Bo m  Root
Trolling motor and gas motor. 
SSM-Call: M1-HM._________

217—Garage Solos
Fri B Sat., Row boat w/nsttor.

Lot* mite. Orevtvkw Vlllaf*. 
I l l  Sir Lawrence Dr.________

OARAOB SALI - Odds and
ends, furniture, books. Call: 
14f-7Sfl. Thur.- Tut*. Old 
Mims RD.. Genova. 7-S PM

Gar ego and Handcraft Satol
Mnd-lSth. Prl. Sat and Sun. 
f a m - S p m .  A n t i q u e s .  
Handcraft*. Furniture and 
let* of What Have-You! 3441 
Hwy 4*W. Santord

Oarage Sale- lem-ll, Sat/Sun. 
M il Mitch Ct. W. Everything 
goes- rain or shine! Wet-Dry 
Vac. Stereo*. T.V., transit, 
tape deck, "chop box", font, 
gun rock, aquarium, coffee 
pot. M/IM* ext. cords, olr 
nailer, weldor, frwzor.______

GIGANTIC OARAGE SALE!
*+ families. Catamaran, 
motorcycle, furniture, baby 
clothe* and lots of mltcollo 
noout. l i t  N. Summerlin Ave 
Saturday ? A M. to 3 P.M

Early Amorkan sofa and chair 
Excellent condition, *275. Side 
by Side refrigerator freezer, 
white. Excellent condition.

~>175.704-7M-MM.__________
NEW AND USED. Sofo/chalr. 

chine cabinet, table*, com
puter/M Inter and more. Call 
evening* and weekends: *1-

REFRIGfRATOR- II cu. ft. 
Westlnghouse, SIM. Call:
313*400_________________

Twin box spring A mattress 
w/frame, *75. Chest. SIS. Dbl 
bod Iramos, SIS. MV 571*.

Used furniture and appliances, 
dinettes from 13775; Bunk 
bods. SI* per set; Refrigera
tors. from 1*7, Color T.V.t 
from 177.75. Dressers, ttoroot. 
plus much, much more. Wo 
buy. sell and trod* about 
anything that doesn't oof I 
Gorrl't Swap Shop. 131? Cal
ory Ave.. Sanlord. Coll: Ml-
1354.____________________

2 chest of drawers, chairs, bod. 
refrlgorator, stove, doybodt. 
more. After 2 P.M.

Cell:....... ...................... **»-4*M

FOR SALE* IS” GE remote 
control, twlvol-boto TV. Make 
best otfor. 3214314.______ __

CIGIANT1C YARD SALE
4 lam llltt- From household 

Item* to odds A ends, perfect 
condition. Saturday 13rd. • :*  
t o  S : 0 0  P . M .  3 0 *  
Longwood/LokoMory Rd.. 
Lake Mary (•* S. of Lake 
Mary Blvd)

= = =
____ KM*

Men), nqw w/ahane, root* 
114*.*1- O N LV  B B t.fS f 
CO RU iBSS P N O M  | UR,
Iden). 1MB ft. r trn s  now rm. 
SI4F.9S- ON LY  B d t.tT l 
K E R O S e H B  MB 
(Sanyo), M M  BTU, f 
t  ITT. *f-ONLY MFSA

FLCAWORLD^......SbO.BSmL,
z a js .

14*.FI ;
A T f B

lactknat, rqckws, I
lnets.C#ll:MM*t.

» F*

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner. OS; ) 
speed man bike, s*; T.V. 
stand with whanls, stS; 
partebto radio. SIS; 14 Inch 
ton, M; Call: M M t* .

New Surpiue Lumber For Sato 
Call: M10IS* attor 3 P.M. 
Sunday and be tore 1 P M .

PIANOS...OR aANS...DUITARS
Christmas claaranca. Apollo 

Music Cdntor, IMS S. French. 
AV4U3M4403_____________
W HEELCHAIR. Llko now 

StlS. Cash and Firm. 
_____CMI: 372 7700._____

SHF too
robullt 
*hf I toll

231-Cart

CN EV T PICK UP, Ifl* 
t*M with tool box. 1*74 
MOR, * * .  M3-17M.

★  DAYTONA MITO#
Itory *1.........

• o o o o I 0 0 0 * 0

Every TOmrs. NHoat ?:M PRO

♦ Where Anybody * 
w Can Buy or Still*

t s s a r
OoBoryAutoBM prtoo Sotos 
Across ths rtvsr, Ssp sS BOB 

174 Hwy 17-71 OtBory MB M 0»
* FU IS A U T O S A L II*

W* buy. toll or trade I 
Financing Available

550 Wade St.........Winter Springs
________ e >77-1*72 ♦ ________

Need a car? Got a  |*b?
Bad Credit? No problem!

*7* Pinto- MSI dawnl 
Dli ceent Ante Sbles: M-IMS  
1*70 Chevrolet station wagon, 

runs good. Good work cor.
SISO.Call: 721-1407._________

1774 CHEVY NOVA 2 door. « 
cycllndor, automatic, p/s. 
SI.MO. 3M7MS attor 4:30P.M. 

1777 Cadillac Coupe OoVille. All 
power. Now paint, top. tiros 
and brakes. Law Ml. Owner. 
S31M. 32317*4 ______

OROVKVI1W- Moving solo. 
Furniture, cloth**, heueeheto. 
Friday A  Sot. 705 More St.

,101
Bootom Pom t
A Sat.. 41 tools, store*. CD. 
bike helmets, clothing, heuxo- 
hold A miscellaneous item*.

1777 CHEVROLET WAGON 
Runs good. Small V-0. 
*375- Call: p a  M3*.

1*1* CONTINENTAL- a dear.
bull! In CD. Continental hit, 
now tiros A battery. 47AM 
miles, white with morion tog. 
15.QM. Coll: 327-7*17 attor I 
PJW.

MULTI FAMILY Gar op* Sal*. 
Friday and SetotVoy, 0.-30 to 
3. IM Tangerine Or.

Mold tonslty, cloth** 4  miscel
laneous Items. 41:M Saturday 
tot Mrd. 1417 S. Marshall.

PATIO SALE In tha roar at M il 
E. Mitch Court Frl A  Sat. 
Nov. Mod A 23rd A A.M.-J 
P.M. Storoo, water softening 
unit. Iron removing unit, 
linens, drapes, glassware, 
clothing A much, much morel

RUM M AOI SALI- AMERICAN  
DIABETES ASSOC. Nov. 14. 
15.1* A Nov. 21. M. 33. I til 5. 
corner of Laurel A  4th St. 
(Jones Electric Bldg!

Y A R D  S A L E -  G o o d lo s l l t  
Thursday. Friday 31th A 22nd. 
1704 Pork Court. Plnocrost.

219—WanlEdto Buy

US: Aluminum COM..
Non-Porroue Metals...........Oiass
KOKOM O..................... 333-111*
Baby beds, clsthos. toys, 

playpens, sheets, tswels, 
perfumes. 333-S377-Ml-*Sa4

Electric A gas ranges, refriger
ators, washers, d ryers ,  
furniture A bedding. 323 3740, 
Celery City Fendtoro._______

223—Miscellaneous

CHICO B  T N I MAN.--- M1-MI0
t7C3 Tran* Am - White, Leaded. 

Good Condition. 17AM ml. 
Price M AM  or aewmo O  
payments of 0770.00 mo. Coll: 
3*5-1474, or M3-7SM-

*0* RABBIT GTV 5 ip . ac.
storm  par ops kept, i owner. 

_ £ £ M M i a 4 0 # _ ^ _ ^ _ ^

2)3—Auto Parti 
/ Accetsortoi

D U R A L I N K R  B E O L I N E R -  
Short bod, Chovrotot or Ford. 
32340S0. offer 3 M P M .

T ra m  SIM
or can pull A rebuild your*- 
ITU. Stove: Ml-4010.__

237—Tractors and 
Traitors

sal* single axle 
encoded utility traitor. 
First S3M 70*-70*40*4.

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikas

*7* Nartoy OovKson FHL. Full 
dress. Immoculoto condition. 
Extra parts. *4700 Call:

Bo* oqulpmont and farmer 
tractor with mower. Coll:
372 7SM_________________

DeFord Flute- Excellent condi
tion. SIM. Texas Instrument 
personal computer with 
perphorols, bsst oftor. Coll: 
3M 013* after 4 P.M.

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /Campers

W AITS RV CENTER
Specialist In tales and ssrvko. 

Class A ’t, Mini's. 11 Ft. Park 
Models. Travel Trollers, and 
5th wheels. Open 7 days par 
week. SOI N. Hwy 441 Apopka. 
M5-004M11.

ARISTOCRAT MOTOR CARS

1977 O LD S. 
CU TLA SS
1981 TOYOTA
C E L IC A ..........
1982 OLDS. 
TORON AD O .
1M1 PLY. 
RELI ANT . . . .
IS M  FORD  
FA IR M O N T. .

BUY
ON

417SS. 
Santord

* 99$ 
*4295
*6595
*2595
*1995
HERB,
SOME

1977 CADILAC *4 pap
coupe d# viue*1!M J 9
1960 DAT8UN omrA .
200 sx...... 9o l9 5
1977 HONDA *4 r a p
ACCORD.....*1495
1978 DATSUN eraap
B-2io........*1995
1976 OLDS. lOCOCCUTLASS ... .*2595 
PAY HERB 
MODELS

365-3300
l ) 1
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By CMe Young
a Rest Con Help 

Back Problems

1 r

in-ji

t h e  b o r n  l o s e r

i

» y * o r t  W a *# c

1 /  I  LIMP 70 
F P W lC T  THE 
(SCORE, ITEETS 
h  HIM ALL 

\TtN B EP  UP

DEAR DR. GOTT -  My wife 
has something wrong with the 
muscles In her back. Her doctor 
has ordered her to stay id bed. I 
think maybe If she would get out 
'n " * • « " -  l» would help her 
*“ «!*• Wljat do you think?

DEAR READER -  The sun 
may feel good on your wife's 
back, but It Is unlikely to affect 
the deep muscles. Neither does 
Bcn-Oay or any other llnament.

After trying a period of rest, 
your wife will need back X-rays 
to make sure she does not have a

E ? .?"*>

DEAR READER — You are 
tight. Bone spurs are not pro
duced by dietary calcium. They 
appear with age In some people, 
through no fault of their own.
Your husband might be aided by 
cortisone Injections a d 
ministered by an orthopedic 
•urgeon. An operation to remove

the spur would be curative 
Meanwhile, calcium supple
ments — In the form of milk or 
pills — are appropriate for a man 
of 67.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Oott at P.O. Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio 44101.
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KNOW IT WAG 
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SHE
WOOLO'

by Bob Montana

EEK A MEEK

ustekjtd T
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by Honda Schnaidar

T

n 11 f/ f i

ler spinal bones. I f h e r ^ b f e m  
Is truly muscular, she may be 
helped by massage, hot packs, 
ultrasound, chiropractic, pain 
medication or a full course of 
physiotherapy. She should try 
Inc bed rest for a week, then 
" * « *  °?  lo ° ‘ her options as 
nd.CJ?uCd' PerhaP* the bed Is 

wmtrlbuttaig to her back pro-

° f . A? “ R' OOTT - 1 have had 
sinus trouble since I was a
£ 5 " f r and 1 will be 70 next 
birthday, providing the good 
Lord spares me. My nose funs 
frequently and especially when 1 

. 1 askcd my doctor, but

tadro.hgCl f ny he,p 1 th,nk ,hl® is rather strange. Can you shed
some light on the subject?

DEAR READER _  Your long 
history of sinus trouble Is proba
bly a manifestation of allerav a 
fern, or hay fever. There . 4  
many antihistamines now avail
able without a prescription. I 
suggest you ask your doctor to 
recommend several: try each 
u7‘ "  y ° u nud out which agrees 
with you and controls your 
symptoms. I think you should 
Irst ask your doctor, because at 

the age of 70. you may have 
some condition -  such as high 
blood pressure or heart trouble 

that would rule out a specific 
remedy.

DEAR  DR. G O T T  -  My
,hhU9̂ " d 19 67. He has a spur on 
he bottom o f his fool. He refuses 

to take any calcium, saying this 
has brought on the spur. I fed

WIN A T  BRIDGE

I Dry dittos 
•  Mm _____

tUM
12 Tints 
1) Adsm’i

14 Kivtr in Swaps
16 Ademmsnts
17 ThfM (prtf.)«B -----

•kitten
I t F r M f r w n

2 Fkstwords! 
Caesar's tosastA“  |WEni

I  Tiny 
• Mom 
7 Cooking 

utensil#
I  City In the Ruhr 

Vs«sy
6 Mskinf dssifns

on (skin)
10 Indian gormont
11 Commentator 

Savaraid
EM —- -1—-*-̂  *
20 Fatsr (Ip.)
22 (nglnaior’s

24 Hindu litarstura 
21 Cross 

inscription 
26 Study of word

21 Not yot sstdod
23 Raaont (prof.)
24 Contend 
27 Pastry dishaa
*26 Small spots 
32 Involve 
34 LatM
36 Fresco cartoon _

diosida (2 wds.) J! f? "1*
37 Immadiataly (2 30 Mexican

31 Gcals 
39 Competes in 

footrace
41 Acquire*
42 --------- Miss
44 British cartoina 
46 Percussion in

strument
46 Artery 
S3 Year (ftp.)
84 Protrusions 
66 Strsctt (Fr.)
87 Participia and- 

ina
86 She (Fr.)
8* Noun 

sums
60 Nsgstiva

61 Swerve
62 Sand litard

Answer to Previous Puttie

G O E D D B  □ □ □ □ D Onnonnn oododg 
□nnnnn o d o o d d  nnn nnon nnn 

Goncono □nnnn nn none 
□ n n n n  n n c c c  
nnnnn nnnnn nnnn gc nnenn 

n o n e n r innc nnnn nno 
□□□□ran DDmoGo 
□nnnnn nnnnnn 
□gdgdd nnnnnn

31 Printer’s 
direction 

33 Pasaaaoway 
38 On the toriny (2 

wds.)
40 Fit
43 Colorado park

46 AtoaTs brother
47 City In Sicily 
46 Conversation
50 Fait sorry about
51 Take cars of 
B2 Movie dog 
SS Make a

13

he

l*>

DOWN

1 Pad (comb, 
form)

2 Chapter of 
Koran

aa las

ao

as

it

si

OOM

It

l*a

( C ) te a s  by N t  A  Inc

41

so

at

I t sa

21
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in v it e  US...

By J tte la  m tibb j
At this moment. Chip'Martel is

Km ______  —  vy,n«  «" ‘he World Champion
by HftrBFMVftt «  Sallars shlP9 In Sao Paulo. Brazil, as

part of the United States team. 
Here Is a sample of his handi
work as declarer last August, 
when he was a member of the 
winning Grand National team In 
Las Vegas.

When his partner  raised 
diamonds. Chip selected what he 
felt would be the safest game 
contract. Spades were led and 
continued, ruffed by declarer 
Now the natural Inclination -  to 
druw t r um ps  -  must  be 
avoided. If not. the unfriendly 
defenders will win the first club 
and continue spades, forcing 
South to ruff with his Iasi trump 
before the club suit is set up.

V.

by Warner Brothers
OH d a r n . I  SCORCHEp MV P u ff .T

—  1T~------------------

W

Chip Mauiel had the answer.
Without touching hearts, he 

played a club. East won the 
queen and returned a trump 
Now declarer could pull the 
opposing trumps and play a 
second club. He made six heart 
tricks, the diamond ace and 
three club tricks for his contract. 
Best defense would be for East to 
switch to a low diamond after 
winning the club queen. Chip 
Martel told me that he would 
play low. forcing the king from 
West and then pick up the Jack 
from East by leading dummy's 
10 before drawing all the 
trumps. After his many national 
feam championships. I believe 
him. Now lei's hope he has made 
believers out of his International 
opponents In Brazil this week.

PRANK AND ERNEST

CM

+ Q 10 7 51 
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♦ Q  7 5 2
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by Bob Thavns
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H O R O SCO PE
W hot Th© Day
Will Bring...
YOU* BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 22. IB85
In the year ahead, you will 

figure out ways to breathe fresh 
llle into ventures that you were 
considering writing ofT. What 
dldn t work before will work 
now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) 
Ma t e r i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  l ook  
extremely favorable for you to
day. Be alert for ways to Increase 
your earnings and holdings.

,pa,c.h up a romance? The Matchmaker set can help 
you understand what It might 
fake to make the relationship 
" ° rk. .Mail ®2 to Matchmaker 
C/O this newspaper. Box 1846 
Cincinnati. OH 45201
9 . ^ ° ! T T A W U I ,Nov- 23-Dec.

Enterprises or projects that 
you originate or personally con
trol can be advanced In a 
beneficial manner today. Get
things moving without waitinit 
on others. 0

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Something that could turn out to 
be materially fortunate for you is 
now stirring behind the scenes. 
It s In an area where you were 
lucky prevloualy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You’re now In a cycle where 
mends can play helpful roles in 
your personal affairs. Go to pals 
‘‘ rot If you're In need o f a favor.

KBCES (Feb. 20-Maroh 20) 
Things that seem to be too 
difficult for others to accomplish 
can be achieved by you todav 
This will be especially true lri 
matters relating to your career.

(March 21-Aprtl 19) 
F re sh  a m b i t i o n s  may  be 
awakened In you today for 
something that will bring future 
rewards. Begin to program the 
event aa o f now.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Strive to be both protective and 
ethical In your commercial 
dealings today. Treat the other 
guy fairly, but also guard your 
own Interests.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) You

ANNIE

ANP W H I M  
JPHCS FEELING,

B e r m
AMP I CALL

m s  f i v b  a m p
JWSEFIV

T. K. Ryan
we

HCAH THEM A ll TNe 
TIME, ANNIE/ TUG 
C A N  O L D  H 0 U 6 C /

i-J * -N 0 P e i 
PIPN'T PiSTumyou, cmumSu

0H,Nfli«7HAT
» a r * »

might not be able to accomplish 
what you want to do on your 
o w n  today,  but can be 
achieved with the assistance of 
com petent associates. Seek 
constructive alliances.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
r̂ |U Set.an todustrlous example
wbofehU WHI cncoura« e those who labor at your side to alsn be

worts? UCI,VC- U8cac' 10". not
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The kev 

o access today Is to commit
w h J T lf l° taI,y to ,hc activity In adilch you're Involved, regard-
lesa of whether It's a pleasurable 
Pnmnlt °r  a tedious task.

LAugl 23 s«Pt- 22) Ev-
p fe w  nt ? J hOU d  b e g ,n  to faH ‘n ,°  ,oday Pertaining to an
Important matter you've been
anxious to conclude. Wrap it up

woL “ RAJ Sep« 23 0ct 23) Don't 
worry about things today that

what " n h,ap?ln- lns,cad' wnat needs to be done with a
positive attitude. Visualize vlcto-
V*

By Leonard Starr
-YOU TfMNH THAT 
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